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Germans Report 
Brijtisli - RussiaTi 
Thrust in Arctic

Nazis-Declare - Lenijigrad Caught in 
Fatal Trap; Reds Tell of New 

Counter-ifilacks
CDy The

Brltlsh-Russlan o ffensive action In the Arctic. rcRlon was 
reported last night by the Germans and the possibility was 
thus raised that the royal navy had entered the fa r northern 
struggle in an efrort to relieve the Red armies protecting 
.Leningrad by creating a m a jor diversion In Nazi-held Nor
way. . • ■ .

Possible, too. but perhaps not so plausible was that the 
British Intended to make a m ajor assault on Oerman positions 
In Norway while the Nazis

iro^usy with the Russians. 
Berlin asserted that 28 B rit

ish planes which had taken o f !  
from an fttrcrivfi currier In Uie Arctic 
occan were sliol do*ii In air combat 
itnd by nntl-Rlrcrnfl Runs o' 
northern Norafty In an allempt 
ftitflclc »  nortJiem Norwettlon port 
and that two Qcrman planes hod 
been lost In ihi engftscment.

Moreover, the Germans declared 
that the British had struck slmul- 
tnneously with on attoclc by Soviet 
bombers on nortliem Ncr^'eglan 
rltory.

Lenlncrad in Trap 
Afield. Uie Nazis claimed lliat Len

ingrad, one of Uielr three major ob
jectives in Uic RiLylan cnmpalen. 
WAS apparently caught in a fatal 
trap and that a major break- 
Uirough at the Smolensk salient to
ward Moscow, objective No. 1, was 
now Imminent.
' , ^ e  Iliuslans — and UiLi, too, was 
uTloflldal — offered an altogether 
different picture, one of continuing 
Red counter-Rttncks which were de
clared not only lo have broken the 

. Naxl offensives generally but to have 
turned them In some areu Into 
co-tlly forced reUrements.

ttellable private advices received 
b y .. the Associated Press in Now 
York stAlcd Uut the aerman blsb 
command ext>eeted(the fall of Lenin
grad at an; time.

Official reporU from both tides 
were fuU of the heavy rostnint ttwt 
sometimes foreshadows an noun ce- 
menlA of the ulntost Importance, 

The Nozl-war bulletin spok« only 
or conUnuintt and fuUle Buulon at* 
t«mpts to' rcUeve Red fortes oftld to 
be encircled at the-.eenttr about 
Bmolensk, and dlsmlsAd operatloiu 
elMWberB WUi the old: d e^ p tia »: 
••AciordiaB- ti'plMV*" - - •

SoTlej Con_______
Ycsterdny's Soviet;- communl(jue 

offered only the bare InfotmaUon 
that there was ••continued stubborn 
flBhtlng" In the Nevel-Smolensk 
area and about Zhitomir In the 
Ukraine, although reporting the kind 
or heavy and continuing Red aerial 
action which ordinarily supports of
fensive rat]itr than .defensive ac
tions.

the official Soviet war bulletin apoke 
only of heavy action at the center 
and below Leningrad, reporting 
heavy Oermnn Ios.̂ es.

The official Communist parly 
newspaper Pravda, which spealcs 
with considerable authority, Inabled 
that the Ihree key Oerman efforts 
—to reach Moscow,. LenlniP’ad ftnd 
Kiev — had been defeated without 
question and thnt German losses In 
men, morale and supplies had been 
tremendbo^

As to UQlngrad, Berlin ciaimBd 
that it was 'being fixed In a pincers 
formed by German forces north and 
south of the town.

Naii troops, having destroyed two 
Rus-ilan divisions west of Lake Pei
pus in Estonia. «ere decl&red to have 
formed a line below Leningrad be
tween the city and large Russian 
forces In Citonla whleh had held 
the outer defenses of the Leningrad

Meanwhile, it «,-as as.urted that 
Flnnlsh-Qerman colu m ns ' 
pushing down on the city from the 
north across the Karelian Isthmu*.

As to the center, Berlin claimed 
Uiat even the Nazi rear Ruord had 
now reached the Smolensk itrea and 
that advanced units were operatlni 
far ahead In the vicinity of Vyazmi 
only 130 miles short of Moscow. 

<c«tis«*4 m r«n  & Coluan 1)

It 'a  the Boat
ZNDIANAFOLIS—Mayor Reginald 

R. SuUrta blames ttiis oiie on the 
heat.

When bU ■eeretotr opened «n  of- 
fIelaI-looUn« enrek^ fn » i  a fed- 
eml departznent In Washlngtoo, be 
found •  neatly-Cplded sheet of baby- 
blue paper Inside. The paper was 
blank.

Othor Kamos
L08 ANQELES-MarUn (Brush. 

Rock or QrubsUke) Warahafsky 
««n ts  the Biperior eourt to change 
his name.

An admirer,of (1) Will R(«ers 
(3) Copernicus and O) Christopher 
Columbus, he'd Uka to sign hla xume 
Just plain Rogers 0. C. Bock.

That would stand for Rosen Cop- 
errjicos Christopher G. Bock—O. for 
Ocubstoke.'

T h a t 'i  Odd
I. C A ^  ROBINSON, Ark. — Wln- 

nera of on anny quls contest were 
to recclve free soft drinks — oftlc«r« 
of the 110th (Nebraska). regiment 
buying.

Fort^-two Kldlera lined up at the 
--cantocD.

It i ( a Ur.

i »  PRAISES 
RUSSIAN DEFENSE

Moscow Reports New Ger

man A ir Ra id Attempt 
•Beaten Off

MOSCOW, Tliursday, July 31 (/TV- 
German alrplones attempted to mid 
Moscow Jut Right a hours aJler 
Harry L. Hopklnn. persouiU repre- 
senlAtive of President Rooievell. 
discussed wlUi Premier Joseph SUl- 
In the quMtlon of American supplies 
to help the Red nrmy .fight Ger
many.

An effltliO communique eariy U 
day said tlie German plane? wei 
beaten off and one was sliot down, 

JSopklns talked with Slalli  ̂ In Uie 
kremlin, lie plans to see the Soviet 
leader at noon today and perhaps 
several more times before leaving 
Moscow, lie came here from Loudon 
by aJTpJsne yesiertny.

Piedce* U  S. Aid 
It .w u  understood Hopkins ... 

precscd admiration for’ the Soviet 
defoQie against Germany and re
iterated the U.-8 . policy of aiding 
as mtich ss possible any nation 
rUhting OcimAoy.

He discussed the quesUon.i of sup
plies Including the types and quan- 
tIUea of American material whidi 
could be delivered to Uie UB,S.ft.

Stalin, In turn, assured Hopkins 
Uiat Russia would play her role in 
crushing HlUer. it was learned.
. tor-
elga commissar, and 0. 8. Ambassa; 
dor Stelnhorat were present a the 
meeUng.

(AcUng Secretary of State Sum
er Welles sold In Wasiilngton Uiat 

lease-lend aid waa not conlcmpbted 
In Russian war orders now being 
placed In Woshlngton.)

Good Neva From ('ront 
Hopkins' visit came aa Moscow 

read the most heartening military 
news In days. The commui^t news- 
•pBper-Pravda-wild-eoTlBt-troops bent 
repeatedly at the Invaders In a se
ries of far-itpread attacks, turning 
some Nazi thrusts Into slow and 
bloody reUrement after checking 
drives on Moscow. Kiev and Lenin
grad.

Pravda listed m  typical an atUck 
.y a Red army unit which waded 
chin-dee^ through a swamp and 
charged a German battalion with 
bayonets. Tlie Germans were said to 
have been routed.

Tliere was no claim that a Rus.̂ [an 
general offensive was under way, 
but I>ravda said Russia’s aim now 
was to "convert the checking of Uie 

IConUoufd on Pmtw 2. CeJiuns S

G E iA N S  PUSH 
ON LENINGRAD

Nazi Armies Reporlod Figlit- 

ing to ‘Important 
. Decision’

BERLIN. 'Tliutaday, July 31 WV- 
Gormans reported early today that 
more than 3,000 Russians had been 
olain in 'one day's flghUng about a 
bridgehead on the Leningrad front 
and dedared Btusla's second city 
now Is In a precariomjortUon.

‘The Mail armies lIPU ils 'sector, 
Uw Informants sold, are fIghUng 
their way to " »  fast approaching 
Impoctaot decisloa,- 

But ot Bmolftnsk, on the central 
front tbe Germans are m —hing at 
cart»tfed Ronlan forces and caus
ing ~»ety bloodj loases” among them, 
Intomod sources declared.

The Rosalans were said by Uie 
Germans to be throwing whatever 
t r o ^  are avtiUahle into Uie fight
In the hope of relieving hardpres.wd 
unit4. but nhMr dettrucUiS ii  pro- 
ceedlog," u was stated.

BosaUna Lom Tanks 
On one sector of the Smolensk 

front, In two days dl fighting, Uie 
Busslass lost 330 l«nks which the 
official news agency DNB declared 
was more than half of one monUi's 
prodocUoQ of the Soviet tank in
dustry. .

(Ttie Associated Press was infonn- 
td In New York the Oermaa-Flsnlsh 
drive on Leningrad had mad« sudv 
ptogTctt that the Oennaii high Com* 
mjmd expects the UQ of the dty at 
sny UmeJ 

aetman .forces, both norUi .and 
•ouUt of Lenlngrmd are exerting a 
plnetr squeeze which the Oermfns 
bellere seals the fate of tiiU great 
Borlet western port, which, u  8t 
^tenbun. O M  was the csplW oi 
Uie cart.' -
. Zr^acsUiuiUri(lon<,I»re_teen 
destroyed west o f Lake pdpus.in 
Bstoela, an Lenlngrvd'i-souUswes*

(OMUmMtf or rscrx. OoJiiM i r

Manager Named for 
Potato Starch Plant

Henry Jenkins Top 
Man for New 

Industry.

Henry Jenkln.i. 31. Twin Falls res- 
Idem for the pa.it six yeiys ana with 
the Amolgamaied Sug/r company 
since he was a high school student, 
wa.1 last night selected a.t manaRcr 
ona plant - superintendent' or the 
Moglc VAlloy Processing company by 
Its directors.

In onnouncing appointment of Mr. 
■Jenkins. President Claude 1!. Dd- 
welier jwinted out that he will bring 
a broad background of exiierlenca 
lo Uie new industry of atnrch pro
duction from cull jwutofs. He b 
named afler a careful siuily of 
number of candidates anil h lilRiiIy 
qualllled as a chemLit.,H* v,cii m a 
plant operator.

Burl* September I
Ur. Jenkins will as.iume Ills diuies 

September 1 when he will'tii/k-rvUe 
InsUllaUon of machinery and otner 
details preceding actual oneratinu of 
Uie plant on Fourth avenue Miuth 
where remodeling of ttie^usrtcru Is 
already In progreaa. '
-  During n 'confpreiiee with (!n «i. 
ors, Mr. Jcnkln.-i Indicated ihni the 
new Industry abo,offers an opixir- 
tunlty for developing manufnclure of 
nuch materials ns commercUl bulld- 
fng composition celotex from by-pro
ducts. and this Li viewed lu a vaUi.i* 
•ble Bsset to Uie already brlRht oiii- 
look for the plant.

"Wc hope to be able to open a 
market for the manufacture or m.i- 
terlals. from by-producui llu'oiish 
uUIIuiUon of potato pulp nno corn' 
fodder." Mr. Jenkins commented, lie 
added, "I am araleful for the oiiixir-
lunlty to become assoclaf' ....
Industry having the

•oclatec^wllh an 
: po.«l»tlltle!i of

HENRY JENKINS was

- rrecessloe- company, which. .wiU 
manufacture alareh from cuU po- 
tatoe*. Mr. Jenklni bIm envisions 
utllluUon ot by-products la (hli 
new ricltl. (News Photo and En
graving).

becoming one of Idaho's major man- 
ufacturlng enterprkie.i. This, wllh 
the posslbllltlf.i for uUllrJhg and 
producing manufactured goods from 
raw materials produced In our own 
locality, mske.i it 'a  lilKhly worth
while vrntiirc."

tTom Ogden 
Formerly of Ogden. Utah, Uie 

mansser attended Weber county
iConUnuMl on I’ai* Z. Caluma I

Roosevelt Asks Power 
To Curb Erice Advance

President Says Uncheckcd Rise Tlireate.ns 
$30,000,000 a Day Defense Program

(By Tlie Associated Pres.i)
W ASHINGTON. July 30—Pre.^ldcnt Roascvclt asked conffrcfis 

today Xor.powcr to reffulrtlc prices In'or'dcr to chcck Inriatlon, 
and many members o f the national legislature Immediately 

■■............ .1 o f the seneral objective he outlined.
. Th e ir  com in «n t{ in^llcated that debate'would ccnter.ebout 
methods,-ratbcr than the goal, v '

Price logUlatlOQ, Mr. ttoosovclt said In a spcclal message, 
was Accessary to  protect the nation against "th e  evil conse- 

of a chaotic struggie

COST OF
- S i o w w e s E
G V v ^ e rn m e n t  Statisticians 

Report 3 .4  Per Cent Rise 
in Tlirce Months

WASmNOTON, July SO m  — A 
per cent rise in the cost of llvln* 

In the last Uireo monUis was said 
by government statUUclans U>day to 
have been one of Uie major rtasoni 
why pre.iklent Roosevelt a.iked con- 
greu to pass price control leglsla* 
Uon.

The stntlsOcJanii saW that living 
costs had increased only 0 per cent 
since Uie European wor began |ti 
September. 1D3I>. but Uiat more Uian 
half of the Increase had occurred 
In recent months.

Prom Uie middle of March U> Uie 
middle of June, Uiey said, a suney 
of Items that wngo earners buy in 
34 larse clUes showed' that food 
cwts Jumped 7.0 per cent, clothing 
IJ per cent, rent 0.1 per cent,.uUll* 
Ues 0.7 per cent, house furnishings 
3.0 per cent, and other Uilngs 1,4 
per cent.

The figures, complied by Uie bur
eau of labor suitlsuc#, showed, more-; 
over, Uiat retail prices have .-only 
begun" to reflect changes which 
hftvo been taUntc place In wholesale 
markets—ct\anscs bound sooner 
ioter to affect reUiU prlcea.

In Uie field of canned (toods, for 
instance, the bureau said that since 
the beginning of the war the whole
sale prices of evaporated miJk had 
Increased 33 per cent, c^ned string 
beans 38 per cent, canned con 34 
per cent, canned tomatoes 30 per 
cent, canned pink salmon 44 per 
cont. and peanut butter 10 per cent;

Companible retoU flaures fOrUitae 
Items were not arallable.

Based on averaecs of ceruin 
..Ues, Uie bureau said, the /oUow- 
tng retaU prlco advances have oc
curred:

Butler from 30H cent« to “4} cents
pound, flour from 38 to 43 cents 

for a 10 pound aatk. sugar from S3 
to 68 cents for 10 pounds, and lard 
from 10,4 to la j  cenU a pound.

U.S. Recognizes 
Czech'Commlttce

WASHINOTON. July »  W) L  
The UnltfjL'States accorded full 
reoc^Uoa today to the refugee 
Czcchaslovaklan naUonal committed 
la London as the Bovemmrat of

Reafttnnlhg the American poli^ 
of non-reco«nIUon of cotiquest by 
aims, Uio official annouaoement by 
Sumner Welles, ooUnz secretary o( 
shU«. reesUJiliahed dIplomaUe n -  
laUcos between the IwojiaUoas. Re-

vision of Uie Wori4.war.been.r»: 
public'in BAarcb, 1639;

for gains/Which must prove 
either Illusory o r unjust and 
which must lead to  the disas
ter of unchecked InflaUon."

:t  developed, meanwhile, that 
Chairman Steagall (D-Ala) ht^

clfic leglslalloo—It bill authorising 
Mr. Ilooeevelt to prescribe maximum 
prices and rental chargeŝ  to deal 
with' exceAses In Installment credit, 
and to moke purchases or sales 
commodlUes with a view to sUblls- 
ins Uie price.

Where farm commodities were 
concerned, it was understood Uiat 
the new checks would become opera- 
Uve only when.the prices of these go 
above parity—that Is above.a level 
where farm products have the same 
purchasing power. In terms oC Indus
trial goods, that they had in 1009- 
ISM.

The-bill. It was said, would em
power the president to ac^trough 
any agency ho might designate. It 
was on this point that the principal 
bontroversy seemed likely to develop.

Senator Wheeler, (D-Mont.) Uion 
whom the administration has ha 
more vigorous and unyielding crIUc 
In the. field-,of foreign affairs. ’  
nounced Immediately Uiat he 
"enUrely In accord' with the view 
that action was necessary."

"I thoroughly agree.”  hs said 
Uie. floor or the senate. "thaV-some- 

has got (o be done about prle-

iCofltlBHxI «a Tu* 1. CaluniB f

U. s. Calls Upon Japan to 
Account for Bombing of 

__Boat, Embassy Buildings
Japan’s Troops

Pouriug Into 
Saigon

iny .̂ .̂loclntnl Ptr.v,)
SAIOON. I ’rench Inclo-Chl- 

rra, July 30—Japiinc.se troop.s 
■poured by the thoii.'>ands Into 
congc.stcd SnlRon liarbor and 
Jfjto Cnpc St. Jacriuc.1 nt the 
mouth o f the Snlgon river to
day. '

A Jnpanc.se tl c l  r o y c r 
brought in a .slow parade 61 
14 naval vcs.sols carrying 13.- 
000 lOlrtltM and later In thr day 30 
ftddltlonnl trttn.iporl.1 nrrlvpdnt Cnpc 
at. Jftcqucs lo dlsembnrk their mrii 
Uiere,

Tlio occupying forcci. brouchl 
many Amerlcan-inaclc aiitomobilM 
which had been converl«l Into ar
mored •mllllary vchlclc.1, and enough 
food lo Iasi for a few dny.i.

Through Uie momltig four Japim- 
« e  dcatroycrs lay at anchor Mven 
mllc.i down the river from Saigon 
anrt across froin proi>ertit.i ot Uie 
Teios and Socony Oil compunle.i, •

Direct rei»rl.i (roiti Nhatrang. 200 
miles northea.1t of here, told of Uip 
arrival Uiere, In eight traiisiJorUi. of 
7.000 Japane.ir soldltr.i ond 250 
Jnj>anc.ie bonibrrs and pursuit 
plsnes.

TOKYO, TllUPMlay, JlU>- 31 (-1>- 
Utulenant General Shojlro Ilda is 
In command of Japnne.ie army forces 
which began landing at' Saigon. 
FTench Indo-Chlna, and other near
by regions two days ago. a com
munique of Uie Imperial headquart
ers said today.

OLspatcIi of the troop.i to Tndo- 
Chlna was made with Uie full co
operation of Prench Indo-Chlna 
forces. It added.

I L I N G J C L A R E S
Housing A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  

Overrules Farmers’ Bid 

for Buildings

. Shacks being removed from the 
site to be occupied by the low-rent 
iiouslng project must be destroyed 
arrt rannnt h/- «n1i< tft a
ruJInir received by Judge O, P, Oii- 
vali, local USHA aUomey, from the 
regional headquarters at San Fran
cisco.

Although' fanners had Indicated 
desire to pitrchoss some of Uie 
shacks In block I31 of Second ave
nue aouUi-frotn PourUi lo Fifth 
■treats south, Ihe regional office em
phasises that the_buIIdlaRs musl be 
completely Uwn d3wn. The ruling 
was aought by Uie local board after 
the requesU from farmers lor uae 
Of the tiulldlngs oS'Storage bins.

In the Interim, Contractor John 
8- Kimes is awalUng the "go ahead" 
signal from regionsl headquarters, 
and calling of bids on Uie other 
group of buildings at the rear of 
Washington srade school awtUts 
word from the regional office.

Vhi}e House Eyes 
Coast’s Defenses

WASHINQTON. July 30 m  -  
SUengthenIng of wesl coast defense 
by the i;nit*d Slates-ond Canada 
was discussed with President Roose- 
velt today by Mayor U  Qusrdla of 
New York, ehnrmtii of the Jolni 
tinllcd States .  Canadlsp defeaie 
board.

Brilieli Leader 
Warns Japanese

LONDON. July 30 i,J‘>-KorclKii 
Srcrrtnry Anthony Eilrn cnllr<1 
u|xiii tlip Ji\pnnrse Ifvlay lo "re
flect. while thiTP him 1" lime, 
Mhlther Uielr prrsrnl policy. Ii 
IcndlHK Ihem."

In a innjor IJrIthh dlplomnUr 
lUlrtiipl to .itfpr Jiipun oft a 
rour^c of mlliino' rxpaii.ilon 
which mny Irad to ii rollblon ot 
IhfT world powcM In thr Orlriit, 
Fklrn tolil ihr hou%r of (■oiiimoiis; 
"I camioi believe that Mjitrimnn- 
-ihlp In Jnpiiil 1.1 enUrcly drnd or

He did not conipromlM'- U 
wii.1 no faull of Hrltaln, »len  
ftsld. thiit Jnimn now fuidi great 
naUoii.1 united ag!lln l̂ her.

Gunlioat Tutuila Damaged in 
.Jajjancse Raid on Chinese 

Capital, Chungking

I manner

Japan’s Troops Mass 
For Smash at Soviet

Tokyo Government Preparing for Great 
Assault on Siberia

(Dy Tlie A-vioclaic<I Preu)
PEIPINO. China. July 30—The convlcllon that Japan Is pre

paring for a great os.sault on Soviet Siberia if and when the 
Red armle.-5 In the we.st are stnashed bi- Adolt H itler’s legions 
l.<! growing in inlormed Chine.se clrcle.s in this north Chinn 
observation post.

From Japanese In a position lo know Tokyo's plans they sny 
they have heard that the Japane.se commtind i.-5 gathering in 
Manchukuo and north China lorccs which eventually w ill 
total 2,000,000 men and 5,000 
planes for a determined e ffo r t 
to  break Russian power In the 
fa r cast for good.

Chinese, some of whom work In 
clone llabon wlUi Uie Japnne.ie rul
ers of north Clilna. expre.is firm 
belief Uiat Japan U preparing to 
stake her naUonol esiitenca on a 
drive into the Ilusslan far east when 
iho opgottune lime comcs.
'."Thiy.tar theJr Japahesa conUuJtj 
are boasUot Uiat Japan U making 
ready to hurl the las^est army the 
empire ever has assembled Into such 
an attack and that the occupatlon.of 
French Indo-Chlna Is merely a side 
Issue.

(UnUl rece.iUy ■ Japan has had 
only about 300«i0 men in Manchou- 
kuo. adjacent to Siberia, while Uie 
far eastern Red army has been esti
mated at some 30 divisions, perhaiis 
&00.000 men. wllh slrong nlr forces

food and c 
strength o
forces has kept Japanese amblUons 
in that area In chock, according to 
military experts.)

(By The A.MOclale<l Prerrf~*«*
WASHINGTON, July 30-A cting swiflly and in i 

to .show thnt lUs patience wa.s .sorely Iricd. the United States 
callcd Japan lo account today for a new attack on an Am eri
can gunboal in China and indicated tlie_ incident "would not 
1W.S.S with a perfunctory diplomatic cxclinnge. '

The 370-ton gunboat Tutuila o f the Ynngtse river patrol was 
d«m.iffcd by bombs which narrowly missed the United states 
cmb.ns.sy during a Japanese raid on the Chinese capital of 
o f ChunRking, No ca.sualtie.s re.sulted but the navy said the 
.stprn .siippr-slnictiirc o f the .small craft wa.-? damaged slightly. 

Soon after the new.s reached Wnshineton. Pre.sldent Roose
velt di.scussed- the bombing 
with Sumner Wcllc.s. acting 
secretary of .state. Apparently - 
in answer to a summons from,
Wflles, the Japanese amba.iHidor, 
Admiral Klchliabiiro Nomura, cail- 
tl at U.e state department,
Emerslng from his brief confer-' 

nee wUli the ftmbos.iador, Welles 
snnoimcerl ai hli prc*.i conference 
that reprf.ieiiintlon.1 had been made 
lo Uie Jspanese government.

With ten.ilon In Uie Pacific al
ready hish as a result of Uie Indo- 
Chlna move and reUillalory eco
nomic men.iures agnlnst Japan by 
the United SUilcj. Uie British em
pire and the NeUiertands. a stem 
aUltudc was Indicated here in con- 
necUon wlUi the TuUilIa IncldenL 

Welles refused to say whether any 
Indemnification V u  demanded as 
In Uie case of the sinking of the 
United States gunboat Pnnay in 
China on December 13. 1037. with a 
I0.M of two lives,

Welles Indicated Uie United States 
would reject any Japanese claim 
Uist tha Tutuila bombing was a 
mistake.

The gunboat and the American . 
emt>a.Viy, he pointed out. were on the 
opposite side ot Uie 'yanRtu river 
from Chungking proper.,They were 
■ 1 a so-cailed "safely xone.“

Ue said a fllgtit of M  bomberc 
raided Uie Chlneswi capital, dropplns . 
' ~bi -near the TuttUla Uid 'Amerl* 
__ property~ths embakiy. Shang
hai reports said the official resldenc* 
of the embftssy also suffered dain- 
sge and that the daauge to tha 
TutuUa rttulted from a mUsUe 
which struck ten feet away,

Th* TiUuUa narrowly escaped 
bomba during a raid on June tS 
which led to a strong American pro-̂  
lest to Japan.

Heat Wave Lifts 
In North States

<By The Associated Pres;.)
Cool breezes fanned most of the 

northern states yestcMay-after the 
year's worst heat wave had waned.

A refreshing mass of air moved 
across'the midwest and was expected 
to contlnuo eastward to tho AiVtnUe 
seaboard.

New Bigland and some ocetlons ot 
the east already were enjoying re
lief but high temperatures persLited 
through Uie day In a belt streU*ing 
from Oklahoma up through Uie Ohio 
valley ond InU) the Appalachian 
region.

The story of the return of moder
ate weaUier was told in cold figures, 
Por Instnnee. in Chicago, dl.itres.icd 
by sa degree torrldlty Tuesday. Uie 
highest reading yesterday was 83.

The latest compUaUon showed 
that 174 deaths were atlrtbuted to 
the heat in 19 sUles during the nine 
day duraUon of the hot spell.

CALLS F j m i O N
Konoyc Says Nippon M ust  Be 

Prepared to Meet 
. Tlie W o r s t '

. TOKYO, July 30 — Premier 
Prince rumlmaro Konoye declared 
Japon's rejwlvc today "to proceed on 
a historic renovaUon ot lt.3 policies 
from an entirely new standpoint." 
and said Uie execution of Uils fateful 
program must be swift and deter
mined.
—These-poUdcs—oI-U'lUcIi-he.spokfl 
while Japane-ie convoys continued to 
land IroojM fcr oocupsUon of bases 
In souUiem French Indo-Chlna,— 
were not described, but he connected 
them wiU) a warning that Japan 
"must always be prepared to meet 
Uie wont."

lie said too. again wlUiout elabor
ation. that the Qerman-Ruaalan war 
"is bringing serious effects on Jap
an."

(This reference to the Naxl In- 
.vaslon was heard 71th Uia greatest 
Interest In view of the expressed 
convicUon of Informed Chinese 
quarwrs in Peiping Uiat Japan U 
makine ready for an assi>ult on So
viet Siberia If and when the 'Red 
armies of Uie weal are smashed by 
the aermans,)

The premier spoke before the gen̂  
eral moblllsaUon inquiry commis
sion.

The-Japanese press went on
(Conllnwd «B I-U* 2. Column I)

Six Days of Suspense Ejid for 
Japanese Liner’s Passengers

BAN rtiASOiaCO, July 30 UTi- 
The tis.000,000 Japanese'Uner Taiu- 
ta Maru finally .risked .coming Into 
port here today but because of her 
obvious, concern over the tense in- 
temaUonal slUiaUon, it was an
nounced by NYK Une.officials that 
the prized ship would hastily uke 00 
fuel and cuppUea and puli out for 
Japan oarly tomoiTOW. '

Origlnall;.. her - schedule would 
have taken her to Lo« Angeles to 
discharge passengers and refuel but 
Uiese Los Angeles passengers srs 
being put off now at Qan PranclM. 
It appeared eertaln.th«t Taluts'j 
•3,900,000 sUk eargo vo^kl not be 
unloaded. ,

All kinds of.storles ot.uudety, ot 
planned eacapet by rowboats, of de
mands that the ship dock, and of 
roostemaQoo 'd m  reportc^oT a pos
sible return to Japan were told'by 
Uie, a u , passei^eri wto . «»a m ^ . 
ashdre, i*

The ship was due lo lu t  'Ztoursday. 
but because of the gran .altuaUoo, 
bad walled outside the Ooldea Oat« 
uatU-.tadtT.CAbout' lOD Americsa 
dUsshs were . . -. :

Passensen u jd  tber» bad b<KR no
sborlwe or rsotf anaTtfaiC lBVb*a
beea ,tte»t«d volU but UiaV for a Si- 
hour period last Thumay Uiey hsd

not been alloired to hrsr radio re
ports. lAter, they said they could 
hear all manner of broadcasts re
garding Ute ship and efforts to have 
It Und.

'Hie. first passenger do*-n the 
gangplank exclaimed fervenUy. “My 
goodness, I  caB’i  wait to get off UiU 
ship even Jf they- did trest’us fine."

She wuTMrs, e. a . Sommer, Ber- 
keley, Calif-attraoUve young evoc- 
uee Irom Kobe where her husband Is 
In the steel buslaess.___ ^

The TatuU Maru had circled off 
6sn rrmaelseo tor six days because 
JspuMM credit* had been frceen by 
Uie United flut«s and she carried a 
sUk carso worth 17,500.000,

ArUdne ToUeaen, » ,  pretty wife 
ot k-metaber of the Shanghai city 
couiieU. 'sayi she oertr played «o 
much brids* in »U b v  Ufe u  she did 
while aboard the TatuU Maru wait
ing for the Japftoese liner to dock. 
- - Theri-w as-ja iraU itt l tlse to 
do. Ot eour8e,'thtre were doacei but 
thil last few nlchU oobody attended 
Uitm. We Juit sat ti«und.and ployed 
b r id g e :-^  t«Urad about where ,and 
«hca we were |olnv.’We wirs

'-u r>7Tdnento«Adbcr nuibtnorr:

what a vacatloo;" but we'll have a 
good Ume yet."

lUta Anderson, attractive blonde 
traveling to Los Angeles with her 
father, Alfred Anderson, at the end 
of a precariotu dash from Sweden 
and across Siberia, wu probably as 
relieved as any passenger when she 
stepped on the dock.

"We left Norroplng, Sweden, our 
home. In the last Russian plane to 
carry passengen to Moscow, and we 
left Moecov la tha last tr»ln to carry 
American-bound pasMngers to Vlad- 
Ivostok." Mlu Anderson said. ■'My, 
« r «  we glad (o be here.”

The- Re*. R. F.-Kepler. bom In 
China BSd long «  missionary there, 
s&ld he was told there was engine 
trouble aboanl Uie TatuU Maru last 
Wedneeday night, "but we irere cer
tain It was diplomatic engUie uwible 
aJJ the Ufflfc-
'.‘n j9’ " «h lp ' slowed”  dows ___

Wednesday, »  fnr houn before It 
origtoally was due here, after the 
TTnlted eUtea tovemment denounc
ed'Japah’g nore-lnto Indo China.
' ‘They, w m  voiklag on tbe e 
Elnes'aUright-;«i'«BntdowB to i 
for-iart ,"  th»  pai>ar-»a!drn>at-'

LEAGUELEADERS 
O O I J W B O Y S

Ogden Reds Sm ack Out 13  
Hits to Score 10  to 5 

W in Over Tw in Fa lls

pioneer' Uague Standings

_ U  3S M7

j a p a n ;s f o | e s
Limited Power Checks Tokyo ' 

Moves, U- S. Officials 
Believe

WASmNOTON, July JO MV-^A 
belief Uisl Japan was forced by Um- 
Ited land and air power to adopt .a 
waiting, opportunlsUc couoe.ln the 
Far East was expressed. today la . 
official government quarters, ‘

On Uie basU of delaUed Informa* ' 
Uon on rival forces lined up In the

r U,.authorltaUve officials■ aid  
Japanese .remain, heavily out-- 

numbered by the 'Soviet armlet In 
Uie norih, and face consIder<ttl* ob  ̂
stacles in any move southward from 
Indo-Chlna.

■ officiaU, who , 
of Uielr name*; 
this view ot tte .

Wednesday  ̂ Seem ' 
Ogden 10, Twin FftUi ft 
Pocatello 8-», Sale Lake S-S 
Boise e,-!daho rani 8

Thsnday^ Pnb«bU Fltehm 
Salt Lake at Pocatello, 8;S0 p jn ^  

Petersen (11-4) va. O n m  (0 -». .
Idaho Falls at BoIm O ). 7 PA>— 

Bradley (9-1) and Bswklns (10-7) 
■ Susee (0̂ 7) and Lamuuko O-a).

Ogden at Twin FUU C90 
n yro  <0-01 rt..Flseav1eb OO-U).

refused to permit 
ouUlncd to newsR._ .
Far Xssum sltusUon:

Despite wbeunual fecent wiUiv 
drawals of Bovtet; troops and planer . 
to fight Uie Nan inrasloB to me ; _ 
«es(, Russlaa forces tn the F&r SMt 
were esUmated to-Include sonie Vtr- 
dlTlsloni. wberea* Japan was b*tf 
llevBd-to bare anUable. in Msa- 
churl* and Korea onljrabout K  ,

The Japanese air force wai «K l«
mated- a lto geth er-a bou ' -----
plane*.-largely ouuabd*tvi______^
For Eastern air. roreei W Br*'po»«!^ 
about MOO.'prior to.wUhdra«to'td.- , 
me lighting f ito i-vett or BIMD 

Beatdog <a J«Ma tzva  Vlaett 
tok. a distance of 7S0 BUei. vta 
turtA MM poBlUe but ditf^mc- ' 

Slxty-«lx dtflsloaa 
to be the limit nf Japta** aBtn  ̂
equip, aad these lofahide (he tee  

<CnUaM« M  t. Ottaaâ l).'.'-

m e  Ogden Rede ------------------
Ure-gome Ftooeer league lead vltli' 
a lO-S Tkrtttjr orar tbe ,T«ln MIU 
CoWboyi bere Ust night. vhUe.th* 
second place Bolat FQott-.«cn -d*> 
featU>g-JdiJio-FaUB.-._-'-— -- 

'HJCwayotomiB. the 
first saeker. swung bard ana 
ed a bosM nm'lB the-finC 
to bdpi.-Ui Ogdn 'nutaa, 
a stnng i e ^  .Ilw'efreott - 
gether’ i i i a i 'a '^ - o r  —
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W e a th e r

Utah Senator Points to E x 

pansion of German Army 
to 4,000,000 Men

WA8HINOTON, July 30 — 
Army Inlclllsenee report* Uiat Ocr- 
mivny ho* exlcndeii lifr Army from 
aio.ooo w newly 4.00ff,ooo men *lnco 
Ihe Mart of the wnr .were eltrci by 
Scnnlor nioma« <D-Ulah) loday 
to eniplianlre the nfcd of rclalnlnB 
»electeea.' cuirdBmcn imrt rc.'<n'Lita 

_  In »<irvlcn_beyorul _ihe prweat. 
year limit.*

Opponent.1 of the scrvicc extcn* 
Mon. l« l by Scniilor Tiift (R-Olilo), 
nweriMl Hint tile Kmcral ntaff 
ftouslit to nbiUKloii Its orlRlnal con*

. -c«pl of Irainlwt.a. larse ruer^a ct 
men In fnvor ot-perfcciliiu a com
pact fliihtliiR force In which & ac* 
Irclce miKht llnd hlnueif jicrvlng 
for.Uie (liirntlon of the cmcrBtncy.

Tlie khnkl of n cloien soldiers dot- 
t « l  the crowded nallcrlea u  lh« 
flcnate oprned debate on the contro- 
vcrslnl IfKbilntlon. Meanwlillo Uib 
hoiLia mllliar>- committee, by a 18-7 
vot«. approved a Mmllar bill and 
Jeadera madfi pluns lo preas U In 
that chamber next ueelt.

Thomn.1 said that Oermany Iia4 
expanded Iti armed forces from 34 
'dtW. îoru )n J1U9, to SSO
lu of lout July 10. a Oennin di
vision numbering 13,000 men. Tlie 
Italian army, he added, had be«n 
“ rejuvenated" by Uit Uallcan cam- 
palsiu and now numbered about 3,- 

.OOOJXN men, wlUi A potenUal forco 
Of 6J00.000,

Taft prot«at«d that retention of 
the eoo.ooo or 900,000 yotins men al
ready drnvn Into the army by the 
draft would be unfair iQumucli as 

• many of thoe* not thus far called 
might e«cap« itmllar (crvlce. He 
noted that Maraholl had objected 
to a plan to fix the maximum «ervlc« 
of aelecl«efl at IS mooUu because It 
called for an Increase In the n' 
ber of men undergoins training.

'■Apparently,~ Tnit declared. ‘ 
army li going to accumuUt« 1,730.< 
000 men and there teems to be no 
disposition ever to release any of 
them except possibly 200,000 who 
may go out aa ‘haTd.thlp’ eases or 
because they have reached 28 years 
old."
■ Thomaa replied Ujat tliere waa 
Intention of abandoning tiie theory 
or rotating service of selectebi In 
ortler to build up a trained rc-terve 
usd Senators Austin (R-Vt) and 
Hill (D-AIa) siipporUd him.

BRITISH-1
,11

P A S S E S J  SLEEP
Frank E. Guthridgc, 65, Dies 

in Bed After Heart 

Attack

JEROMK. July 30—rTank E. Outh- 
ridge, about 64, Jerome "odd Jobs’ 
miui. WO.-V found dead In bed at hU 
home here touUi of Uie city at 10 
a. m. tliLi momlns. Ho apparently 
succumbed from a heart ailment.

He woA found by C. O. Tnnkers' 
ley, operator of the Klllnnrey camp 
nervlce station ncurby. Mr. Tiinkcrs- 
ley « u  called to the Outhrldge 
liomn by a neighbor who noticed 
hU llvestoclc-had not been f « l  nor 
mlllced. and anked If Mr. Tankersley 
had seen Mr. Outlirldne. Death came 
^Tuesday evenlns or Wednesday 
■mornliiK*.

Mr. Otitlirldiio had rc.sidcd licre 
for many years, mid did odd Jobs 
and farm work, »Li wife precedc<1 
him In deaili several years aso. He 
wn« born A«k- U. 1070. In Appleton 
City. Mo., nml came to Jerome in 
lOlB.

Pour soa» .iiirvlvlni? are Joseph 
of Eden. OcorRe of niRby, William 
of the' U. S, navy stationed In Pan
ama and Frajik of St. Maries, Ida
ho. Tlie dsuBhters are Mrn, E, R. 
Dooley, Dlnghion. N. Y., Mrs. A1 
Slmiifthn, Rexbunr, and Mrs. Nlch- 
.olas Ney, and Mrs. Harold Parkin
son. Albuquerque, N. M. A half- 
broUier and h^f-sister also survive.

Tlia body reatj» Wlley fun
eral home here pending funeml ar
rangements.

{CoBttno»d from P«r« On*) 
De.<ipltA all this, the atmosphere 

In Moscow was one of conridenee.
Harry L. HopUns, President 

Roosevelt's .coordinator of Uie lease- 
Icnd program, arrived there by plane 
to dlscuu with Soviet offlclaU Rus
sia’s needs aRoinst the Nazis. Ha 
aav Joseph Staltn at the Kremlin 
last nUthC.

In London, the Polish sovemmcnt 
in exile signed with Rus.iian repre
sentatives an agreement frcexlns 
300.000 Polish war prlioners—taken 
by the Ru.’islatu In helping Oermnny

STARCH FACTORY
(CoalltitMl rreo r « »  On.)

high school, graduating In 1020. D\ir 
Ins his hiKh sclioo] career ho bc' 
came Identified with the Aninlsam- 
ftted Sugar company and has. con> 
tlnued wltlt It until his nppolntment 
to the new poat. He was "beet'end- 
loremon at the local plant.

He was president of the hlRh 
school nnisyj^re club for two years 
and waa^BTlMt president of Uie 
Utah ^ t «  P l̂ture Parmers .. 
Amerlc^Later Jenkins attended 
Webertollege.

Mr. Jenkins, who resides at 3M 
Ash street. Is married and the father 
of two children.

District Legion 
To Pick Leaders

Section of officers will be prin
cipal bu*lne.is before tonight's fifth 
district American Lesion treetlnK at 
the Filer Oronee hall, aeeorrilng to 
W. Clyde Williams, district adjnt- 
ftnt. who annonnced the session on 
behalf of District Commander John 
Day. who Is out of the city at the
time. _________________
■ Otiier offlccri. bealrtrs Day and 

WlUlanw, are R. L. Culley. Rupert, 
vice-commander, and W. I. John
son, Twin Pulls, sergeant-at-arms.

Three Persons Killed 
In Texas Collision

AMARtLLD. Ttac, July 30 (,? )- 
Three persona were killed and sU 
other* cHtlcally Injures In a head-on 
automobile collision seven miles fcast 
of Oroom >0n highway 08 tonight.

The dead were Identified nj.. 
George Edward Wprk. 35. Monterrey 
Park, Catlf.: Lnwrcnce Work. 10. his 
son. and Mrs. W. B. Oldham. Win
chester. Ky.

- IDAHO-
Cash &  Carry 

Prices - -

2 0 %  O F F
Back ot Peirlsa

-CLEANERS-
(

Keep the W hite  Flap 
of Safctv Fli/i>iO

Noto ciuhlccii daj/s w ith 
out a fatal tra ffic  accidcn t 
in  our Magic Vallei/.

ROOSEVELTASKS 
PRICE CONTROL
iC«nllnu»j rrum I'lc* Ona)

On the other hand. Senator Smith 
5-S. C.) said: •
"1 don't believe In flxlnR prices. It 
III Kivc one man control of tlî  

whole economio life of the country," 
AOmlni-itratlon leaders praised the 

mtyage. Rep. • McCormntle (D- 
.May.I. Uie majority floor leader said 
"cvco’one realises that legislation of 
IhU kind must be po-vicd to prevent 
a runaway price market." He called 
ihe prenidcnt’s communication "a 
very [wwerful mes.iaBe of deep Uitet-
.caMo the.American people." _____

"Inflationary price rlse.i and In- 
crea.̂ r$ In tlie cait ot Ilvlnu are today 
Uirtalciilns to undermine our de
fense cffort"NJ.Str. Roosevelt said at 
the oiii-iol. "I an> Uierefore recom- 
mcudlne to the congrus tlie adop
tion of measures to deal with tills 
threat."

Rrportlns expenditures of $30,000. 
000 dally for defervie, a figure which 
Is to be lncreo.ied, lie suld that every 
dollar so spent depletes nn already 
limited supply of materials. Mean
while, because many are working 
and have the mean-t to buy, civilian 
demand for the name materials Is up- 
l-'urtlier. he said, thoje with money 
ire wllllnR to bid (or Uio goodi;, 

"Tlio Kovenuncnt mutt and will 
iatlsfy Its dvfdnse needs.” he added. 
'J;i such a .situation, price ndv'̂ inciu 
merely determine who ’ gets the 
r.carce materials, wlUiout Increasing 
the available supply. We face Infla
tion, unless we act decisively and 
wlihout delay."

HOPKINS PRAISES 
RUSSIAN DEFENSE

(Conllnu»l from Pin Ot>»l 
Oemian offcn^lve Into defeat of 
Ultkt's armle.1," f  

"Now the enemy often has to tttwj 
from the offensive to Uie defen.ilve 
I ccrl.’tln polnt.̂ ," Pravda said. 
The Soviet hlKli command In Its 

day communlfiuo riLimKied thc ĉ 
vast operotlons witli ft barn report 
of "continued stubborn fighting" In 
the Nevel-Smoleaik theater M the 
center protecting Moscow and about 
Zhitomir In the Ukraine. It wos ad
ded that the Red air fleet was In 
heavy and continuous offenilvc ac
tion in cooperation with the millions 
of Soviet KTOund forces, striking on 

; Uie lone Kray lines of Oer- 
motorlied nnd

Accidents Keep 
Police on Jump

Tliree minor automobile collisions 
occurred In rapid siiĉ e.-uilon here 
laat night, aecordlng to reports ot In- 
vc.itljatlng T»in  Fall-, city police. 

At 5;Sfl p. m. machines driven by 
Mrs. Maudo Heldel. route 2. Buhl, 
and J.US. Emily Hull collided on 
Main avenue with only minor dam
age resulting.,

Kenneth Emory nnd Leo Streifu* 
both of Tu-ln Palls were driver* of 
cars which collided at Uie Inter
section of truck lane and Eighth 
street south at 5:33. nnd tlie ‘ "  
front fender of tlie Strelf’us car

of the other machine was cnwhed. 
Police reported that Mr. Strclfu* 
stated that he failed to obwrve the 
stop Mgn and as.iumed responsibility 
for the cra.’ih.

The third mlsliap came at 8:33 p. 
m. on Main avenue north when cars 
of James J. Allen, Salt Lake City 
and A. C. Spencer. Buhl, collided, 
Uttle dama«o resulted.

Rogerson Drive 
On Jackrabbits

It looks like a long nvrnliii; for 
the rabbit populace out Rogerson 
way.

Rancliers tonight are sponsoring

club. No Runs win be allowed. OaUi- 
erlnR place for the drive will be t 
intles west of Rojcrion. starting

The drive ha.< been arrantced be- 
cau^e the Jackrabbits have become 
menace to farm crop*.

Roosevelt’s Foes 
Seen in War Role

BiriTE. Mont.. July 30 (,r)—Rep. 
Jnmrs P. O'Connor (D-Mont,) 
cliarKed tonUht that President 
Roosevelt "U being pre.tsed by people 
who hate him more Uiim they love 
their country" to ro to war.

In a broadcast addre.is spoa-
by the America Plr,<t comin.......
OOonnorcnticircd-cnbincrinenibrfs' 
for advocatlnK that the United 
States give military aid to Britain,

FUNERALS
EARL LONG ^

Pinal rltci for'Eorl Loni will be 
conducted at 3 p. m, today nt Uit 
Twin Polls mortuary, cliapel by Rev. 
Ciilvin Llchty. Burial will be in the 
Twin Palls cemetery.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
“CASH AND CARRr

Without Painful Baekach»
ilMjr •ulfrmi rtUnr* UQlac bftckKk*

bMdulm »zd dlulant. rtvnul or sruiir

f *  i w .  ■ 
m*. end tuamafuIlT t>r ^Iscu fnr nvtr40 Tbrr lln  b*ppr nlt«( u>d viil Utji

Brevities
Krnm tIUh—Mrs. T, D. Babcock 

of Salt Lake City b  the guest uf 
.Mrs. Olen Bates.

Vlilt* Mother—MUvi Florence Co»- 
trllf) Of .Seattle Is spending her va- 
nitlon with her mother. Mrs. P. J. 
Co\tello,

IJtfiikcd—Adam Laulertclager, 3&, 
anil Arlrne Uitz. 2l, both ol Filer.

iii-d a marrlnKo license at Twin 
m ill county recorder's office yeater- 
day.

. llol-e Trip—MI.1S Margaret Magel 
phin.'. to leave Prlduy morning to 
'.pond j.overal day# visiting friends 
,11 Boli.e, where she has made her 
liome for Ul^p_a. t̂ year___

Enter l!o«pltal — Admittances to 
ihr Twin Falla county general hoi- 
pn.il yesterday Included Mrs, II- E,

tiuot To Leave—Mrs. Robert 
NIxon. who has been visiting lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Wlhon, for several weeks, plann 
leave Saturday for her home 
S|>okane. She also visited other i 
ative;i. Including four sisters, while 
here,

lleeent Olrtha—lilrtlu at the Tu’ln 
Palls county general hoepltal ma- 
tenilty homo July 30 Included a sor 
to Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Schroedei 
of Duhl, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
C. W. Abbott Of Twin PalLs and a 
daughter -to Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
Lalb of-'lVln PalU.

Conclude Trip—Mr. and Mrs. -J. 
N. Burr, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. If, Dunks and family of Los 
Angeles, returned la.it Monday from 
a fishing and hunting trip to tlie 
Stanley basin country. Tliey also 

>l£lted at Sun Valley. Mrs. Dunks 
Is Ihe daughter o f Mr. and Mr.*.. 
Burr.

Visits En Rout»—Mrs. Kenneth
everen, formerly of San Pedro. 

Calif.. Is here for a vacation visit 
with her parenLs. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
M, Smith, and her sister. Mrn. Miles 
J. Browning. She la en route to 
Soward. Alaska, where her husband, 
Major Keveren, Is located with Uie 
United States army.

R E D S O O T N U IE R  
JAPAN’S FORCES

{Con
flghUng China nnd Uireotenlng Mal
aya to Uie south.

Any hoitlle move toward the 
Netlierlands East Indies would put 
Great Britain Into the war nKalnsl 
Nippon promiitly. A MieccrjfiU In
vasion of the Lilands would demand 
elimination of the strong BrltLih 
naval ba.*.e of SlnRaporc. •

The Indies are cnpablo of pulling 
up a fair defrane alone, with some 
80,000 troopsnmdenxrmsrSWi-modem 
planes, and a small naval force.

Tlie Philippines are ciipible of 
putting up a strong defense. It Is 
doubtful that Japan would be able U 
conquer the l.ilands and then auc- 
ceufully Invade Uie Indies,

Jaycees to Act
On Ski Project

Co'atalll'zatlon of the move to ob
tain a definite .nkl .shelter project for 
Magic mountain Is expected during 
a meeting tonight between TVln 
Palls Junior Chamber of Commerce 
leaders and regional and .lectlon for
est service olflcliils. It was leanied 
last night.

Preliminary conferences were con
ducted here yi-.-.terday with C. N. 
Wood. rcKlonsI forester from OKden. 
and Jaycee head:., and the meeting 
was set for ionli:ht wlUi Forester 
Wood and Minidoka Forr;.t Super
visor Curtis K. Price at Burley.

Junior Chamber members iiartlcl- 
fttlng in Uie confcrenco.-heia In ar. 
effort to make ar ân£eulenl.  ̂which 
will as.iure completion of the ski 
slielter on Manic mountain, were 
President Loyal I. Perry, John 
Weaver. Ray Robbins. Claude Jones. 
lUigh Faulkn^and llobcri H. War-

ha;, already

r-O 'O U ’LL  W ANT 
----- TG H E AR-------

At the New
RADIO

RONDEVOO
MONDAY, AUG. 4

Hear the compa'.or of i.ucli hlt« 
as: ’'aoodnlKlit Sweetheart.'' 
"Love Is the Sweetest TlilnK." 
“Tlie Touch of Your Llp.s." "Cher
okee" and othersl Hear "Bnooky" 
Latison and Lynn. Lee and Lou.

_____ ^ 0  M U S IC IA N S l........
Doors Open S:30. Dancing 0 'til 1 
Admtulon. Men *1.10. I.adles 65e 

• Includes Tax)

I J

AAA Man ft -Lyle Kaulfman,
a.-.viclated with Uie Twin Falls of
fices ot the A.AA., will leave Friday 
for iJoda Springs to assume man- 
aRement of the A.AA. office In that 
place. Mrs. Kauffman will Join him 
in the near future. NNING ORATOR 

BEFORE ROTARY
Robert Allan S p e a k s  at 

Session on U. S. 
Meaning

Twin Falls Roury club members 
heard the first place winner in Uie 

it state-wide Elks oratorical
...... -.It at LewLiton when Robert
Allen, Twin Palls high school grodu- 
ate. delivered his oration during yes
terday's luncheon meeting at the 
Park hotel.

'Voung Allanrwho was one of the 
speakers during high school gradua
tion exercl.w this spring, offered a 
dyuiimlc presentaUen of "What Un
cle Sam Means to Me." opening Uie 
address by describing his reaction to 
a new.ipaper picture of Uncle Sam 
as .n'̂ iDwn to him by a newsboy.

Two plnno solos were prc.ientcd by 
Lorcne I'Tazler.

VlslUng Rotarlatis were Lee H. 
Dlrrdoff, secretary of the Fort Mor
gan, Co.. Rotary club; C. N. Wood, 
Oildcn; Harold M, DeOowen, Port
land; and Bill F l̂es, Ooodlng.

Rervlcea Set—Special services will 
be conducted tonight at the A.uem- 
bly of Ood-cliurch, SCO Tlilrd avenue 
we5t, by Evongelbt and Mrs, P. E. 
Robertr.oh. Homer Thompson and 
Rn̂ -.el! E. Prntt. of the Olsd Tidings 
Dllile school In San Prancl;;co, Spe
cial musical numbers will be given 
by Mr. Thcrmpson, trombonist, and 
Mr. Pratt, trumpeter and pianist.

Ciuesta Lcav^M r. nnd Mrs. Don 
Darling of Pasadena. Calif., who 
have been vWUng at the P. U. Dar
ling and Raymond Pyke homes, left 
yesterday for their home, colng via 
Ban Francl.ico. While In Idaho, they 
vl.Hted the Craters of the Moon and 
Sun Valley ond spent some lime at 
Uie Benften cabin on Butterfield 
creek.

Officer Called—Dr. and Mr.v H. J. 
Schroeder of Seattle left last Tues
day for Carlyle. Penn., wliere Dr, 
Bchroeder.-iL-rcierve ofllccrJn_lhc. 
United States army, has been called 
for special training. He received hl.i 
orders last Saturday. The orders 
cut short Uie visit of Mr?. Schroeder, 
who was a guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 8. Kimes.'

To New Location—Assembly of 
God church, which for 'more than 
two years haa held services In tJie 
portable tabernacle in the 300 block 
on Second nvenue west, yesterday 
moved Into the Congregational 
church. In the.SOO block on Tlilrd 
avenue west; Rev. B. K, A, Hoffman, 
pastor, announced. Tlie pastor ntat- 
ed that the portable tabernacle will 
b- moved shortly tij some other city 
where there Is no Assembly of Ood 
church.

been provided by Uie Junior and 
Senior Cliomberr. of Commerce to- 
ward t̂he project and whether or not 
It will be continued will depend up
on outcome of tonlghf.i confcrence.

W h a t a 
R eal Hotel 

m eans to me

To me, a hotel meinj t flice lo 
enietiiin out ftiendj, t for- 
wifdin ;̂ sdJteiJ fot miil. VPe
»lws)i stay al hotcli oa our VI. , 
citioos because I'm conviixed 
it pays plenty of dividcnJi in 
comfort snd fonveniente. ll'» a 
leal pleasure lo be juie of a 
j(OOij night's ml ia comfoil- 
able, qiiiei, ufe >i 
AMOdAnO HOtlU Of

A  H O T E L  i r  

T H E  P L A C E  TO  GO
»  Cdti e fat ftc( (hen j-ev Iklitk

)ARD POTS TRIO 
I N ‘ F | N T R A N K ’

Dependents D e f e r  S ix  in 
Tw in Falis Area 1 

Draft Rating —

Rc:.ult3 Of tlili week's cliuvilfica- 
,.3n meeting of Uie Twin FnlU area 
No. 1 selectlvo service board were 
announced lut night by Captain J. 
n. Seaver. Jr., clilef clerk.

Tlie ser-slon brought plating of six 
len In class 3-A because of depend- 

..Its and classification of Uiree In 
l-A—as—available—lor—immediate 
training.

OUier placement! are:
1-B (for limited service only):—2.
4-P (mentally, morally or physi

cally unfit)—I.
2-B (Industrial deferment of In

definite duraUonl-1.
3-A (indus&lal deferment of lim

ited duration)—a.
Reclassified from l-B to 3-A—1.
Continuance of classification In 

3-A—L
Reclassified from l-A to 3-A—t.

JAPAN’S PREMIER 
CALLS FOR ACTION

(Contlnu»e from r«f« Onp) 
iiounclng Uie United States and Bri
tain. calllne Uiem Uie masters of Uie 
Dutch East Indies and blaming what 
they called American meddling for 
the su9pen.slon by Uie l.nlanils of Uie 
oil shipment agreement with Japan. 

Aa to the poasiblllty of a lull oil 
nbargo by Uie United States, which 
Irea^ has frozen Japanese a.uetj 
I th ^  country, newspaper discus

sion was- to the effect Uiot Japan 
had In reserve enough oil for Several 
years.

But on heavy Industry, the n. . 
paper Nlchl Nlehl scknowledged that 
euoh-an embargo might have an 

! effect.

mountains.

High temperature Wednesday 00 
degrees, low 47; variable winds, part
ly cloudy. Barometer at B p.m. 28.0S 
Inches; humidity 34 to B8 per cent 
of saturation.' ^

(By Tlie Associated Press)
Pair weatlier continued Rcnerolly 

throughout the w es te rn  states 
Wednesday, marred only by scat
tered dry thunderstorms east of Uie 
ContlnenUl ‘Divide and acottered 
showers In Oregon which produced 
no more than a trace of rain. An 
evenlns •thundentorm.-brouaht—a 
light shower to Durley.-Idaho, Tem
peratures continued Uielr upward 
trend. Maximum were generally 3 
to 8 degrtw above Tueiday's read- 
Infs, In southern Idaho and Utah 
.temperatures were near the seasonal 
ftverace.

The weaUier .ln Utah should 
main fair during the next two days, 
but heavy clouds will develop over 
the mountatw during the afternoon 
and dUslpaU at night. Temperatures 
win xonUnUB Ihelr slow upward 
trend.
SUUens— Irtax. Min. Pree. Wthr. 
B«l»e --------  M 89 .00 CTeudy

Butte _
Cheyenne___ 8J SI .00 aoufly
Chleago ____ SI 74 . »  Cleudy
Dtnver ........ IB M .00 Clear
Kansas City _ tS 71 .IB Cloudy
Lea Angeles ,. IS SO M  Clear
Kew Yark City <1 eff iX  aeudy
Omaha ........ 02 TO .IT Cloudy
Pocatello ..... BO BO J « ClotUly
Portland, Ora. B3 U  Cleudy
Kail Lake City H 60 .00 a e «r
San PranelsM IS B8 .00 Clear
Seattle _____7( BS .00 aear
Spokane___ .91 M .M Clear
T w tn F a lU .»_ »  *7 M  Pl.CT*dy
Ytyna .:...._.1I0 TS .00. aear

Court Order Sought 
In Woman’s Estate

James Leroy Radford, surviving 
husband of Mn. Ida May Radford 
who died last July 20, applied to- 
probate court In Twin PaJls yester- 
day for a decree that her esute was 
community property. Involved Is 
property in the Yeatman addition to 
Twin Falls. Named as appraisers 
were John B, Robert.ion, J. E. -Wlilte 
and Ted Whitney. PeUUoner's at
torneys are Edward Babcock and 
□eon* M. Paulson of Twin Palls,

GERMANS PUS!
ON LENINGRAD

(CorUnu«l from P«S* On»)
tern front, Qerroan dlspotches said, 
and the Germans there were de
clared to have poured In between 
Leningrad and large Russian units 
In Estonia which formed part of the 
outer- defenses ot the Unlngrad

At Close Quarters 
thtli\S was at close quarters with 

.....J grenades and automatic pis
tols. The Rus-dans' retreat appar
ently was cut off. and Uie aermans 
a-iserted that these unlLi were doom
ed-, to. rtirt ft lfi 

The Oermans also conUnued to

J t

hiiiaalttaAeboim
Another week ef bartolu. We've 
CBt our stock 60% dnring our 
great -luly Clearance sole, but 
new ean are going out fast This 
sale eentlnuea to Aug. 3nL*Come 
In. look them over, Uberal terms 
llberU trades.

40 Studebaker Cliamp. Se
dan. cllmotlrer. rod io,

heater.' overdrive _____,.4025
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan tCDS 
40 Pord Coupe, low mileage IMO
3B Pord Tudor Sedan____ MBS
39 Pord Pordor Sedan____4SBS
SB Pord DIx Fordor Sedan -.4515
3B stude. DIcU Sedan___ 44SS
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan__1395
J7 DeSoto Sedan .............. J415
38 Dodge Deluxe Coupe____ *203
37 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan *375 
37 Chevrolet Master DIx Cp. »370
36 Ford Deluxe Coupe____ 1290
34 Chevrolet Sedan______ 41M

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

40 Ford I Ton' Express-________
38 pare Panel Delivery ___ »2P5
S7 Ford Stake Pickup _ _ 4 2 2 5
34 Chevrolet Pickup_______$175
38 Ford Truck 158 .
3S Pord Truck, 156, has body KU
3S Chevrolet Truck, ISB ....... »275
39 Chevrolet Truck. 158___ M88
38 Diamond T  3 Ton.

Many others, all makes, all mod
els. all priced fa  ̂Jaty elearuee.

limPNMDTDHr

rOEO - LPTfcOLH » MECCUBT

from Uie sorUi acrosa the Karelian 
Uthmus, completing the Leningrad 
squeese. _

Tlie Oermaus also predicted Im- Cv 
portant decisions soon on the Smol
ensk front, along the paUi of the 
main westward drive on Moscow.

They called attenUon again today, 
however, to the extensive nature of 
the enBogements on Uie eastern 
front and asserted that because of 
Uie distances Involved even a blits 
offensive cannot be expected to pro
duct sensational results dally. But 
they Insisted Uiat Uie high com
mand's almost dally phrase of "pro
gress according to . plan" means 
steady, satisfactory developmenta.

I
t sttuM-uni im d s  
runnM iKTtom i

MOY DEVIHE»HELDI VIHSW

•DYP8Y QYP8Y” 
In Color 

and Latest News

\ N O W I Ends Sat.
The Oayest ef 

Oay Musical 
FleturesI

DON AMECHE 
\ BETTY GRIBLE 

CUMMINGS
(MiIU Im m ii

iKt Uq • cnu Utfl 
Cohi r r id i  1(, I

AtOaCulsri'taMn. 
— PLUS —

Merrle Melody In Color 
-Novalty-A-Latest-Newa----

S f^

NEW OIL WINS ̂  IN "LAND AFIRE "
5-Quart crankcase fill— none added— lasted'  

13,398 miles, outlasting 5 rivals by 

74%  to 181%...Certified

Big new oil Economy forecast for your car

"LAND  AFinE,”  tbo redmen named 
red-hot Death Valley. I f e  alaln men by 
drying them up. But only after 13.398 
miles at 67 mileo an hour—in n cnr witli 
c^hnkcaae under lock—could Denth 
Vniley hent dry up n B-<juart fill of new*

CONOCO N «  MOTOR O IL -  

Outlastod five other Brands In FalrTestl

Conoco N'h flctually outlasted one big 
brnnd by 6,268 miloa. Yet all 6 brands 
tffltwl hnd einctly the name chanco... in _ 

"  Identical new stock cars. No oil could be 
addod to tho (itrict G-quart fill locked in 
each cnr. And nil wore to run till wrecked. 
So it ended up in tho death o f 6 can. 
with the 5 "also rotia”  avemging not oven 
half the mileage delivered by newCoaoco 
Nf>> oil. . .  CertiQod.

Why such a d ifferencs?

Conoco Nf/i Is preaerved by a Ufo-giving 
new s>’niAc<(C-man-made under Conoco 
Patent 2,216,132. You know that vitn- 

' min for inatAnce. aro making
up for Nature’s lifo-giverB ancrificed in 
some modrjn food proccasinR. Similarly, 
tho latest refining metboda steal oome of 
Nature's best life-fpvera from n?otor oils. 
Burmore Uian jnakinR tbat up today, 
in Conoco oU. Is a new syntbetic- 
TViiaiiene inhibilor: I t  inAiJits—checks—

CERTIFIED
related work wet* thoreu,..., 
ducted. Enjlne Destruction occurred In t

I M P A R T I A L
6 promlsent rival otla 

b o u fb t  re ta il by 
O fficial Referee- 
allotted to can by 
cbanc*.

' A ll cara tbe aame
__you migbt own-_Al

ban d it alike.

the "fes terin g”  o f 
foul leftovora tbat 
como from tbe nor
mal firing o f  every 
car engina. Cbeck 
tbis ' ‘festering" and you can ebeck quick 
spoilage and loat o f oU. as Conoco NtA 
oil proved for you In Death Valley.

You'll never Deatb-Teat your Conoco 
N'A oil nor repeat other proving'ground 
toriunM. You’ll aUIl drain sisd refill aa 
recommended. ButsettbegreatSummer 
protection o f  Conoco N«ft-and get the 
full mwaning o f tbia certified lest every 
time tbo gaoge-atick aayo, “ Nope, no 
quart to add yet I”  That'* ywir awn econ
omy tetti Change at Your Mileage Met- 
chant's Conoco station to new Conoco 
Nf/t oil. Confinentol Oil Co.—Ptoneer* 
in BeUerin£ AtTurica'i oU with Synthetics

A N P  C O N O C O  O IL  
O IL 'P L A TE S  Y O U R  E N G t N E l

Long the keystone o f Conoco aucceas, 
oiL-riATlNO comea_from another great 
Conoco Mynihetie.. .'man-made under tbe 
famed Germ Processed oil pateni. 
Magnet-like a^on bonds OIL-PUITINO to 
engine parts. I t  can't all quickly drain 
down—not while you're, t^ng Conoco 

oil. So OiupLATiNt is on guard 
against wesr i, advancel. . .  t.ad help* 
mfieage, as it did in Death Valley. An' 
OHynATTO engine is ono more economy 
you get from a chntigo to popular-priced 
new Conoco N '^ oil.

cste St Oio milease sUted.

CONOCO N MOTOR OIL
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SINGLE BREACH 
IN S p  LINE.

Nazi Armored Division W ith- 

in 1 3 0 M ilc so f M oscow  
Lacks Support

Dy KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
(imerprcllnB Tlic War Now.i) 

Moscow's JuWlmil clntmn Umt Hit
ler'* Icdoiis aro (ilnllcd Ml the vty 

• from llie Bnlllc to tlie Dlaek ncii miiy 
be prcmnlurc; yet wmc Ocrmin 
conllrmnUoti Li not Incklns.

DiirlnK the post two wccka nclllitr 
lilUer’fl own iicjulauartcra nor. nny 
otlicr Nn;:! aRcncy linn nnnounccd 
Any Ocrmnii nilvnncr.i of ImporUnC 
xlrntCRlc coiisMjurnco cxcepl In Uib 
cfntcr. cn.nt of Smolensk. There ■ 
Oeniint) nrniored dlvlMoii in r 
ported to tiavo roHchoU Uie vidully 
of Vyuann. within 130 mllM o f Mos' 
cow lUsclf.

Tlmt WGulrt be n dcndly nicnnce lo 
the whole Riwslim ceiilcr If II tep- 
reî ealecl n browd-bnsed Oerman 
hrenk-tlirouKh. Vyii74na Itself In lm» 
porlniU only bccnaie It l.i n rail 
junction, fnr bchhid the RuMlin 
front, from which Nnri forec-i.could 
fnn out 111 three directions.

E>cn by Berlin reports, however, 
the unit mur VytiMiift wa-i stalled 
for inek of fuel nnd nmmunltlon. 
De.'ixrnlc flshtlnK by n relief eol-

............ ........ '-Mk rojie B-a.i
ttUI

Uie

..................... e Sinolrnxk « . . .
necc.iK.iry lo re-cnulp It. It l;i 
rv rovlns force, lAcklns Infimtry 
port or «ciire supply hne.i to

EI.-.e»here RiiM.lan • frontier ... 
frnsen nppcnr still relatively InUet. 
Only In the tliru-'.t from Vltcbiik to 
Smolensk, now projectctl nnothcr 00 
miles ea-itward to Vyazmn. Iins (lio 
StAlln line been ruptured. And (lia 
tndlcntlons nre thnt the Gcrmnns 
hnve Uiu;i far fnllrd to widen Uia 
biir.e or the Snioleniik salient cnouKli 
to niftke It n critical jicnctrnllon of 
Itun.slnn defenses or pave the wny for 
A frontal attack on Moscow.

In Uie liRlit of admitted ntubbem 
R«.'-"Jan reslitnnce on tlie Dnieper 
front, the enstward pIunRC of n Ntrl 
panzer division to Vyarma looks 
more like a move of de.iperation Uian 
n carvfiilly conceived ntrnteKlc tnan- 
puver. It was baiied on the hope of 
crentlnFc contusion far behind Rus- 
flan lines both on the Dnieper ami 
north of the river. Tliat U ha.-! failed 
to do so .1.1 clearly Indicated Jii ac- 
counts from Ilrrlln of dejipcrntc 
flP.hllnB to relieve the advmicc coi-

Nevertheicii. Vyaijnn Junction 
could prove an Important strntfsie 
ns:et If the Ccminns hold It. "Diey 
could me It to turn northward and 
take Uie Red annits holdlnu Uic 
Nevel BL-ctor, north of Vlteb.̂ k. In tlie

Scouts Advance 
For Camp Work

Ailvancemrnt for Tv.'ln TalL-i Boy 
Scouu. base<l upon their rcccnt sum. 
nier camplns experience on Doarri- 
man creek, were announced loit 
niKlit throuiih the Snake rWcr 
council office In Twin Falls.

XollowhiK are ndvancemciiLi re. 
ccivliiR approval: merit biulRfr—Dill 
Merritt, athietic;!. troop (H; aeonjc 
Nye, mechanical drawhlR. cookinf. 
troop 05; Jack Jone.i. putliflndlni;: 
Wayne Bates, nafety, piithflndinir. 
bird study; Jim WlllloinM. pathfiiKl* 
InK. bUBllni;: Elven RodKer.s, '.naftty. 
patlillndlnB, woodcarvini;. nil of 
troop ca.

Orant NelL'.on. *iifety. ptithfliid.
MiiRi'Pftt'Pcnnock. mcty. imthriii<i- 

hiR: Clark Robert.\on, ploiieerine. 
/iiifcly: Var.-;tl Price, pathflnding, 
all of troop 71.

rirr.t cln.vi adviincemcnUs — Jolm 
nix.imu.vien, troop «l; aecond clius 
advancement — Vnun BolinRbroke. 
troop 71: Unn Capi*i, Dick Tr»ln. 
troop M; Larry WockI. troop 05.

‘Reveille’--Opens Scouts’ Eyes and Series Too
Photo-M ontagc bv Jo lm  Brosnan

5.000 QUeSE 
F O R I O M S W P A

P r i v a U  Employment, De 
fcnscJobs Take Workers 

Off Reljcl Rolls

ROI.SF;, Jiilv M toti.l -If
5.000 Ulaho wcirK.T,-—:t>a un-lcr ti: 
July qtiol.i—lliu-. txrii allotted t 
tlie work i)rnj<-<'t\ ndmlnl-.lriillon fi
AUKUAt, It v.ni iuiiioii:it:rd lonlitlil by 
State Adtiilnbtnitnr Drnn \V. MHUt . 

All a(Iclltioii;il 4(¥l pUirr.',. Mliic
,nnld. U’lll l>e (illxi m niitli>nnl <!'>
fensp Iralnltig iiri>Ji'cts 

'I'he fttnlr piô ium Mill liicl\idir 1.- 
<07 cmpioyM In llie liol:.i- district, 
1.470 In tlie f(x-i',r|l<. <|iMrlct. 0! 
In the Co<-ur d'Alnic- <linlrlct and "l.i 
In the llulii dbtrli'i.

In. luldUlon. rOj .uciiuiu will be 
omployctl on projcci;. nl oilirr tr<l- 
ernl anenclc.i oi»-iiiiiin: throin;lioiil. 
the nutc.

••Prlvntc nniiloymrnl, jirUiclpally 
seii.'.onid wiirk on I:irni . and In Ci«:- 
torlr.s cnnnrclni wIlli clrlcn-.c wnrk 
In the coiL't Malr.," Mllirr .̂•llc!. "Li 
attractliiK a liir>;c number nf nir-n 
from tlie work prnKriini,

•'Workrn nr.- l)rlnK rnioiira^i'il lo 
lake prlvatr Jol«, nnd In addllinn. 
the InilnInK pmnnini lor <lflrii;.c 
factorlc;; I.-, .-.n-urni;: piiurmcnl.-, for 
n majorlly of iJir mni who iiir lln- 
bhhlK- tr,il(i/(iK' <-(mr;,

Tlie AURU-.l [|i)0ln. lir- adclirl. 
Should bo Millicli'iit to niiploy vir- 
tdally all wnrkprr. rrqur/.tiiiK- Wi’A 
empioyniem cluriri: thr ninnlli. ThL-. 
condition PX|>r.'lr(l hy .Mtlirr In 
continue imill r.irly fall, nlim v.t* 
sonal nnrlciiliur.il unrkrn wlii tw

•THE DOY BCOOT DAT ’ optnt prompUy &t G:50 a. m. nltli soundinc of rtveUle. aj portrayed by this fint 1 
a photofrsphle seriei produced at the Snake river arr.t rnunrll liny Scout camp on Itoanlman creek. I 
(hill flrat phase of llfe-at the camp. Boy Kcouts are "sond <iroiils." and Itnnald Hansen, tranp 41. Jerome, so 
o( Mr. and Mn. Frank Hansen, is able In mii.itrr a umitr ilr%]illp tlir ratly hour, t^nilinlitinir (be playiii 
of reveille It Marlin Fou. Iroop G«, Titla I-uIIi. xiii of .Mr. auJ Mr». Kfeil Fo»s, ft  Subneijuent picturM 
lo appear tills week depict other camp activilics at the i.Up Icii-alrd on (lie annlb fur  ̂ nt Ihe UoUe rlvrr. 
About 400 Macic Valley youths wiU partlrlpate In. tiir riirampmrnt (bit iiummer. (Nrwi Knsravinc).

New,sman Finds Camp Life 
Makes Boys ‘Good Scouts’

BY JOHN BROSNAN 
When the last flnK-lowrrlnK ccrc- 

inony h ob.-.crvcd at ?.ie Snake river 
council Boy Scout cnuiD on 

dnian creek In late Aukhm. 400 
Manic Valley youth.', will have re
ceived ilic iienrflu of oiiKInor life, 
training and. experience In llvlm; 
wlUi their fellowa which the .num- 

ler enciuiipinent offers.
OiKninK ticit July 0. the camp itiis 
ên a .succe.-.iion of IrDop.i from 

viirioas comnumlllc;. ivrrlvr {or thl'lr 
wcfk vblt-i. nnd dcpiirtlni; :j:oiit.-. 

rj' wltJi them memorir.'; nf hoiii.-. 
lit In iiwlmminK. hIkliiK. worklui; 
c.-unp sltei, pur.iulni; advance- 
nt award efforts. Katlirrini; 

iiroumi camp fire.s and other actlvi. 
ties Which contribute to upbulldlni: 
o f itfont? bodlci luid character, 

Itrportrr VMts 
To Kaln an liu-.lsht into what rnn- 

.ilitule.s a "Boy Scout dny" nt «um- 
cainp. n 'I’whi F.̂ ll.i New';; re- 

I>orler.pholoKniphcr recently triiv- 
eled to the ene.mipment .Mie on 
Donrdman creek, whlth In tuni lir.i 

'lie AOiith fork of the Bol.-.c river.

.'Tlie camp U reached iiy travi'llnB 
throuch f.cenlc co;mtry. ellher 
IhrouKh Fairtli-M luid pIcLur- 
rr.f|ue Soldier mountain over the 
.summit and hiu> the valley ulii-rc 
tile cam;) lie:., or by llie r.llxlitly 
Itmncr route throuiih Kctjhmn, Thr 
cani]i is iocatcd in an itrra .-.nfit- 
cientiy Inr ê tii allow (hi! i.cout.s lo 
.'.elect camp alle.i which lUit their 
fancy, nnd some will be fiiunil near 
the b:inl(.i of cry.it:il-clrnr Hoardniali 
creek, ulille oUitr.-. will lie farther 
iiack !imld:.l a .•.etllnn of pine;;. 
iiMieii.1 and loworlnt; niounatlii.i.

Tlie Hnv Scout diiv bfnins prompt' 
iy ipi-rhai),-. loo much .in for 
at f>:60 a. m. with .voundinij 
voiile. foiioaocl by an Inii/c.v.lv 
IlilK-nihln;: cercmony nt V 
Tiiln. like Ihe eoiom • cerr/iony at 
•■luiulnw!). provide.-; a nK-nt/i iiicture 
whlcli the M.iltor will nrfor forcet 
when he yinrnu AniiTlraii-s .stand 
at atlfntlim lo .naluu- tiie Stars and 
Slrl|)e.̂  aKiilnst n r.eltlnK of blue 
j.kle,'. iii'.il mnuntains that ix'.ipeak of 
111! thiM U democratic and wholc-

Biit scouts are boy.i nnd 
iitirr)’ ihrou);h cunip routlni 
cieanlnK up and lii.spix;tlon lor. 
mlnh*. fl:,hlnii and other hi'idUilul 
(liver.-,Ions. Much oi thi.̂ . aJthouRh 

spirit of play. nl<!s them
advaJicement.s In .such 

life .'.avhiK, c:impinK. pio- 
neerhiK, alKiialinf; a;id Iir.il aid. and 
therc'.i still ft lot of Inn In cloinR It, 

Havlni: Uie a;;pcctr. «t the old- 
ta.'.hloned ".-.wlminlnR hole." liut ako 
tlie ftdvantace.s of clcsr. ninnhu: 
wnlrr alul a .-.ettlni; of a hiKh rock 
wjiil luiii i.alid-covcfed iipiicli. is the 
|X)ini on Boaidmiiii creek iita. 
camp where Uic>’ .swlin, Thert 
■'biKldy .•.yf.inn" Li Mrlciiy enlorced 
by i.cnutlns leader.i, headed by Oo 
<lon A. Day. Siinke river area co;ii 
cli execullve. Under thi-.

refiulrc<l to have* 
never leave;, hr, ;

Till;. In.iure.n the safely of bolli mrii 
bers ot such a pair and aL.o ineii 

-iplrlt of resixinVbilhy for 
the welfare of oUier.%.

:vieaUlmE Lively 
AlUlouRh tliere’.s .•.omrtliliiR dnliiK 

every moment of Ihe day In "  . 
Scout cam]), meal tlme.s are n.i lively 
as any. LinInK up with their plates 
and ciiivs, r.couLs of various troop* 
receive larne lieiplnR.s ot nourLihhiR 
fowl, -nielr -  •

the mountain air, tlip voulhs usually 
f Rroimtl for .Tvprnl helpliitvi 

and hiive (IcveiOjKii tlw art of ob- 
taliiinK Inrce riunntuli -, oi- Iniuiiiaile 
nnd other llntildv .vrrvcd with the 
meal'., ■

Teclinifiue.i vary from u-.p ot over- 
slze<l cniw to nw'Kiiii: ;.>'vrriU clr- 

" i  iiroiiml thr '
'•.•.livr cupfuls » 

hold.'i oui.
SiipervlMtl reniMt

[iiln 
r Ihe .Mipply

won't Ijir "all '.vork iinil no play.''

Ink', ^rltliii: i'ciici,. .•.IrfplnK or 
chaltinh’ alter hinrh to bullil up the 
eiiiTCy that raiuimi  ̂ .icinil.-. need In 
liirue fiiiaiilltlr.i.

the pt:iv prruxl in ihe ciirly
•nini: i

heKin t
ilInK Ilf tai»; comer. 

9:30 p, m. when liM ''liiihu out."
Members of live TJ. In Fallr. troops 

returned ihLi'week Irnm tiielr.May 
nt the camp nnii they were pre- 
ee<ie<! <lurlns thr oiiinliiR week by 
troop 50 of 'IVIn I’alb. 'nio.-.e at the 
eump more recently were troop-. 01, 
05. fiC, 07 and CH. With them they 
have broiiKht tanli ol Ian and 
better iinilprr.iandini: of what Roea 
up to make "Kood »cout.i."

With Exfeulive Dny havlnK 
eral .supervision of Uie camp, vohm* 
leer ncouter.i nre placed hi chante 
on .'.uc(;efillnK weeks n;i camp d 
tors, and ilie;.e have Included W. V. 
Olds of Jerome nnd MIko Tliroi;k- 
morton and John Flail, Tivin Falls.

One out of eveo' -n trucks oper- 
athiK on United aisles hlKiiwav.i is 
owned by federal, btnle. or local 
Bovemmcnis.

IKl. b -m  t  Utai C»,

neiQ
r-Tasting smoke, 

thf t̂jelhan white pack

many of your favorite movie 
with men arid women of ypur 

*3 own acquaintance,Chestcffield plays an 
y important part in giviogmore pleasure 
■ with its Cooler, MilderTBetter Taste. 

Andhere’sthereason why TheySiJtisfy 
...smokers get just what they want in 

....^h?. .̂tcrfieXd’s_.Right_ Combination of 
the xDorld’s best cigarette tobaccos.

The Day in 
Wasliincton

Joint Income lax relurn.i,_ _.;.iby hu.\lj;inds arid

The kenate Klarled debate on le- 
l;,l;«tl()ii lo extend the scr\'lfe of 
•l*'Ctrr.-„ Rimidr.men and rc.'-ervi;.l.s 
hile llie htMLie nillliary comiiilttee

aiĵ proved ■ similar bill by a 15-7

Pre:.l<lenl Roosevelt, w jr n in s  
anaiiiit Inflation, a-sked conKre.'j for- 
sututor)’ auUiorlty to e.sUbllsh ccll- 

- on price.s nnd rcnt-s.

livc'T. riiiii ijiTii dnm:ii:cd 
i(.iiii>. Ill ,i ,i.i|i.ir.c ,• iiir raid on

niled form- 
e.l c.-ri-h(). 

in I.iindnn.

nc.ui of Uie'

,n;.lderatlon 
iiovlnc. L'OJ 
liK amend-

» I  BEGINS 
O N IO A H O E A iS

Prospects RcfiorlccI Good for 
Sp ring  Wlicnl, Pota

toes. Beets

(Nlay ); 

Wiiit.'i
-•ay l;i.-.l w, 

mill li>\ 
tal <ll;.;rHi iinil In hoiitii- 

i-'irid.i in oilier 
l)e rlprninK rapid-

;i 'm;,!!-:!! fountir.s. 
TliiTe wa.-. Mime v.lilie Ilv iianiiiKC

oiitlwl; lur t>e;in.'. WILI Said 
,  . . iJr.v were b<-lnF:
li«T?T*.leil In the e.irllrr dlj.lrlet.i 
liarve.ilhiiT wa-, exiiretc-d lo be Ken- 
eral by next wee!:.

.  i;ood eroj) ot rlover and 
limoliiy hay wa?. iiein;; harve.iKxl hi 
the iiortii. Second cioji of hay 
Kenerully i;ood liiroiuhoul Ihe ii 
wllii liarve.slin« titaier way In the 
:,otiih»vc;it and north.
' nanne:; continued in koixI condi
tion In the cii.M but v.eie deiilnhiK in 
oilier nreius. Crarjhuiiiiers aiul hot 

ther nfleclcd n/lalfa .-.ei'd pra-.- 
Iicct.'. In the i;oilUiwe.M and r.oiitli 
central aretui. but clover need ]iro.i 
pccU wcro Bocd.

N O T I C E !

Due to
Inventory 
taking we 
will close 

Thursday, 
July 31, at 
3:30 P. M.

Regular Hours 
will be resumed 
Friday Morning

C. C. Anderson Co.
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»ut>IUblX( COBPUI

nil montlu. D>r«bl< In >' 

Ouulila flui. «f l«4h«i

I or Asr.ociA
't fllap«tc>*r« cr>

depression nnd to shake o ff  some -of the 
stlfllnjt restrictions o f taxation  nnd employ
ment rcRulfttlon.

But the ndmit^iKlrntlon is looking to the 
future. ILs lenders know tha t when the tax 
load settles, ns It will soon begin to do It will 
settle on the people as consumers. Higher 
liv ing coats pUi.s lilRher taxes— which amount 
to  the same ihlnR m the lower income group.i 
— w ill overload the average voter and he will 
be Incllnod to voic for a change.

So the admlnl.strntlon Is driven by two fears 
— the fear that if It holds prices down the 
producers will rciallutc a t the polls, and the 

j c i i r  that If It lets them rise the consumer 
vote may be ln.st. The d ilem m a is caused In 
part by Rolng Into a war emergency 545,000,- 
000.000 In debt.

Otlier Points of View

M.nilKr Au.lH HufMti

I trl.K

k h : r n a i - g k m s  ,
A  year of study with numeroii.s modch to 

iearn ?jou- to do it with the Jcn.si wn.sto cul
m inated In three wallop.'? by a slccl bar ham
m er upon a dull .steel knife .and the Krtyit 
VarRiis diamond, third larKcst ever known, 
•was .fucccssfully c left In twain. Any mlsciil- 
culatlon o f Rtaln mjght have .-ihattercd It to' 
blt.s.

T he expert who performed the feat In the 
' o ffic e  o f a New York diamond dealer who paid 

$700,000 fo r  the stone Is a man with 40 years 
practice as a cutter and sawyer o f Jewels. 
Twchty-thrco Jewels will be made out o f this 
stone, the largest an emerald-cut diamond 
worth $200,000. and the smalle.nt a relatively 
tr iflin g  S7.000 gem. At that, cutting and pol- 

'' ishlng w ill waste 300 o f the cgg-slzcd stone'.'; 
original 720 carats.

W hile congrcss Is wrestling with the new
- revenue bill, which will boost the Income tax 

o f everyone, .speculation arlse.s as to how 
large a market there Is fo r  a S200,000 Jewel, 
despite the radio crooner's nightly ln.slstence 
to  Daddy that "you ought to ge t the best 
for me.”  Perhaps by the time it Is cut sorfie 
far-sighted Investor will be eager to buy It.

. not all a-g lltter to adorn his lady's neck, but 
to Immure In his strong box as a smoldering 
hostage against threatened Inflation.

It- ls .th e  fate o f great Jewels rarely to b^
• worn. Four flf the largest gems cut from the 

Culllnnn dfamond, the world’s greatest, found 
In South Africa In 1005. arc among the crown 
Jewels o f England, That means that their 
usual resting place, at least until Hitler's air 
raiders swarmed over. London, was Jn the 
Tower. The Excelsior, exhibited at,tire World's 
F a ir in  New York, ha.s been pronounced sec
ond In size. The stone Just cut was found by 
farmers In Brazil and wa.-? named after Bra
zil'.*! president.

Jewel collectors rcv£l In the hl.story o f fa 
mous gems, many o f which have disappeared 
from  human ken, A legend o f misfortune a t
taches to some stones, notably the Hope dla-

• mond. which Lord Francis Hope bestowed up- 
on M ay Yohe, his hnpie.ss uctre.-w w ife. That

• jin x  may have been broken when ILs Am erl- 
can owner wore it at a banquet In Soviet Rus-

• fila so that benighted communists might 
. glimpse the radiance, of clvllli'.cd life.
‘  Poe.sy abounds In references to gems, both 
. real and figurative, Romantics still thrill to 
; the words o f Mary. Qiircn of Scots: "W hen I
- die they w ill find ‘Calais’ engraved on my 
; heart."

UAItE FACT.S 
A poiiii uhlch ilinuliln't so unnoUced Is tiis effecl 

wlilch irlcilon beiweni Jnpnn and the U, S. miy have 
(iti slocSliiK-wenr trnde. There mny be m»ny nior* 
bnre Ickx U ImporU n( nlllc Irom Jftpnn ceue, Wa&h> 
inKlon wiK.wacs wnm.
_ W)i(it kind of Hiri)rvnL-.ifncy l.i tliLn? Hr»t the boyi 
(ire toUl they enn t yoo-hoo ni b«re-leBRetl t)»lles. nnd 
next Uic Kovcrnmriit ailopts a policy which ni»y b«r« 
iiiorr lci;x. It look.-, n.i if Waalilngton U ensiged In & 
nubtlo ciinipalsn lo if^t the will-power of our wldiery.

In sniiidmn'a dny, the present illk proiptct* might 
have caiir,CTl a panic, but to<l#y the women will make 
the snerlflce CRlmly, and In .itrlde btcomln*. The tlcld 
of iinclnd undenilnj is pretty well tiJcen up »lrendy, 

probiibly wont create any

Only .•>
ycfiil nlar

Ailll t)efall manhood, not
>re i<Ilk may prove highly dlKOiicert- 

InK to die uountfc.u iiiijband who for years have relied 
on n pitir o( silk htv.e to solve iho trlghtful crisis thti 
arLic.'i when n fellou,' suddenly realizes, about SMS p. m. 
on Dec. 24. Uint he hiui neglected to buy the wile’s 
ChrUtmas preseni -Uol.-.e Slnler.man.

GOOFy—OR 18 IT?
We can't i!0 alonif with this " V  thing. It Li 

Roofy. Mnrc t̂ ian that, It'n silly. It la a sign of nervous 
j,lrnln and hysteria, The British would do well to drop 
It. " V  Ir. for victor)': al.'o " V  la for vicious, and tiiree 
or four paKcs In the dictionary have words that beiln 

• The whole thInK la unworthy of serious con*
lion.

Cthl! else!—Pnii’oria Oazett

a we have dcclded 
wisdom Is bolted 
nd Renerally what 
It may bo rtiUIy

UEAI- PKMOCRACY 
Dik* numc.i In the draft have been reUUvely few, to 

dale; John Marlin, prcildent of the New 'York Slock 
txchnnKc; WmUirop Rockefeller, son of John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr.. who volunteered before hU number was 
drawn; .lioberl Grwjean. BelRlan-bom son-ln-lAW of 
Jaicph R, Davies; James Slewort. movie *Ur; Honk 
OrccnbtTK. famotij baseball plnycr; Reginald Orady. 
son of the former Ai-̂ l.'Mnnl SecreUiry Of Slalo—and 
now Paul Mellon, multi-millionaire son. and heir of 
itie l:ite Trciiaury Sccrclary and Ambft».iador to Great

r. .Mellon, graduate of YaIb and Cambridge. 33- 
-old httnband and faUur. who ha* been living Ui« 
of A country Renlleman on on estate near Mld- 
itrK, Vii.. volunteered and went'Off with Waililng- 
ilrniicc.i to Richmond yesterday. In a "statemenr 
i;,f(l by his Attorney, ho said: -It Is a privilege to 
bio lo receive the military training whlcli so many 
r youMK men in the country are undergoing."
. a rookie soldier Mellon probably wiU be worUi
10 his country iliiin droltccs 10 years younger, since 
army has blunUy Indicated that 11 wants ihem 
IK. Aa a cliijcn of the Unlie<l Stales, he hu 

ibllRstlon lo serve hLt country

ll.'.plCUO
) liiar e mo.ll In- 

erlng Mellon has

rue cltlicn army If It Includes sons of
11 as those of mlddle-clau.% families and the 
men with big names as well as those who 
of the world.—Wiuihlnglon <D, C.) Dally

'S U N D A Y  G ASO LIN E  B A N  
Carried in the swcepini? antl-gnsollne o r

der adopted In Canada Is the suRgestlon that 
. i f  Washington authorities eventually clamp 

down on Sunday sale, delivery and dLstrlbi
o f the United 

lat prohibition, 
re early short-

s not

. tl«n  o f that fuel the entln 
’  States will'be.placed tir
- not narrely those reijlor 
’ age o f supply is fore.scen.
• The Canada order covers the whole (
■ Ion. T lie  official In controi predicts th
• United States .soon will follow suit.

The shortaRe of Kasollne apparently li 
shown up In the northeastern states as soon

• ns was expected, although many ocean-goinK 
; tankers have been diverted to the British
- trade and Increased pipe line facilities cannot 
'. bo provided for many months, i f  not years. 
' The  Northeast evidently had large reserves

and the smaller tankers and the railroad tank 
cars have been dolling valiant service In pre
serving them.

But whenever Washington decides that the 
j  supply in the states of la rge  consumption is 
.  running low the Supday prohibition will be 
;; nppllod. The eastern'^states are expected to 
.  take the order without undue repining,, but 
tw h cn , as the Canadian predlcCIon forewarns. 
•: It  is extended to the central west and Pacific 
I  coast, both o f which have p lenty o f petroleum
• on hand and more coming, the regional re- 
: marka are likely to be more sulphurous.

. PR IC E  R E G U L A T IO N  
Administration leaders who arc trying to 

: put prlcc-regulatlng legislation through con- 
•. greas arc compelled to resist one o f the most 
: dominating; forccs that influence the behavior 
'O f  m en— the hope o f easy money. The ad- 
; m inistration has sounded the keynote by Its 
•vast borrowings and appropriations and Us 
'fa ilu re  to cut non-defense spending. It  Is 
•rhandlng easy money to thousands o f payroll 

. -riders. The argument ot other groups is, “ I f  
:th ey  can get It, so con we.”

Looking back to World war experience, 
; farm ers ore resolved not to  submit again to 
the fix in g  o f prices on their products. They 

ib lam e 1917-10 farm products price-fixing for 
;th c lr  inability to carry their debt load and the 

— f resuiUng collapse o f farm  values.
7  Labor, which now has a fa r  more powerful 
•;coIIectlve bargaining position than during the 

i ja s t  war. is resolved ta  establish and maintain 
h igh wage level.

— i — Owners ond-managers-of industrlal-cntcr' 
'p r is e s  are naturally eager to  make up, to 
^5ome extent, /or the cnormou* losses o f the

THK PRESIDENT'S r0UXR«
While the senate mlllt.iry committee on Saturday 

Approved by a ntne-to-one vote a resoluUon amending 
Uie Kclecilvo .̂ crvlce act lo retain selectees, guardsmen 
and ic'.-.crvf.i In the army beyond the present limit of 
ono yrar, the committee declined to accept Uje war 
dr|)iirtinrnt'3 .MiKKesiion that the measure Include a 
dccliirniloii ot national emergency. The resolution 
merely declares that the national Interest Is •'Imperil
ed," thus limliInK the addlUonal power li confer* upon 
the pr<-;.ldeni to the ,ielecUve service act, Senator Lister 
mil. Al.'ibama. explain* this was done becau*e the 
coMimittcp fell 11 did not wish to Invoke a long list of 
other crnrrKency power* al the command of the prest-

Tlie point Is a teclinlcal one and. as far as the 
effect 1.1 concerned. It l.i largely a matter of aeademlo 
and legalistic Interest. After the outbreok of the pre»- 
ent war In Europe. Pre.ijdcnl Roajevelt proclaimed a 
national emergency, for the purpose of safeguarding 
thenAUon'snculralllyandofstrenglhcnlng the nation, 
al defense. At the same time his proclamation declared 
that the executive measures required for Uiese purposes 
called for "tho exercise of only a limited number of the 
power* granted In a national cmerKency." The point 
WAS that ihe president could legally order Incteoses In 
tjie anned force.s'for which congre.is had not specific
ally appropriated funds. Tlien, last May 37. the presi
dent proclaimed an "unlimited national emergency."

If anyone has given a lucid explanation of what this 
means. In specific powers thus conferred upon the 
executive, it Lt'nol a matter of general public knowl- 
edge. Almost two years ago ihe senate, by resolution, 
asked the attorney general to define the emergency 
powcrn of the president, but Attorney General Frank 
Murphy ducked the Issue. He said a complete answer 
would involve InlerpretaUoo of the consUtuilon as well 
as of statutes, and that by law the attorney general 
l3 precluded from giving advice to congress on consti
tutional inierpreiailon. In the second place, he went 
on, to niuwcr tiie request fully would mean examining 
practically alt of the statutes of the United fllatc* In 
force or In abeyance, and that was for all practical

fin rilH in
even one hundred sututes giving Uie president ceruin 
extraordinary powers In ease of emergency or war.

The truth of Uie matter would teem to be-that 
nothing, short of Impeachment and perhap« public 
opinion, can prevent a president—any president—from 
taking extraordinary step* to meet what In his opinion 
constitutes a naUonal emergency. He always can point 
to hU duty as commaoder-ln-chlef of the army and 
the na\7 to protect the naUon. and lo hU Implied 
power under the constitution to see that the Jaws 
enacted by congress are a’dequately enforced in clr- 
cum.itances not forseen when the law* were passed.-̂  
Lewiston Tribune.

Now' You Tell One
OH I10I.LYW00D. HKKK-.S YOUR MAN!

RICHMOND. Va, WV-Dewey E. Lee. Richmond of. 
flee clerk, lia.i .leen fl85 motion plclure.i In Richmond 
Ujcatrca since 193(>-lncludlng "King Kong" eight 
timf-1-And has an' elaborA\e file with ticket stubs 
complete lo prove It.

He lia.i A full list of the piclurrs. which he says he 
can repeat from memory. Another-Hit »ho«s every 
picture which has played a i a first-run theatxe in 
iUchmoiid In Uie past five years.

Leo luu paid-his way Into one neighborhood hoiu» 
I«a times, and Into a downtown iheatr# 134 Ume.i,

n i c  RLUfjHING BRIDr FELT LIKE A OIMR 
GRAIIA.M. N. 'C. (,TV-"Whafs the charge?" Uie 

bridegroom asked, brl.-.kly.
"Whatever you tlilnk It's worth.- Magl-itrate Charles

N.-3ones rê Jllfd. -------------------------- :--------
The bridesroom handed Jones a quarter. Jones 

prompUy handed bock IS cenu change.

Closing the Honorable Pantry Window

N a tion a l W h ir lig ig News Behind 
Tho News

W A S H IN G T O N  
By Ray Tucker 

WAR. President Roo-ncvelt rece 
y warned Japan polntblnnk Uiat 
■aces war wltH the United States If 
ihe make* a move to selre the Dutch 
East Indies aa a source of oil. The 
iltlmatimi attracted hardly any 
ittentlon hero, but It was noted 
arefully by certain gcntlemci 

Tokyo who had reason In June. 1040. 
’.0 expect a message of that kind. Al 
;hat lime France had Just fallen. 
Tlie British had barely evacuated 
Uie rcmnanLn of Uie B. E, 1'. UirouBh 
Dunkerque. Holland had surren
dered and Queen Wllhelmlna had 
fled to England. None of llio.ic three 
powers Wfta In shape to wage war 
agaln.1t the Japs In Uie far eir.t. Ho 
the Inference l.n clear thnl Hits cniin. 
try. will declare or begin war with 
Japan If ahe tries to capturc ellher

■ igaporc or Uie Dutch po.vse.'v.loiis
which > lat

vesunent l.i BrlUsh. And P. D. i 
policy holds for tomorrow and fo 

Ume to come.

BITTERSWEET. Ilie powerliU 
igar bloc on Capitol hill IhreAteni 
» toM the "good neighbor" policy 
It Uie window In an effort lo obinin 
•rger quolaa for domratlo heel

and ^ugâ  cane area-i. T. D. R. has 
told leelslaUve leaders to squelch the 
mov*cment. but they may have dlffl* 
cully m cam-lng out his orders.

Tlie trouble arUes-from fhe fact 
Hint neither Cuba nor the Fh|llp- 
plnr.s can fill their quotas because 
of lack of shipping. Thousands ot 
ton-i of sugar have piled up on the 
docks In both places. Bankers are 
threiitcnlng to withdraw credits 
which they advanced on the crop*. 
In both place.i Uio result may be 
discontent, unemployment and eco
nomy depression. Tlie law provides 
that If. Cuba and the Philippines 
cannot ship Uielr sifuf into the 

heir quota* shall be as-
lo Pei 

P. D. n. Is ma 
obllRatton: 

vnrable effect 
^uth America r 
tries.

snd San Domingo. 
. anxious tA fultlll 
bccau.ie of the fa. 
t wouW have on 
Id Caribbean coun-

But dome.tllc susar Interests In. 
St Uiat Uiey be permitted to grab 
le market made available by Uia 

Cubnn and PhlUpplnn difficulties. As 
happened during the World war, 
Uiey us a chance to expand Uie.. 
Industry in the United 6Utes for 
the post-war period. Once they sell 
'Jie Idea of depending upon but 
mgar and sugnr cane states for the

THOUGHTS 
"Mr. McCrum was Involved In an 
ilomobllo accident yesterday which 

completely demolLihwl his 1028 
coupe, but he escaped pracUcally 
iin-wal. hed, although the machine 

to be llfled off of him." 
reiul a pamKTaph Iroin yr.-,- 

icrtlay'fl News ujwn the hlKhwiiy ac. 
cldenl which occurred early -nies- 
ay allcmoon (i mile west nf Han. 
:n on U. 8. 30.
To many i>eop1e. traffic acciiitnts 
re Just paragraph

and they
quickly a comfortable 
can be turned Into a p 
sler of dealrucllon, llô  
Uie human bolni:s ir 
Some accldenLi hii|ii>ei 

people don’t hii
1 too II
T the UiouK 

had. 
Marion-McOnir 

Ka
-ftfe-H-anri-fmm-
.ns, wa.% "lucky." 

word might be

car dropped 
ear fell Uke 
y heiid."

: about

however. If
used to deicrlbe a mlraciilou 
from death. When asked by Night 
Editor Uj_t5U Of Uie thouKht.i that 
poa.'ied tiirough hl.̂  mind during Ui« 
second* that hU life hung In Uie 

McCrum llRht«1 his 
pipe and said. .

•’Well, a feller doc.in i have lime
■ many ihougliL'i at a time like 
il. but I  did have a few,"
When I  waA hit from l>ehlnd I 

...nember thlnklns. •Wint the hell's 
happening noW,' becaute 11 looked 
like Uie from end of thi 
Into Uie road and the 

vaa coming up over r 
■While the car was ir .. _

JOO feet along the road and whai 
Uicy told me was 00 more feet along 

borrow pit. I didn’t Uilnkfof 
hine but trying to-stralghfcn 
ut. Then 1 saw the concrete 

abutment a few feet a}:
Uiought. T liU  U Uie last,

-I tried to swing out around 11. 
t a comer of the car hit It and 
>.car Uien wept up m Uie air and 

_ don't remember anyUilng until 
1 found myself pinned under It and 
worrying about wheilier It would 
catch on flrr.

"Tlien people crowded around and 
. few mlnut«« later they lifted the 
ar off Of me'and I  UioukIiV I was 
.11 right. X wu. cxcept that this 

momlpg I  found a lot of sore ploeea

I  didn’t know I ’d. goittn," he ad
ded.

"I guess Uie I.ord must have had 
hli-*rms around me."

*  *  *
DOES SOUND KUKPIcrOUB 

Night Editor not some very funny 
looks Uie other evening When a 
grout> Bskcd him the score on the 
Idaho FaIIs Knme.and he replied. 
•Ten to one In favor of Twin Falls."

Next day one of the group saw him. 
nnd said somewhat apoloseucally, 
"We UiouKht you were Just kidding 
about that score,"

Cftu.'.e It was oclually "Ten lo 
onel”

WtXI„ now i. MK HOWN
NaiuMlly. Nit;lii Mlior doesn’t 

wLih Anyone imy touKh luck. but. as 
long a.-' Jimmy Reynolds wasn't able 
to let lpo,ie of a bowling ball or lost 
his fooling or .■vomeUiIng yesterday; 
.and a*, long-as he.-sat-down-wlUi. 
great force al the local alley*— 
Night Editor would have liked to 
have been there when It happened.

HEAD-UNKS (OUCH)
Noted at lop of newspaper lUm on 

London: -SILVMPOOS RATION- 
SD." That's where the rub comes In.

V «  ¥
OUCH AGAIN 

A* long a.i today’* humor ha* 
dropped to th" low levels of the Item 
above. It won't hurt lo add one more 
- o r  will 117 

Anyway, it seem* that lhe'»porU 
editor of ye News wu fUurlng up 
ye headline for ye Tue*day morning 
paper regarding ye dog* which fin
ally read: "STAGE DOO LEADS 
COCKER SPANIEL TO POPULAR-
r r y  h io h ."

Long and vallanlly did he *lrug- 
glo against Uie urge to put It In: 
"STAaE D oq LEADS COCKER 
SPANIEL T O  P U P U L A R IT Y  
HIOIL"

¥ *  ¥
BUOULD HAVE BEEN 
GOOD WHILE IT LASTED 

Bicycle* are Impounded temporU' 
lly In Twin Falla for various vloU- 
tlons. such as riding on Uie side, 
walks, riding double and other feau 
Even the cop* were a UlUe flabber. 
fasted when one bike was brought 
in me other nicnvhowever.

Th# owner had been riding 
another boy on his shoulder*!'

consumer supply, they figure they 
may b« able to drive foreign na
tions oul o f'ih e  market enUrely." 
mo controversy has aroused r.uch 
interne** that'mony now deal leg

islators are ready to break wlUi Uie 
While House over this laMie.

OaiTlCAU Prank Knox's flair for 
le unusual has lot him In for some 

Joshing among naval expert.i on Cap. 
Itol WU. Behind the . doors of the 

lus# naval affairs committee, niem- 
r* have poked fun at his resort to 
newspaper advertising campaign 

to drum up enMstments.
e *ecretary of the navy em- 

baiked on the scheme wllhoui con- 
illlng his admirals or department 

heads. He entered Inlo a contract 
vlth an outstanding New York ad- 
'crUslng firm. Under terms of the 
igr'eement, the company will te.it 
.Khether It pay* to adverUse when 
Undo 8am need* sailors, The area 

red In the first sampling In- 
es the Blate* of Missouri. Indl- 
and Iowa. The cost of Uie ex

periment Is »340,DOO. Member* saw 
Irony In the Inclusion of Iowa, 
stale aland* first In naval en- 

lUtments par capita, and fourth 
among all sUles If populallon 'Hg- 

re* are disregarded.
Committee member* are Inclined 

to be crlUcAl. but In a quiet sort of 
ly. Per nil hl.i inlkntlvene.ts And 
iconvenUonallly. Mr. Knox has 
;l over IdcAs which were frowned 
. at first by his alde.i. He has done 
I excellent Job of publlcl&lng and 
adllnlng the navy. He has acrved 

. P. D. R.'s best salesman In arous
ing support for an aggressive foreign 
policy. So the honorable gentlemen 
are reluctant to criticize tM severe, 
ly until the returns from the enlist
ment campaign are In. He may foo! 
'em yet.

GHOSTS, cent n Ross Col
lins has written a letter to Secre
tary etlmson denying that his ma^> 
atlne articles crlUcltlng the army’s 
organltatlon and war plans were 
ghosted for him by a free lance 
writer named Donald Wilhelm.

Slung by the Mississippi man's 
criticism, protagonists of the army 
' ve said Uiat Mr. WUhelm 1* Uie

il author. Although the ghost
writing Industry ha* thrived at the 
capital for many year*, the men In 
the war department thought It 
might detract from the cffecUvencss 
of the articles If they were pub
licized as a second-hand product. 
Mr. Collins says ihat Mr. Wilhelm 
has done research for him and 
checked statements for their accur
acy ,-He-coneedes-that-the-magaslne 
editors have done conslderabla re
touching and rewriUng of hi* man- 
uscrlpls. The congressman admit* 
freely that the published material 
was taken from speeche* he has 
been delivering on the heu*« noor 
for many year*. But he lnsl*U that 
for all pracUcal purposes the at
tacked piece* are of hU own pro- 
ducUon.

Almost every ttalesman at Wash
ington, Including the president, em
ploy'* one or more ghost writers. No 
lUgma attaches to the procedure, 
provided the finished arUcle repra- 
tenU the views of Uie man whose 
signature Is affixed. But Chief of 
eu ff Uarshatl's bushy, whlt« eye
brows probably will do squad* right 
when he hear* Uiat one of Mr. 
Collins' collaborators goes by Uie 
name of Wilhelm.

APPROVED. Letters In congre*- 
tlonal mailbags Indicate that many 
person* are confused over Uie *Utu* 
of Uie proposal to exempt from con- 
BcripUon all men over 28 year* old. 
The belief eKlsts that the provision 
Is an amendment to the propoul to 
retain selectee* in service for more 
than one year, or that It may not 

Tas*.
The U-year-old exempUon Is 

ameodment to the Cormally prop
erty ieirurs't)ili;it has'bMn acreed 
upon by both hmue and senate eon- 
ferees, and should reach the presl<

Navy Keeps Mine Sweepers 
On Duty in New York Hai-bor

NEW YORK WHIRLIGIG 
By 6. Burton Heath 

PRECAUTIONS. For several weeks 
«sl. wlUiout oatenUtlon, the United 

Slates navy has been mine-iweeplng 
New York harbor. The proceedings 
have been observed by many per
sons, Inevitably, but landlubbers 
would opt recognize their *lgnlfl- 

e and the news has' not spread. 
Tlio operations are lo some extent 

x̂perlmenUil and for training, but 
lava] men lay that also they are 

In deadly eofnest.
The melhbd used U described by 

experiencrfl observers as new. apd 
•'arie* frotb Ume lo Ume. The stand- 
ird-equipmeni'Uu conaUted'or'a 

trawler or similar craft, from which 
project two arm* in the form of a 
V, supporting the sweeping net. Here 
the sailor* are using from three to 
four assorted crafL For a time a 
peculiarly constructed ship, re-iemb. 
ling a'cable-layer, hauled behind 
her two destroyers, spread out and 
dragging the net between them. 
~  I a tug was added to tow Ihe 
. ,„jr ship which, in turn, pulled 
the destroyers, Waterfront men con* 
Jeclure that the tug 1* used as a 
protecUve muk for the more valu- 
tble bigger boat.

Ambroee Charniel, out and In 
Uirough which passes much of Uie 
nation's ocean-bome traffic, Is swept 

inatanlly. So Is Qedney Channel, 
lhroi;fih which steam mo«t of Uie 

ikers bringing petroleum to Uie 
ilropoUtan area and talcing re

fined products lo the rest of Uie 
world. The feeder orifices on Uie 
naln coAit are not neglected. Tims 
’ar no mines have been found. Navy 
:hlefs do not expect Axis craft to 
sneak In from Europe with exploif 
vea, but intend to make certain no 
eafaring saboteurs drop deadly 

.jAckages out of fishing boata Just 
befpre wnr»hlp.i, cargo boats-or per- 
'-ap« British liners are scheduled, 

I pass. Pto

HEARTILY. In his secondary ca
pacity lui DemocraUc leader of New 
York Cl|y, Ed Flynn has learned aI 
first hand Uiat half Uie P. D. Roorte. 
veltd are against him this year, Pol- 
lUclans as.iumo that the Bronx boss. 
>* natlonAl chairman, kno'j.-a how 

rest of the family feeLs aboul 
:he mayoralty campaign, but no 
reassuring word from that angle
■ as come down.

Flj-nn was among other* at Hyde 
Park recently when tho pre.ildent 
md Mrs. Rowevelt slopped at Uie 
nanor. Tlie group dbcuulon was 
umcd to the coming mimlclp^ 

campaign here, Iti which Insiders
I — and Uils column repotred— 
tho ci.ndiaales would bo Mayor 

La Ouardla running for a third 
term and DLiUlct Atlornry O’Dwyer 
of Brooklyn.

SAld one of Uie guesU to nnoUirr; 
’I suppose you will be for Florello. 
von’t you?" •

"Yes. Indeed," was tho reply. "I'm 
or him oil doTi-n Uio line," whldi 
VB.1 taken lo Include 'Comptroller 
vfcOoIdrlck and Council President 
Newbold Morris, Tlie combined vote* 
of Uicse three consUtute absolute 

rol over cliy admlnLit,rnUon, 
Turning 10 the flrsl lady, the La- 
Cuardla bno.Mcr asked bluntly: 
'Aren’t you?"

CWiit's that?» countered Mrs. 
Roosevelt, "For La Ouardla? Of 
-ourse I am. Heartily;*

VALUABLE, “ southern fanners 
ho sre wondering how to make 

money from their land are being 
offered a number of posslbiuiles. 
One menUoned already by thU ceu 
umn is guayale, through which seme 
experU believe Uie U. S. could jo  far 
toward making herself independent 
of rubber ImporU without relying 
ipon expensive syntheUci except 
ihen these offer specific advantages. 

Another in tung oil.
Currwtly we are obtaining no 

lore than a tenth of our normal 
equlrement-of - this vital product, 
ven before considering special war 

.leeds. Prom China, traditionally 
the source of supply, we are acquir
ing sbout a million pounds a month. 
Added to peak annual domestic out
put of around 5.000.000 pounds, this 
gives only 17.000,000 pounds toward 
satisfying A demand that before tho 
war touched ISO.OOO.OOO pounds a 
year. Because of Its virtues as a 
drier, no satisfactory substitute for 
lung oil hss been found. Six pounds 
are used for every popular-slsed 
car. For a normal anniial turnout 
ot automobiles close to 70.000 acres 
of tung irees are needed.

There is no reason why the U. 9- 
should not produce most of its re. 
qulremenl, instead of a bare two 
percent. Eleven years ago there were 
only acres of ,Uie trees in Uii* 
counirj-. Now there ere close to
300,000. MbuilsslppI Is far In Uia 
lead, with 03 porccnl al tho lu t ac
counting, But there is enough start ' 
In Florida. Louisiana, Georgia, Tex
as and Alabama lo demonstrate that 
much of the south might find In 
tung trees a valuable crop to sup
plement the cotton which no longer

ROAStERS. Tills happened some 
time ago, but the frosty tale was 
told while Uie Uiermometer hovered 
around 80 degree* In dou’ntown 
Manhattan. The narrator Is a high 
official whose duly It Is to coordinate 
ccrlaln phases of the national de
fense effort. He was explaining why 

was beyond worrying .about heat 
humidity. y
•I look my boy* up north' skiing." 

..u said. . "We were much Inlerest- 
ed in a detachment of troops learn* 
Ingio ski In formation. ’They hadn't 
been » l  it long, and did splendidly. 
Before Utey come, army officials had 
been Uiere locating quarlers for 
them. WaUiIngton'wanted to sand a 
whole regiment at once, eo they 
could learn to coordinate their ac. 
Uvltles. ‘nio^ had lo be given up 
because Uiere weren't sufficient ac- 
commcdallons. But when the blllel- 
Ing staff arrived, the CCC hod Jiut 
flnlslitd tlemoIlshlnB barracks with 
steam heat, tolleu and shower baUis 
capable of housing 1X)0 men In com- 
pleie comforu It tumtd oul Uiat 
Uie army had never head of the 
CCC. or the cooservaUonlsta of Uie 
soldiers.

" !  asked some of their of fleers:-] 
■Now that your men have fceen train
ed In ski warefare, I  suppose you will 

kept In the north country, won't 
u?' He told me: 'No. As soon a.i 
! are Uirough wlUi this Instrucilon. 
j-re being sent down lo the Carib

bean.' ”

mour CMdrenm
”  by/fnsfelo Patri

AVOID CONPLICTWG GUIDANCE 
When two or more people work 
child nnd do not agree on what 

le child sliould be Uught, no good 
accoPiplL̂ hed. The child plays 

le off against the other, and gets 
..ito bad hablU of Uilnklng and be-
hAVlng.

■ happens Uial a moUier goes tc 
; nnd a grandmother And a feo 
.1, wlUi an occasional uncU 
wn In, have Uie child mo.̂ t of 

the lime. Grandmother, having lived 
llfellme and learned how fuUle 
»ny of our gestures are. takc.̂  a 

lenient view nf ihe child's wayr,. One 
unt Is f.cvere. one dUillkes chll- 
rcn. the uncle wonts quiet when 

he want.'' Il and expect-i Uie little 
to know when that 'MoUier 

-  Jred when she gcLi In aI night 
and all she a.ikj for l.n peace, i ' 
the enjoyment of her child for 
hour or so.

But there Is nellher pcace i

has every 
ree on any one point, the
I confused dlsAgreemenl.
■ all wrong but Just where 
re not cIcAr. That kind of 
is bound lo spoil the best

the way it Is cooked and Mrved and 
the regularity of its service. Saying 
please and excuse me and thank you 
Is not *0 Important as his appre- 
:laUon of people ns friends, help- 
ir*, fellow-pllgrlma In »  lonely 
vorld. Methods are never as Im
portant as principles. 3-el there ho 

authnrltatlve voice In a  child's 
and letjt-f.peiik for wholesome 

living and the re.it will tftke cate of 
ILielf. In many voices Uiere is only 
confusion.

...a lt U 
Things Al 
and why 
rxperlenc 
;hlld.

Detrease FrietJon 
It 1s not possible always to Ar

range conditions to suit the chllr 
and Ihe rest of Uie family, but it 1: 
usually ̂ s.'«lble to decrease the fric
tion by having the child under the 
direct control of some one person 

Uiough he Is not a hundred 
per-cent la-«v*rythlng>-T7>en there 
are day nurseries, to which lllUe 
children can be taken for care and 
inslrucUon. They are a blessing for 
children whose mothers have to 
work during Uie early years of their 
childhood.

Children need someone In author
ity. over Uiem to direct and modify 
their acUvliles or they will get out 
of hand. When more than one at- 
tempu this the child obeys nobody 
and soon defies ererybody. to his 
great loss. When he Is with a train
ed person he teams to accept leader
ship. he learns about acceptable con
duct, he enjoys si-orlclnr-Md play
ing wim children his own age and 
learns from Uiem aboul behavior 
and cooperaUon in everything. HU 
too-abundant ener*y Is'.kept wlUi- 
In healthy bounds and his expres
sions of It pruned to htalthy 
growth.

Prinelple* Coont 
Details of child rearing are often 

given too much importance and »  
make the cro**.purpose situaUoi. 
thol U harmful. The church a child 
attend* U not *o important as his 
reverence for God. *nie child be 
plays with is not. so Important as 
hU atUtudes toward that chUd. 
-What he eats 1* not so important

denf.n desk for slgnnture within a 
few days. If it has not already be
come law through his approval.

HANSEN
More to Twin Falls—Mr. and Mr.i. 

D. J. Koenig are now making Uielr 
home It 2SS FourUi avenue east In 
Twin Palis. TJiey relunicd recently 
from an extended itay nl Snn Diego.

Surprise Parljt^larenoe Rambo 
wai honored 8u«4^  evening, fol
lowing the Senior T^jworUi leogue 
nieeUng, al a surprise blrUidny 
IxTfiy arrAnged by members of Uie 
league, A program nrmnRcd by Uio 
honoree's alster, Mlvi Marjorlo Rnm- 
bo. and refreshmenta furnished by 
Marvin Waalibum.

Attend Servlcc*—BoLne friends
ho wcre-hero for Uie funeral Intt 

week of Miss Helen Yost were Miss 
RuUj Piltard, Miss Verna Und. Miss • 
Ruth Lambeth, Mla.i Tecla Quelil. 
S. M. Stevens and Gordon Bailey, 
iliey were taken to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pcrmewald 
for lunch before leaving the same 
evening for Uidr homes. Others at 
ithe Fenneanlds , were member* of 
the Ym i family. Mr. and Mrs. ClAr- 
ence Ka.M of Dulil and MIm  Doro
thea Wafel of Hansen.

Visit En Route—Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred BllllnBs, Provo. ULaii. visited 
her uncle, Pranlt Tninkey, last Mon
day, en routo to their home from 
Boi*« where Uiey nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Cllneman, al.w of Provo, spent 
last Sunday.

Censln Vblls—Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shobe have as their guest his cou
sin. Mr*. Mary Molnturff, Kansas 
City, »fo.. who Is touring the west
ern sUtes and Old Mexico. Sis left 
her home June 1.

Femrr Betldenta—Oue*t« of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftank BapihlU-Ust. week
end were Bddle afid Xie« Porter, for- 
mer rwldenU of HuMO. who are 
now on leave from the coast guard 
training at Port L*wU, Wash.

About 78 per cent of- the malt 
gainful workers in American Sa
moa are'ensagea' tn'Tarlmu phases • 
of agriculture, according to. Uie cen
sus bureau.
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SOCIETY' EVENTS and CLUB NEWS
Mrs. Wilson Arranges Tea 
, To Honor Four Daughters
Honoring rour or her daughters, two o f whom were recently 

married, one who la leaving soon for Soda Springs to make 
her home and another who Is visiting here from  Washing
ton. Mrs. Edwin A. Wilson will entertain at a tea from two 
until six o'clock thls-afternon at her home, 200 Eighth ave
nue east. Her youngest daughter. Miss Joan W ilson, w ill assist 
her In the dining rom during the tea hours. One hundred in
vitation.-! have been extended to the courtcsy. . -  

Honorces will be Mrs. Woody
led. who wa.-s Miss Frances 

Wilson prior to her marriage 
several weeks nRo; Mrs. E .V/. 
McRnbcrtan'Vilio wna Belly Wllaon 
Oou’ftu before her mnrrlaKo nboul 
two monilM (iKd.

Amonc the Ilonnrcca 
Mra. Lyle Kauffmnn, who will Join 

her hiwliftnd in Ujo ncftf fulurc nl 
6o(lft SprlnKs. Ij nnoUier of the lion- 
Otres. Mr. Knuftmnn, who l.i fts.v5- 
cliiled wlUi Ihu A.A.A. 111 Tw»j Knll-i, 
will leave FrMny lo luuiime nmniiRC- 
mcnt of the triple A ofrice In Soda

Hobert Nixon 
•who will leave 
her home nflcr

Iitiieapplc ololh Uble 
■ Mrs. WlUon from 
;ovcr the ten lnl)lc,

which will bo eentcrert wllh an 
riingemcnt of aummcr flower* 
cctcd from tlie Wll30U«K!if£en»-

The flornl nrrangemenl will I ___
a cn-fltnl bowl, flanked by llRhted 
while upera In co’ainl holders. 
Other »ummer flowers will dccorato 
the Wllaon homo for ihe occftslo 

I’rcslde at tiervlces 
DurlnK Uie first hour, Mrs, R. A. 

:f and Mrs. D. D. Alvord will

Sam;cr »

irvlces, 
coiid hour. Mrs. Iai 
mid Mrs, l̂ 'rederle AL 
Iflclate at the scrvlccji. 
lliompr.on ' and Miss 

MarRarct McAteo have been invite' 
to orflclnte durliiK the Uilrd hou: 
and .Mr,i. Hiirrj’ A. Elcock ajid Mri 
Jo-ieph SeiOLHVCI. Jl..

final your.
 ̂ wtfl he Irccclved by Mrs.

......... need. Mr.-i, Nixon, Mrs.
.McRoberUi and Mra. Kauffman

Marriage of June L. Thompson 
- A n d  Ivan  B. Skinner Revealed

Guests, who were expecting an announcement o f t!ie 
troth;y o f Ml.ss June L. Thompson when they attended a party 
In her honor Inst Tue.sday cvenlnR at the home o f Mr.
Mrs. P. R. Thompson. Buchanan .’itrcct. received the news thut 
Ml.ss Thomp.son.and Ivan Bernard Skinner of Tw in FalLs were 
married nt St. Anthony la.st May 2D..Mr. and Mrs. Skinner will 
leave August 17 on a wedding trip.

The Interesting announcement was contained In the clevcr 
• place cards and tally cards, 

covers of which bore silver a ir
planes. outlined In blue, with 

noons overhead,^' 
econd piiRr. printed n; 
jchcdiilc, bore the followliiK

Vesper' Service 
Opens Activity  
A t  Girls’ Camp

Informal vetpcr î ervlcfa were con- 
ducied Inst Sunday cvenlnR by coun
selors‘ of tiie younKcr glrl.i' annual 
Camp fire Olrl-i J.ummer camp. In 
se.wloii Uils week near linsley's hot 
RprlnRs. It w«'learned in Twin I'lills 
ye.iterday after receipt of a report 
from ML-.li Ruth SchcUberR. camp

• MlM Uiirbnrn YounR of Twin PidLi 
was in seneral charge of arranKC- 
mentA for the service, conducted In 
Uio open air churcli on tiie tuisembly 
grotvida.

Ml.',3 Mary Ueam of Filer |!lnyed a 
violin prelude, luicl nt the end of the 
service flho played Uic rcecsalonRl 

' march, A coun.ielor choru.i sang 
■■Day Is DylPR In the West."

Qlrb a3.i|nltng MLv. Young wllh 
Uie service were Miss Geraldine Me- 
IJonnId, MlM Kleanor Mulllnj and 
MLis June Irene Mcck.1.

■nie vtr.per .■scrvlcc was followed 
by an evcnUiB camp nrc, at which 
time the camp ihemi;. "Summer 
8ymphoiile-i.̂  ̂ was Introduced by a 
muaical number prerentcd by the 
couiuelor.i,

■MI.VI Schellberg reported Hint the 
craft program opened laat Monday 
mornlhR with tlio olrLt allowed to 
choose between 
crnfLi and natui 

Memberr. of U 
began work oi
necklace.1 and yarn dolls; nature 
clawi memberji began a study of wild 
flowers and In ilic camp craft cla.is- 
C.V plan.i were made for a hike to be 
tJxken T«e.idfty a.n a part of Uielr 
study of map miiklng.

Younger Rlrls went to camp last 
Sunday nnd older glrbt will begin 
their annual week̂ s camping trip

0 work.
10 handicraft elas.ie.i 

in seed

GEM STAn3 STUDY club will 
leel-for a picnic Imicltron at I p. 
>. today at Shoshone lalb In Snake 
vcr eanj-on.

DAN McCOOK circle, Ladle.1 of 
the O. A, R.. will meet nt 2 p, m, 
Prlday ai Uic American Legion 
Memorial hall for Uie regular bu.nl- 
ncfo BCJuilon.

SIIA.\mOCK club will meet nt 1 p, 
m. today al Nnl-6oo-Pah for & 
swimmer. Mrs. Hnsci LouckJi will bo 
hnnlcu and member.? are a.nked to 
bring cooklcj. or. eaodwlchcs. -.

CHURCH OP TlfE BRETHREN 
MlfJlonary clrdp wUI njeet for n 
pot-luclc luncheon today nt Uia 

■irrtslnnd home In Harclton. Each 
member Is Mketl lo brlns n covered 
dlah and cable xervlee.

Famous Idaho Women 
Discussed fo r  Grotip

HANSEN, July 30-Mri. DoroUiy 
Custtr of Twin PnJls, member of the 
Rock Creek Worlhwhllel club, pre- 
sented an Interesting Jiroffram on Ihi 
lives of famous Idolio women at Uil 
metUng of tho organlraUon last 
week at the home of Miss Ora Mad
den.

Tft-enly members awwered roll 
call and three guests, Mrs. Ellen 
Clin# of Twin Palls. Mra. Ada DuU 
ler of Kimberly and Mrs. W. Behln- 
kl(C were also presenL

Mr*. CaiTl# Crocketl read a •elec
tion from a poem written for the 
golden wedding onnlveriary of her 

1 purenU, Following the program, 
*' ifucsta played bingo with awards go

ing to &trs. Earl Shobe, Mrs. EUen 
Chne, Mrs. Custer. Mrs. Ada Bu' 
ler and Mrs. Crockett. Whito el 
phanl went lo Mrs. Thressa Cline.

Ona lAisen will bo host«u to the 
club Aug. «  and members wlU 

— 'answer roU'fciOl on the lives of A], 
fred Tennnon. Herbert Hoover and 
rrwKes Scott Hey.

Uikrs
pllnl

..'.h, I'lloU  ̂ cr«len 
til'd May 23 nt St 
Iloth the bride 

•nUju

I unknown. Re- 
■me alriwl, (H( 
Llak. Ilĉ n̂ e la- 
AnUiony." 

and brldcRruom

hold prlvote pllotn̂  llccni.r 
C. P, T.

J'cillowlng her iwadua 
Twin FalL'(hlRhr<hOol, M:

'.tended Colomdo Wocnan'.i collcgi'
: year.
c ACA I

nd U n
iL'u'.Qclalcd wll 

win FixlL'i,
A graduat« of Buhl high school 

Mr. Skinner attended Uie Unlvrn.liy 
of Idaho nnd la now iLvioclatcd wllh 
Uie Twin Pnll.1 Bank and Trii-.t 
:nmpany. He In Uie son of Mr, and 
Mr.i. U, S, Skinner of Buhl.

Arrange Court«y 
Co-hoslevies at the courtr.'.y Tue.n. 
;iy evening wcro Mrs. Tlioiiiiv.oii 
:id MI.'.i 'Kay TJlomiRon and ML-.i 

rratwtx Tliompnon, moUier nnd *l.i- 
■-̂ r.t of Mrs. Skinner.

Cnro’lng out Uie nvlnUon moUf, 
Inrtco fillver nlrplnne Hilwl wllh 

flowers dfcomtcd Uie mantle nnd 
■'ic refreshment tables had a cen- 

r̂plcce miniature airplane of gar
den flower.i.

Honors at conUnct brldse went 
to MIm Margaret Mngcl and MIm 
Marjorie Klnasbury, and at Chinese 
checkers, lo Mrs. MIrland Severln ( 
■:mmr nnd Mrs. Qeorge Cappel, 

Tlilrty-two guests attendW Ui 
jurtc.iy.

Eastern Visitor 
Entertained at 
Morning Party

Honoring Mr.i, H. Dudley Swim 
If Summit, N, J., who U visiting 
>lr. nml Mrs, ArUiur L. Swim, Mrs. 
Icntj- J, Wall entertained i 
irldge breakfast Ja.'it Tuesday r 
ng at the home of Mrs, A. C, 
lor. Tlie courtcsy was one of tt 
planned Uils week for Uic New Jer
ry vLiltor.
Mr, Swim, who la vlce-presldenl 

if Uie NaUonal Invcsiorn corpora- 
Uon of Now York City. Is now on.t 
business trip to California ond ex- 
pecta lo return to Twin Polls ncxi 
Tue.idny. Tliey will visit hero a wecV 
op ten days nfler Mr. 8wlm rttums. 
before leaving for Uielr home In 
"ew Jersey.

Mrs. Harry A. Eleock and Mrs. 
Marshall Chapman won honors at 
Uw bridge breakfast, and Mrs. Swim 
was presented wlUi a gut by hei 
hosKss. Twenty-four guests wen 
present. Including a number from 
oul-of-iown.

PA U L
BoUtan* VUIt — Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Relff and family of Boise 
cnnio SftturdB”  to vlilt lier parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Wlddsan. Sun
day Mf. and Mrs. 'Wlddlson enter
tained at dinner for their guesU and 
anoUicr dftughUr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blocker and family of Rupert. <

Cout Visitor* — Mrs. Don Barley 
nnd two ehlldren. Delbert and Bon
nie. camo last week from 0acra> 
mcnto. Calif., and vlaltcd Mn. Kath
erine Parwom Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mere* 6hsp — John C. Olsen, who 
has operated a ihoe shop In Paul 
■the past six wear*, had his shop and
rmftlT rM.iklr

OuyDcin,
U r » .P .L ._____
dayH trip to YcUc .......

Soldlen Vtsll ~,EUno Z

Rupert Bride

Salmon Social 
Club to Hold 

Annual Picnic
Next Suitduy will be a gala <mr 

for bctwcn fifty and sixty residents 
of the Salmon tract, for al Umt 
:lmc the salmon Social club mem- 
ser.N will rntrrlaln Ihelr husbaml". 
md children al tjip annual sumtiipr 
picnic nnd Ice crc;im i,oclal, 

Nal-Soo-Pah, pu|mlar hOuUi Iilaho 
swlmmlns ixxil, will be ihe scene 
of Uie fe:il)vHli-s, .̂ lutc(l to bc-Rln 
T.’lth n pot-luck pi

principal dl'

MRS. inCIlARI) MONIlOK ItO.SK-
CitANH or Ruprr 
Merrle Crsivrn, da 
and Mn, limmrtt C 
erl. prior to hrr 
Sunda)’ at hrr pan 
and Mn<. Iln .̂rcran- 
wcddlne trii. (<>

Fruit Canniu;J, 
Demonstrated 
A t Club Meet

KITOlp.,
•al I

brief bii'lnc:
iiclrd a

I’ould hr held Wodnr.Mlay. Aimnst 
i. Ill Uic home of Mr  ̂ Noel Uiitli-y.
At till- mciHliii: lit tin; home of 

Mr.. Hiillry, niemljirri of ii RlrlV 4-H 
i-wUm: cUiV> V.111 n 
.................................,’111 brli

VUill clotli • loi
Chi.’.ky Memorial heiilili

1 for Uie Me-
amp

Camp E m -A r -E l  
Fetes Fa m ilies

Dai» the UUi 
a wclni

I Plonei

'InimlnK i 
Inst. Tuc;<lny evi-iiinK at Hnmion 
park. npiiroxUnntcly- flilrly-flvc be- 
ng In iiuenditnce.
Juvenile members of the jmrly 

'nJoye<l sxlmmlnR In tlie pool n ' 
>arl: and ndult/i enjoyed vUlllnK

wt^si giuiics followlnit the
veltH. . ..

CommTitec* . in ..diarxn Inclw 
Mr.i. niaiiche Dlaslus. eapUln, n 
Mra, Winifred! WhlWhfiid.

New Officers Named hij 
Patti Lcfiion, Aiixiliajvf

PAUL, July 30 — Tlie Amerli 
Legion and ftuxlllary ot Paul i.... 

Friday nlr.lit al the Legion hall 
election o f offlccra. Staffs named 

Include;
Legion eommnndcr, Norman Van- 
;rvenler: vlcc.commander. Wheel- 
• McOlll; sccretar>-, U. U. Locand- 
•; irc(i.virer. Plcrro Peyron; chnp- 
in. K. C. Merrill; acrgcant-of-arms. 

Fay Coon,
Au.'Ullary prcaident. Mra. Jeanette 
oon; vice-president, Mra. Veta Lo- 

candcr: secretary and trer 
Amy Clark; aergeant nt 

Mrs. Wheeler McOlIl; cliaplain, Mrs, 
NcUle Miller.

First P re -N u p tia l Courtesies -  
Arranged for Margaret Magel

Plr-st In a  scrlc.s o f charmlnR pre-niipilal coiirtc.slcs In honor 
of Mis.-: M argaret Eileen MaRc!. dauRhtcr nf Mr, aiic! Mr,s. D. 
Frank MnRcl, was arranged liu-it niKht by Mr;;. Miles J. Browii- 
InK and Mr.s. Kenyon Green at the Urownlng home, IM l 
Eleventh avenue ea.st. Anotlier coiirte.sy l,s plaiinocl a.s a HridKO 

•kfast thl!! morning a t the home o f Mr.s, A. C. Victor, before 
bride-elect leave.? tomorrow mornliig fnr Qol;;e lo vl;ilt 

frlend.s fo r  .several days. She hiu<; niudo her home lii Boise for
thc-p;usL .y<>;ir.------- - -

Her cnf^accnicnt lo Dr. 
Richard A. Fornry, n;;soclatn<l 
with Mayo Broilicr;;' clinic nt

llrr;il;f;i.-. 

be ji’rr’.V'n:

clock.
.swlmmhn

Gooding A A U W  
Gives Farewell 
For Mrs. McCoy
GOODING. July JO-Mcmbcrr. of 

the OootlliiK branch of A.A.U.W. mcl

Camp Reports 
Given at Buhl

Mrs. McCoy w;u prcv.Mited w 
:opy of the boon, - CUy ot lllua 
lUtOKniphell by Vardb Fl.iher,

1 JdKl
oi)po:.lle Ihe inr.i 

Jlowe.

the pac
by Ih. 

naiv.no;,-. ot the old 
n as It is lo<Iay. 'nie.-ic 

icuirc.1 were i:il;en by Mrs. Cl;>r- 
nee Ilci'nold;:. pie:.ldriil of the local 
,j\.U.\V,. on a reeent trip UirouRh 
:nllfornl;»-and Nevada.
■■City of Illusion" is a hlsUirle.il 
ovel iclllin: of the discovery of the 
ow.f.-tmou-s Com.'.lock silver mine. 
I Virclnla City. Nev.; anil the pltl- 

tully sordid life of the too-rlch mLi- 
r the mine. Eillcy Uowers. 
A,’er.% mmislon, built by Eilley 
hclRhl of her moncy-mad 

U now used a.i a roadhouse 
ri to the general public.
;lft book was clevcrly wrap- 
dccoratcd wllh a ro'c stamp.

(AMPFIRB
«IRL$

Uic

ton of Mr. and Mm. Jesse Bllllngtoi 
and Billy Watson, son of Mr. an_ 
Mrs. Andy Wnlflon. came last Friday 
on a lO.dny furlough from Camp 
Lewis. Wo-sl.. ^

Gets FroBioUoR — Among Idaho 
men who have been promoted to Uie 
rank of espUUn In the United States 
marine corps Is Robert Moser, 'son 
ot Mr. »nd Mrs. aeorgo Moaer of 
Paul. .Ho entered the Marine corps 
from Uio University of Idnlio R.O, 
T,C. as ft second lieutenant.

Daujhltr Bcro—A  daughter was 
bom U) Mr. and Mrs, .Perry. Jones 
Tuesday. July 12.

Wlcakn 
Fire Clrls met la.H Tuesday 
Union school building with : 
Cherry a.i ho.ileas. DurlnR Uie 
e.vi meeting, the girls made pi 
a council fire to be held ' "  
meeting at Uic homo of the 
Inn. Mr.i. Tom Timbers. At th 
each girl will pack ond Like 
lunch lo the meeting. '

Cooking Dcmoiisiraiion 
Is Given at Mccthuj o/ 

Ha)Uicn Women’s Group
HANSEN, July 3&-An electrical 

cooking demonstration was given by 
ML-.1 Lucille John.'ston. Idaho Power 
company home demonslralor. at Uie 
meeting of Uic Women's Community 
council lost Thursday. Twenty-six 
.members nnd fourteen guests were 
present, nnd dishes prepared by Miss 
John.iton went lo Mrs. C. Hill. Mrs.
C. Clark. Mrs. Ted VnUx and Mra. 
Will nambo.

Plans were completed for the pic
nic lunch which will precede the 
two o'clock mecUng of Uie-wwn- 
IzaUon Aug. 11 at Uie Hansen \1U- 
age park. Children' will be specie 
guests and wlU present a program 
under tho dlrecUon ot Mrs. Frank 
flattcrwhlU!.

D.A.V. Overnight Tnp  
Attracts F ifty  Guests

Annual overnight picnic for Dis
abled American Veterans and aux- 
lUary members, accompanied by 
Uielr own and -borrowed" cJilldrei 
last weekend at-Harrlnglfm park, u 
nock Creek canyon, attracted fitly 
persons.

Port of.the group went to the can
yon Saturday night, camplng'brer- 
nlght. and others went up eorly Sun
day morning for a eampflro break
fast. „ . . ,

A picnic dinner was served at nooo 
and treats ot lee cream aqd pop were 
provided by tho DA.'V: pStfc-Oamea', 
vUIUng. hiking uid other~acllvltla 
entertained the group.

Tho 60.000,000 Urea produced year
ly in thU country consUtuto the sec- 
ond.lnrgtal use of our cotton crop.

-------  N E W  L O C A T IO N _____ _

Dr. J. E. L*ngeowa)ttr 
rbjrsJdan>Snrreon 

nss Moved Offlecs From .
MS Main Amraa East, io '

---- *s« Tblrd-ATciine~IVortti—
Fhom 803-W

lllia
lire<l

Ml;. C A. ll;tll<-y

ilKht

i f -
SK trfble;.

lir>m<\ Ml;.- 
1 Mr;;. Kei.nrih 
1 iDiit.- fn.Mi .Sai 
.Si-K-ard. Alx-.k̂ i, 
iKi.̂ .MaJor Krvrt

of Mr::. Ilrnwii

, and Dale l-rvet̂ .nn. Iron 
nKi.r,Tlii-r, ’.Vllma Knrr 
Radford, Jnin ItiRltord 

MardliiK. 'Hi'-y rt-ix>rl an 
eonI--r. ncp, IiIkIiIIkIiI.i  of 

i; Ihc breakfir.t devoLlon- 
!.'(! each inornlnK liy llio 
i;: K, LhuL.ey of Dol;.e, Uic 
;.per .M-rvlce condui-lrd by 
Robert Sleelr. president 
;.lmlnsler CoIlcRe at Salt

clo-'.e of nich evonl 
me of Ihc .rvrnllig 
i-v wen. enl'TlivIni 

Miss Clara Marlni-r ot Ml, Pie 
UUih. a returned nils'.lonary 
India, who Rave a talk on 

lUnUT. She was drê ĉd In i 
Urc. and dl-,playe<l a niiuil

0.M rxquUlle 'ni'xld matle 
»rU.*i oj j.hc-rr kcoik'-VIp iTlnm 
ue beads, was a Rltt from a «
I Bombav. who wlUu-d her 

to Uike only Uio mo,',I beaiillti 
elaborate co.-,tumc! to America 
oUicr model wa.s fnshloned'of

;rllflcnKs of nwar<l were 
Tlie young people made fa 
pnjier on which Uiry had 
nrUcles on "Whnl I Want lo I.rav

d Wlm . I Wii 0 Takt
Away." nftpr which they lind 
ceremonlnl of bumlnp 
fngoLt In tho cnmp fire.

MURTAUGH
. . s. C. s. ClrcIiwClrcle 3 of the 

W..S. C. s. mcl We<hiesday after
noon at Uio home of Mrs. J. R. 
Bo>le.-Mni, P. U. Wlnslrr led de- 
voUonals nnd Mra. Wllllnm Ltndau 
save n review of ■■Dnncerous Oppor- 
tunltle.i,’’ ^

Duslnnu Vhllor — Terr)’ Ander- 
jon. fo'nnw rr,ildcnt, now of Fon- 
Uina.-Calif., i.s Uaasactlng biwliu-ss 
here.

Farewell rarty—Mrs. Mabel Lank
ford wa.1 honoretl at a farewell 
blrUidny parly at Uic home of her 
sister. Mrs. George Moaies Friday 
evening. Mra. Lankford Is leaving 

«n  for Kodiak. Alaskn, U> Join her 
m. Uoyd LankXorrl. The evening 
as spent playing blngo.
Prenenl Program—Camp Hivr-Bo- 

To. Daughters of the Utah Pioneers, 
e In charge of the prc«rani al 

.... L. D. S. church Sunday evening. 
Taking part were Hex Tolmnn, F‘ 
fie WiUker. Mrs. MarUia Tolmi 
Mrs. Oeorgo Stronger and Mr. a 
Mrs. James CInw&on.

League Ileports — Reports of I 
Epworlh Jeaguc InstUule wer 
at the mecUng Sunday evenmi 
by Wllama Undau. .Norma Hesl 
beck. Roscmar>' Rccs and Edwl) 
Coulter. The me«Ung was held oi 
the lawn nt the UndaU home.

Riven

"400"
CLEANERS

P L A IN  SUITS
C O A TS  ond DRESSES 

O A m  CASH &
.  O V C  C A R R Y

: " A  PAHK.W SERVICE

Twin Foil*' Host ConreiiUnt 
- . Location la th<r 

OLD STAGE DEPOT  ̂

P H O N E  438_______
M l Sba«hon«~8t  N. '

Fall Fashion Preview Annual Sutnmer 
Picnic Arranged  
For Bank Staffs

HAS SPOTS to rival a leopard's 
lirr« and nnnlard-rnlored felt are inrd 
Ij; flat muff—.•iffU-lenl trlmKilnK fnr a 
eual. 01ail)H and IJrIlr drslen.

Tzi'in Falls Vacation Visitors 
Entertained at Bridge Parties

Mr;;. Iv M. Swccley and her dauKliti'r;;, Mi.s;; Jca 
lul Ml.s.s AiiiKi Swc.'L'lcy. w ill cnKirliiln al llie la.st . 
[ brUlKC this mornlnj- nt ihclr home

Lake.': boulevard, for a number of out-ot-lown ru 
.llonltiK 111 Twill Falls this monlli. Tin- trio rntcrla 
ilm llar croup of vatatlonl:;t,'; and Twin Fall;: rc.sUleii 
home yp.sleiday mornliifr.

■ l.s;: Anna Swroley. who 1; 
phy.slo-therapy at thu Walter 
Reed noneral h();;i>llal ir 

hlnnton. D, C.. Is honie on 
c o f nb.spiicp, and w ill be 
r-<l with the Ul',n.-<1 ;inilj

1  Sweelcy 
r a .scrl 
02R Bli 

■;;t.': vac 
ncd for 
.,■5 at tlH

coiir.se In

If Ml ml Mrs. Arthur 
was Uic rcene 

mldr.iinimer plcnle 
vcnliiK for officers, 
iiplnycs of the Fldel- 
ik ot •I’wlii Palls and 
k at nicr.
iTvrd rii.sllc t̂yIc nt

I hor«- 
la 6l iho 
naurd by

11:. fk I Mr. and’
III;.

( lu r s l  S p c n h - r  TcILh 

f ) i  XnHiiti's Cnpitnl 
c; o  o I) 1N c:. ̂  ul :• ~i! 0 ■ '--"G  ô d 1 me

' Ri-DUi

Mi;.

; her impres- 
I). C.. ĉher# 

tins :,prlng..-

■nil M-ii;U<'. till- ;

ii; a liii;.b:>nd and wife U> file 
imonie lux returns.
;, Harfl .McCoy, Ooodlng coun- 
pcrlninideni, who hiui recently 
K'd that p».-.lUon to mitke her 
In Ohio, wiLs Mirprl.-.ed wllh a

Joyed ioiiowinR the mecUng. Out-ol» 
town RUe.M-1 pre.'.ent Included Mrs. 
l3orti Siradley and Mrs. Lyle Frazier

were Mr«. J. P. 
iimont. Calif., w 
ircnls, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Uobci 
Wa.-.h.. who

nd Mr,i. K

Nl.\oi

i'lilte SlauRhl.

Oilt-
Amonc TodarN Ciirsl

«tUT.U Oll.lV
courtcr.y will inchidc Mr;;, Kenn 
Keveren. who l.i cn rotilo Iioni Sa; 
Pedro, Calif., to Sewnrd, Ala.ika, t 

her hiL-.band. Major Ki-vrrri 
is locatnl with the Uiilli- 

atatc.s army. She I.-, vbiiuiK hrr par 
\r. Mr, and Mrs. C, M, Sinlil 
d her sLMcr. Mrr.. MUm J. Brown 

IIIR.
:icrs win be Mrs. Jamr;. S. Kcr 
f l-'ort Lewis. Wa.sh.. Ml.-.% Flnr 
Coslello of SeatUf. Ml:.s I-'Hir 

MacDonnld of Dcavrr Dam, Wb 
. : MI.V1 Wllmn Kcrl. who U hrr 

from San P'rnncLco on an extcndc 
acntlon. MLv. Cattello is ihr kiicj 
f her mother. Mra. P. J, Co.'.lrlk 
ind MLvs MacDonald Ls .ipendln 
he summer with her sl.iirr. Mr 

John W. Ornham,

RUPERT

ed I
t Her ision. Ore.

'Isltlng at the Acle liyi 
To California—Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee 

Carter left Saturday for California. 
There Mr. Carter has employment.

Prom WeUer—Mrs. Ralph Stewart 
>f Weber Is here on n three weeks’ 
dsll wllh her r.on-ln-law and daugh- 
er, Mr. nnd Mrs. Denn WhlUey.

N o w  WMOWwjm 
Cream  Deodorant

s a fil j

Stops Perspiration

1. Doc* oottotdreuesormea’s 
•bitta. Doc* not ittiate skin.

2. No wtitios to dry. O o  b« 
oied after sfaSTlâ  .  _

iDKlnuaof:_________
bdoc fa in a le u to b ^  

Azrid u  tb* LASorar tsxxofo 
OEODOIUIKT. Tiy »  ]M  tOiKfi

n t ’ f  " s s n s a s a s ?

Officer^Make , 
Party Plans for 
D U P  Cam ps

ir of Camp Eii 
.-.chi-diilrd for 

s. Flos.-,le «

atlon. Isplnr
city

k. Invlintlons and relreMimcnlA 
ire In cliarge of Mr.n, Allecn D. 
Harrle-s. Mrs,’ NaUiellii Whltehrad, 
Mn:. Jennen atid Ĵrs. Crowley. En- 
crialnmtnl will be directed by Mrs. 
l̂ar̂ - C. nichards nnd Mrs, Purdi

During a bii.sln 
InncheiJ.Inami 

irst vlcc-caplnln i 
iln.lo fill the

ne'eUng. Mi 
.s relea.ned . 
inmed ns.cap- 

jated-U'hen
. Mi\Kde T. Mobley moved lo 

Cnilfomln. Mrs, Richards was nam- 
r<l first vlce-caplaln. and Mrs. 
Whllehrad was named bs organist.

A talk on pioneers wn."! given by 
Mrr.. nntUe_.J. Finch, nnd Melbourne
........ pinyed n violin rjilo. ••Seren-

ly Enrico To.^ellls. accom- 
by Mlrji Patrlcln Smith.

It Ls claimed thn 
ill traffic draUis 0( 
ind darkness.

60 r

CIolhc.s 

“ Cnnic C lean" Easier

with .................

P E im U T IT  
S o fte n e d  W a te r

Many Magic Valley women 
find wn-ihlng much coaler with 
Pcrmutll softened wnlcr. Dirt 
dls.̂ olvcs fnzlfr nnd wllh much 
le."is soap. InsUll a FermuUt 
and eliminate maio' of your
wash day ••blues."

—  PE RM U TIT— ,
Equipment For Your 

Home Costs Only

16c
P er D ay!

D 6 T U J € I L e R S

Final Clean-Up^
All Suiiimer Footwear:

2 Special Groups
Group 1 Group 2

$|00 $|95
,■ Former Values to $6.9S
On Tables for 

Se l^ i^ idn
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HBMffBMftK HOWEVMOOll
• ^ W A T K IN X  ■ .W R IG H T H

YEUTEODAY: Nsw Henry pell 
b  up Bfaliut fact. He hss 
Men toe nnch of &Uri« Maion. 
ana hU wife, LcflU. hat led him 
(0 ciUbUih re«ldenc« for a Flor-

Ladlm UUr. It the will have hint. 
And Marie. wha«e dewrmlnannn 
Ibat Henry alioulil cet Into raillo 
caused it all, U provlne rcrr cool 
Ib4«cA lo  llenrj—new Uv»t Htnry 
mlurd the >ob *he haU pUnned 
for him.

Chapier 2»
Infernal Trlansle 

■■No thanks," win Henrj’. "no 
drink. I've goi too much thlnklna
o do.”
•'Very well, suit yoiiwelf." Mnrle 

went Into tha b«lroom and closed 
the door none tooSenUy.

Henty. left alone, sat down nt the 
piano. He ran liU fingers up and

___dovra-.tUa .kei'l)o»ra-a_-ccuplo_ol
times, and then he bcsan to play 

' over the MtUng of cue ot hUi wivkr. 
He played softly, slowly — )ila 

thoushtd golHB souUiward. crouinK 
the Mason nnd Ulxon Llne|(fS!nlni( 
to rest bealde a slswly flowing river. 
WlUow branchM care.vlnK Uiu aur- 
laco of U>e water. . . tiunllelit flick- 
crlns throuKh the leaves . . .  A wood- 

< thriuh caUlns Ir^m soraowhcro In 
the thick woods...A ncKfo wonmn 
calllns Co a runaway pickaninny.... 
Home—trnntjullUy—

"AJJ rtehl," .ulJ b.ick cT
blm. "Icfa have a iliowclown."

Henry turned quickly. "I don't 
like that word." tie said. " I  don't 
tliink we've sot to huve any suclx 
thing."

••Call It whnt you like." siild Mnrlr. 
•' She dropped Into a low cbalr. “All
----- 1 know !»' that rve never been bo

mad Ofld upjtt In all my life."
Henry aat down lacing her. AnRcr 

became her, ho thougliu i3o did Uio 
de<p red material of which her 
lounging pajamas were made.. The 

• color mode her eyes acem even
____darter, brought out the rich auburn

tlnta of her tlilck hnlr. auburn tints 
that weren t̂ always visible.

“I'm pretty well upaet myself." he 
tald present^.

•"Tha Idea, giving that job to a 
female,” Maris flared. '1 could 
wring her beak with perfect de
light.''

•There, there, honey." Henry 
aoothed. > ‘•Get hold of yourself . . . 
feeling like that doe.m't do Alma 
Latham any harm, and you any 

....good.”
‘-Whafs more. H«nry." Marie went 

oa, " I  could wring your neck also."
-neally? . . . Weil, if you must 

know Uia truth. Marie. I could wrlne 
it myself." Henry gaud across Uie 
room. •'Everything happens at once, 
If Ifa bad."

"Wliat dd you mean?'’ i
“1 didn't get the radio Job. and 

Luella’s gone."
"Gone? . . . Wierc7- 
"Back home, ahf'a left me.'' 
-Well.,for heaven's Jiikcl"
“I'm a grass»wldower." Henry miIcI. 

Be wu glad that he could soumT 
sort of flippant. "She's left ma flut 
—In a flat. '̂ He grinned, "Not bad. 
eh7'‘

••Henr>', will you'slop trying to 
be runny." said Marie, "and tell 
mo juit what happened?” •

••All I  know Is that the walked 
out on tne.̂ ' tnld Henry, "1 found 

' a note when 1 got back from Chl> 
caso thU morning." He aiiook hin 
head slowly. ‘•LllUe Luellu couldn't 
take the bitter will) the bvtCirr, iifier 

: ftll. Or maybe stie UioiiKht there 
was .too much of the bluer."

"You mean olio—she—found out 
Uutt I wai In ChlenKo aUo?"

-------"Yep."----------  --- - ................
•'Who told her?"

~ 'Tolniny Mclniyre." anid Henry.
Tlicn. aa saw Marie growinK 

, ango'. he aald; "SVait a ininiiie.
I Marie. He didn’t tel] her hil<;n>
' tlonully." licnry explained hov.’ It 

happwed. and added: "Si>, tlicre 
you.arel There's our little infernal 
Urlanjle In a Rtlntttd
again. "Mixing my metaphors per
haps. but let It pnss."

No tiolUtlnn 
"She had no rtsht to Jump nt 

conclusions.” cald Marie. •’i3he's cot 
notlilng on elUier ol us. You know 
that aa well a.i I uo.'- 

••Of course." }lenr)- agrccil. •'Hut,. 
I  suppose you'll have to niurr}- me 
now, Marie, and do rlsht by little 
Henry."

••Don't talk like an Idlotl Kvery- 
thlng's gone wrong, and it's all your 
fault!"
. "My fault?"

"Yei—not belnB here to K«t the 
radio Job. and leitlnB—'•

"Llslen. Marie, my Job In ChlcnKO 
meant HvelUiood," Henry cut In. "I 
couldn't leave UilnRs there un 
llnUhed aad rush back here to se 
•bout an uncertainly."

••It wouldn't have been an un 
certainty, tf' you'd ihown nior 
•punki"

“Meaning. I aupp(x\e. that I'm Ju:i 
A aplneles.1. spunklcM hunk ot hu 

■manity. Is that ii?"

much like a flsh-wife or someihnii;," 
••OkBy." said Henry. "We're UoUi 

_  ,.oa edge. Believe Jt or not. Marie, 
{omelhinK of a shock to comc 

home and discover Dial your wife's 
departed."

'"yes, 1 understand, Henry, dear," 
Marie said, now calmer. "You nuor 

.. dear boyl"
"Add to Uiat the neemlty of fnc- 

Ing ajsttuatlon that's d»m serl&'u.':.'' 
Benrjl said. "OetUnc tlie buMne&.i 
with Luella all ilrAlghtcneti out."

“You mean you're going to beg 
her to come back to you?"

“No. 1 don't mean that nt nil." 
“ Then what do you mean?" Marie 

demanded. ••After all. you <li} owe 
me aome consideration. Even If I 
am the 'other,woman.' I tried to help 
you—«)courage you—"

"Yea. I  know. Marie." Henry a:ild 
•ofOy. "YouTa beenawell." He lean
ed forward, touclied Marle'.i hand. 
"Dom my losing tlie radio Job 

. 'eUangs things between tu?"
■■■ “In a way, yea." said itnrle. "You 

, . kaow a< well na I  do. Henry, how 
; many things we planned to do. And 

now—"
“What'a to prevent our going on 

^ • IC h  lliooe plaia?" Hcnrj- Jntcrnip- 
ted. “I f  you were my wlfo and I 
went on wlUi the realty company, 
w# could do the other thlnga aho."

”Wc couldn't. You'd Biwaya be 
lettlQK the other Job Interfere." 

 ̂ l ^ e  got up. tjha moved about the 
• ' ro«n. "Tour InlercsU would be dl- 

»ldtd. We would perer be able to 
jrork hamumlouBly torether—you In

the real eslnle buslne.vs, and me on 
the air."

Ht'nry Wimlifil. the girl for n 
moment. "In other words," ha aald, 
"you don't love me enough to be- 
come my wife, and let me ba my
self?"

"Whnt do you mean, 'be your
self?"

"I mean, couldn't you love roe. 
mnrry me—and let me go on with 
tli6 work I seem to be cut out for?" 
Henry a.>iked. "You have been try- 
iUK to make a radio writer out of 
a real estate itisn. you know. Maybe 
It Ju.ll wasn'l Intended to be that 
way."
— "You aren’t blaming ma for It, aro 
you?" Marla wanted to know, atop- 
plng to look down Into Henrya 
face. •'! tlioimh you'd ba grateful."

••I am," Henry -lald. "In a way 
. . . nnd yet—" He hesitated a mo
ment. Atralghlcned.ouL hla. thoughts 
and went on. "Suppose I  decided 
to dltcli New Yotk. axvd a&k for my 
old Job down home, would you bo 
willing to Ko bnck there with me?"

•'Good henveiu. what a question!" 
Marie cried. She caught herself, 
laid her hand on Henry's head, 
rumpled his linlr. "You're sweet, 
Henry, terribly sweet.... I adore you. 
renlly I do. but—I'in still tied up 
with rndlo. . , I couldn't possibly 
tlirow all Hint Into dl.icnrd."

"No? . . .• And yet you were pcr- 
terlly uVIItsg lor me to tJirow’ my 
Job Into dbcnrd."

••Thafn different."
"In whnt way?"
"I'm KCttinc established." aald 

•Miirle. "You are Just sort of—of—" 
'Drifting?'
"■ 0,1 

bncl.
hands. "Let's not dincuss 

It any more tonight. . . We’ll work 
It out somehow, darling. . . "  
searched Henry's, face for a sign 
of encouragement. ''Won't 

Tlia Kiu
"I hope flo," said Henry. Ho got 

up. walked over to where he had 
pliiced hLs coat and hut. •'TljlhKo 
usually ndjuot lliemselves—finally. 
No matter how Involved they aecm 
to be," He hell! out his hand. 
•'Ooo<! niRlit. Mnrle. I'm sorry for 
all the diiappoUitmcnt I've caused 
you."

•'Henr>'—dear!" .Marie took the

oiit-'itrelched hand. S!ir pulled 
Henrj- toward her. lifted her face. 
"You may ki.u mo. Henry-Ju.it to 
show that we are atlll—friends," 

Henrj- looked at the upturned 
face, the Inviting l!p«. Then hr 
caught Mnrle to him almo-it savaKfl- 
ly-

"You're—n-menacel'' he a:ild. 
tri'lng to sound very, very worldly. 
"BmI a—6—btftuliful out,"

He kWed Marle'a lovely mouth, 
'nieii he pushed her away from 
him, grubbed up his coat and hat. 
anti liiirrlcd from the room, Ue wn.i 
shaken by a deluge of emotions, . . 
Marie . . . Luella . . . the lost Job 
. . . work to be done . ; . an apart- 
nienl that Was like a' tomb: IIo' 
walked mil of the hotel, and aloo<! 
uncertain upon the sidewalk.

•Taxi, ulr?" the doorman asked. 
•'.•Jo. thank.1," Henry replied,. "Nice 

nisht, . . 'Hilnk I'll walk,"
—•■Yci. nir.'r .......................

Henry strode off uptown. He walk
ed Caaier and taJter. as thouRU Uy 
so doing he cou ld  escape his 
tliouKhi.s.

But Henry had nothing.on Tom
my Mclnlire. For up in hla r----
Tommy was nlso trying to .... 
away from the thinking that had 
made chaos ot his brain. He too 
was thinking about Marie . . . about 
Luella, .'. about Jobs . . . work. He 
was al.io tliliiklng about how u" 
ly sick of New York he wa.s 
«a.i-.iJck of radio,also, SJck of Ju.it 
about everything. He wanted .to get 
away, go some place where he could 
do a lot of relnxlng. think mattrrs 
over more'calmly. He wanted t'

He stopped short In his pacing, 
norldal
Of cour.ieI'T".“ ';wiiy not? . . . 

Florida wna Ju.it the plncc to ko. 
He was due for a vacation. Ho hud 
been postponing It. but why do 
any longer? Wliy not nsk to hi 
the'Vacation granted at once? Why 
not pack his thlng.i. and hie him- 
aelf southward? Florida . k-. Sun- 
shme tltat would be more than wel
come, now that Uie feel of winter 
was in lIiB air. ti;»ndy beachrs . . . 
swimming In blue-green water. . . 
waving palms ,. cloudles.! blue ukles. 
And—he caught his breatti nt thla 
thouKhl—nnrt seeing Uiella,

Yes. seeing Luella. -niat 
ftomethlnlT-

iTo be eonllnued).

The Literary 
Guidepost

•KISHEII.MKN AT WAR," by Leo 
Walmiley: (l)ouliicday, Doran):
m o ).

ny rtegreps evrr>' phnr.e o! the 
current war Is finding reprerirntntlon 
on Uie bookshelves. Now It is ihe 
.sliure of the UriUnli fl.shrrmrn that 

de.'icrlbed. anil de.ierlhed very wiOl 
cleed by '̂/:o Walm.iley, Mr. Wftlm- 

j.Iny hlmi.elf W worth a good book. 
It mlKlit be abided, since he tn ono 
of Uie feVw writing men in aiglnnil 
with no Hide, no big deslgn.i, and no 
hlgh-tlown nmbltlons. Uut the .itor>' 
of Mr. Walmsley and his -farm on. 
the'Yorl:shire eoant will Imve'to bo 
told mioilicr Ume.

Hr beKlns "I'lahcnnrn at War'' 
with a statement ot his iitmude 
in the early days ol the crbh, when 
Chambcriain "saved" Ihe world at 
Munich and men of good will evrry- 
■here were left the liope tlmt war 

mlKht not come after all. Mr. Walm- 
sh-y confe.ises Ulat lie really be- 
hevi'd Uil.s'i>av<lblc, and althouKli ne 
disapproved of many things in the 
Nay Ideology, he even roncelved a 
rehictnnt admiration for Hltler'o 
Ability.

hit one day lie aivl his wlti- stood 
a cliff watching the flihlng fleet 
Whitby, and âw It attnekrd from 
air. It came to him tiuddenly 

t the waV which liad eome at 
: wai no puony war; Uiat K var, 
re niUile-M than the first World 
r, and Uint lii.s friends tlic'lisher- 
n were going to have n cnn/.lder- 

ablo share In it. Mr. Walm.iley Is a 
fLshermen, and the sluht ot tarkle 
nnd Uie mingled smell ot salt water 
and fish excite him. .

Ho lie began the collection of datn 
oh tlie part Uio flslicrnien would 
play. He visited bases and talked 
with any number of men, some in
ducted into the nnvv, and some 
trying to carry on the nece.isary

work of llslilng to provide footl. He 
went out in mine-sweepers and 
watclied the men plug floaUng mines 
In ttie dead ot Uie worst winter 
L'liglaiid has ex|>erlcnced for many 
yejir.i — that of 1030-40. He caw 
oilier air attacks by the Germans, 
and narrowly e.icaped being one 
of tho victims, He knew Uie Urltlsh 
fbherman was a fine and tough 
breed wlUiout tlicie new exper- 
lence.s; now his respect has doubled. 
So will yours, when you have Ilnbh- 
ed "nshermcn nt War."'

•rr—Jiinics Wallace
V»in Hcxxier jind Warren Ueanl of 
CtfsUc/urd. biith voluntceis, wilt fill 
Uie Aug.'^ tiiiotii ot two mrn In Uio 
driift, Wurrcii Beurd U Uic flrat 
man to go frdiii tlio latot ri-glstra- 
Uon of men Ju.-.t lurni-d 21.

Semite Ca»>5» — CantleSorvl lioy 
Scuut.i, tro!)j) No. 7, and a.isi.itant 
ScoutJiia.sleri. H. A. Untlib and C '̂do 
Dratmiiii are on a ciinipliig trip to 
Tlirei! Creel: tliLi week.

rrom ITlfit Itlver—.Mr. and Mrs, 
nutu.'. Fields of J'rl.-.-,t illvrr arc 
plunnlns to spend Uie next few 
week:; in Ciistlrford.

Knlrrtalni l'rlrnd»—ML-s C'liirlcc 
Iii;.terday wu* hostess to u group of 
frlend.% at ii lawn party lust Wed- 
ne.'.duy nvciilng on Jut fcventeenUt 
blrLliday.

VIjIIs raretil*—KuKene Sentten. 
who Is worlilnii In liattle .Mounuin. 
Ntv.. U vlMUnx his pnrrnwi. Mr. 
and Mrn. Henry Kenftcn,

Club Mrrtliu:—a<-w and So club 
met ln.1t Friday with .Mrs. Roger 
Krb at Uin luiiiw-oL-Mr:;, Clarcnce 
Ward,

Annual I'lcale—A large crowd nt- 
ten<le<l Uie annual Ivverj’woman's 
club family picnic in the Buhl park 
last Sunday, Miiny of Uio children 
enjoyed swiinmluK ln Uie afternoon 
while ttic iidiilts ll.’.icned to Gov. 
Chase A. ClarK'.l iiddre.is to tho 
young Demorrai.1 of the county.
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Ml Trip—Mr. and Mr.i. Horatio 
;ind diiughter, Mlr.i Mary, Cox. 
;iil>,ililed Mr,i. Millie Ruther

ford to C.illfornU to vblt relatives
week.

•«1or»do Trip — Mra. Thomas 
Holiiitr. and daughter, HurrlcUe, 

Denver last Friday lo at
tend liie fall fashion markets In 
tlic inti rcM.', ot jlolme.i Ladles' shop. 
Mt%. U C. Mnric

i:nuntry Club Plenlo — Between 
fitly nnd sixty person.i atlendMl the 
annuaj picnic dinner of the Bulil 
Country club members and Ihelr 
fnmillc-'. at the Clear Loke.s country 
club in.' t Friday evening. Many play- 

galf during Uie early evening

the i; i C, and an evening of visiting

Bi'itaiii Greets More American 
Workers on Ulster Port Pi:oject
BELFAST, Northern Ireland. July 

30 (,7v-i.'our hundreil sixty skilled 
American constnictlon men, ready 
lo do <lduble duly all summer to 
earn their *60 lo $110 a week, ar- 
rived at a northern Irtili port t«lny 
to work on cerUiln harbor fiiclinles.

Tliclr arrival brings to 800 the 
number of United atale.i workers 
and technicians aaslgnwl lo the 
Ulster projecl.1. The men, expected 
to leiivo at the end ol UiU year, 
have l>een brought oi,’er In connec* 
lion wlUi American lend-Iease aid to 
Britain.

'Tliry Drouglit their own food and 
clothinK and will have Ihelr own po- 
:-tka-and-modlcal-Mrvlttis.

rivals, suylnj. "we are mighty glad 
lo see you fellow* here."

Tlw group, led by E. n. Holland 
of WUllAmsburtf’. Va.. and E. A. V. 
MacPherson of New York. siJd Uielr 
AUantlc croMlng wm wlUieut Inci
dent.

AH of Uiem, as a condlUon of 
service, tre ot non-axis dtscenu

MAROA

Heanla Trip—Vlsllori from Lor 
Angeles were l«ken on a lour of 
Idalio acsnle ipots lu t week when 

Reed-and'«mrBob.-Mr«;-

family and ' Howard Reed and 
daughters visiwd Craleri of thff 
Moon. Slioahona Ice caves and Sun 
Valley.

Missourian* VUlt—Mr. nnd Mn. 
Ned Hutton and son of Carro, Mo., 
ara guests U)ls week at tlie Orville 
Creed home. A family reunion and 
plenlo was held lust Sunday at Uia 
Ouhl elty park.

To Waahlnglon—MlM EU*cn Ram. 
seyer left Wedtiesday for Walli 
Walla, Wasli.. where her marriage 
wilt take place Saturday. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. P. Riurs êyer. Duane and 
Donald, will leave Friday •- 
present at Uie ceremony.

Visits Dauihter—Mrs. J. C.
ler of Prultland cume Wedr..... ..
for an Indefinite visit at the home 
of her daughter. Mra, 0. D. Brown,.

Balsa Guesl»-Mr., and Mrs. W. 
W. Wltham and daughter of Boise 
were gue.its Sunday at the Audrey 
Twcd'homa.---------------

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

ALBION
Return—Mr. and Mr*. Ray Carl- 

_jn. Mr. ivnd Mrs. Charlie Clay and 
children, Moiy Jane and J. It . re
turned lost Sunday after spending 
Uie post week at Jackson Hole.

Saolhemer* Leave—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Snodgnuis and son left Monday 
for their homo In Monroe. La,, af. 
ter spending the put week vlslung 
at tho home of Mr*. Ida Snodgrass.

Flshlnc Trip—Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mer siiodsrass left Monday for a 
week'it fishing trip in Uie Lost River 
country.

KEITEL'S SON KILLED 
BERLIN. July 30 (/T>-The young

est son of General Pleld Marshal 
Wilhelm Keitel, chief of Uie German 
high commapd,_wM.klUetJ.Vod»y-Jn_ 
fighting on Uie eastern front. He 
was Hans Georg Keitel, an artillery 
lieutenant.

POPEYE HORNS ON A  TOOT

JUST KIDS SPARED FEELINGS

DIXIE DUGAN BLITZKRIEGl

:SCORCHY SMITH PLA Y ING  FOR KEEPS

GASOLINE ALLEY ONE STEP A T  A  TIM E

H A IR  TO M n ^ 0 N 3
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CARDINALS RALLY TO WHIP DODGERS, 6 TO 4
•  *  V ¥ •  . •  •  _ _ _ _  *  *  *  *  • --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -

liy EARL HILLIOAN
CHICAGO. July 30 (/P>—Tlie 

starting lineup o f the collcgo 
nll-Amcrlcan foolbnll team 
which w ill meet the ChlcaRO 
Bcftra AUR, 28 at Soldier field 
—ficlectccl by millions o f Inns 
throug^hout the iinllon —  wa.i 
announced today.
--HErc arc the collcRlans who 
will start against the National 
Icnsur chttmploni ulih tlirir vote 
totftU:

rnds: Dbvc nuiikln, Piirrtut, 1.- 
297J0Q; Ert Rlclnrikl. IndUna. 1541,- 
703. •

TbcIcIm : NicX Drnlioi. Corntll,

LOADED W m t TJ1.T. w* the b&U « f  thcM etfht fit UoU CMdlnaia who lined np In fit. LeuU. when each wm MtUnr -SOO. Left (a rlfhti 
CapC Tenr Moore. IS. a ilx-rooter; Johnnr Kopp, ZS. of llMUnri, Neb.; Cm»ker Triplett. 28. of Boonr. N. C.; EiUI Cnbtrce. 30. ol'Neben. 
Tllle. Ohio: Johimr Mtif. Ml powerful Q ft. 3 In. native of Demereit. O I,; Frank Cmpt. 21. t*hr> jilijrrd with Rocheater lu t rear; Enot 
6l»uxht«r, 25, of Roxboro. N. C.: JImmr Brown, 20. of JaneBvillf. N. C. The C*rflln»U |0t 15 hits yfslttilKr to down the Dr«oklyn Dftdfer*. 
6 lo4. uid tncreufl Ibtlr National leafue lead to (hreo Kanei.

¥ *

Rookie Ernie White Scores 
Fifth Victory in Nine Days

Rampant Rcdbirds Stage Two Rallies 
T o  Overtake Brooklyn and Boost 

Lead to Three Games
ST. LOUIS. July 30 (/P>— The Cardlnnla twicc came from  

behind today to whip Brooklyn’s Dadgers'6 to 'l and Increase 
their firs t place margin In the National lenRUC to three games.

A  3-run splurge In the eighth a fte r Pete' Rel.ser'a tenth home 
run o f the year with a man on base that .same Inning put 
Brooklyn ahead, was typical o f this rampant gang o f veterans 
and youngsters who will not give up. ,

For Rookie Southpaw EmJ<sWhlte It was victory number 12, 
h is f ifth  In nine days,* nis i i im  m  iiiiiu uuys, ui- 
thouRh ho • gnve way to, a 
pinch h itter and Howard Krlst 
hurled the ninth. White has 
lout only three.

T lw l pinch liUler for Wlilte .... 
Eilcl Crftbtree, who will be 37 ycnrs 
olil next Ausml 10. lILi .iliisle scorcd 

. (loubllMK Mnrtln Mnrlon wltli ihc 
tying run. Tlien old rellnblc Caplnin 
Terry Mooro swntled one to ccnlcr 
Jleld scndlnff-home Eddtc Laltt. 
pinch runner for plndi liltter Don 
PnclRcti. and Crnblrcc.

But Lite doletui Codsers did 
Blve up. After two out.i LouJlkO 
batted for Mlckcy Owen nnd walked. 
Jim WaitJeli baited for llueh Casey 
•nd slDsicd. iiendlnR RIrki lo third. 
But all Peewee Ree.ie could do wai 
a fly to Johnny Itopp.

Till* serlej?. which may prove to bs 
Uie decLilvc one for determlnlns the 
IcftKUfl chftmplon, will end tomorrow 
wlLh Whitlow Wyfttt KhMuled to 
pilch for Brooklyn against Harry 
Oiunbert.

U.uli >b

r Wiadrll In >lh.

^Hiillies^dCubs-

CHICAOO. July 30 WV-Tol Presi. 
nell'B brlUiant relief pitching gave 

• the ChleaRO Cutit au even break 
with the Philadelphia PhlUlu in a 
midweek doublaheader today.

The pnilj. breaking lowe with aU 
runs off Jake Mooty in the fifth, 
captured the. opener. B (o 4. ‘Cy 
Blanton Insted oul the game al< 
though the Cubs touched him for M 
hits, five by Stan Hack. ' •*'

In  the Bocond game the Phlli made 
their bid for a clean aweep of the 
tvln bill by knocking stanlag pitch
er Vance Page out of the box in the 
third. But PreaneU look over ai thli 
point and yielded only three bits the 
rest of tha way.

The Cubs untied Uie Kcfe with a 
inHrr-thfr l̂fth and add«d another 
. the sixth for a B fo 3 decUlon. 
rin tiu eti n.ir. S.

CM«<ro ..--- -----------  039 MJ *ei—4 |(
nUnloD and Wtrrtni Moetr, U« • 

Brlrkun and MeCuIkHitb.
8«cond rain* I 

PhlUdtlphia >b r

Walters Blanks 
New York Giants

CmCrNNATI, July 30 (/T^Ducky 
Waltcrr. plckcd on the BklddliiK New 
York CItihU for lil.i 13Ui victory'lu 
Uic CInelniinlf Ilcd.i bcllrd three 
New York pllchcr.'; for 10 hits 
will 0 lo 0.

Ynunn. Jh t a 8[l.nmb»nll, « 
Orieilo. “b i o  M

'. llcCnrmlrk. Lnlna pllrher

Braves Triumph 
In Ten Innings

PITTSDURQU. July DO «■)—The 
Boston Braves <lefetiled PltlaburRh 
3 to 3 lonlsht m nn exclllnff t«n 
Innlns Roono In which bis Jim Tobin 
held his former Buccaneer leam  ̂
mate.*! to a lonir hit for seven In̂  
nlnga. then almost waa beaten.

R H E
Boston _____000 010 000 2-3 .
Pltubursti _...ooo 000 010 i—a 

Tobin and Berres, Mas! .  ̂
Uilntielman, "DSwman'. (C)',~Wilklo 

' and Lopes. Baker (0).

11 t
n *Uu

— Uatud (or D«<k In *tfa.
Phll»d«ltihU ....... ..... 012 eoo «W—J
ChlH«n .............. ....... SOO ell 40x—I

Efror*—Ilmanii. Ut«hll»r. Two bnw 
I*—Bch*fnn(. Ilnck, P>IU*i*n4n. Slsl'
1 bu«-^<f>lnK. Etm. Unr. OeubI*

Gus'Lesnevich to- 
Defend King Title

NEW, YORK. Juljf 10 (iPJ-PrO- 
mdter Mika Jacobs announced to
night a world-Usht-heavyvelBht 
title bout between Champion Otu 
I«sn«vlch of OUfftlde. N. and 
TanU MaurteUa, Bronx younfit«r,
ffW Atiyiut In Ma/tHftW B/;itarti
aarden. The- fight wlU be at U  
roundi. ,

AMERICAN LKAGUE
Won IrfMt I'cL

New York .\........... . C5' 30 .C8«
Cleveland
Boulton .....L . . ............ ID 45
,Chicago ..../,................47 BO .4(15
rhitftdplph/a ..............  48 4n .4B4
Detroit

52

45 44 JOS
14 St .1C3
JH 55 .400
24 C9 .258

Krooklyn 
Cincinnati ...
PUtnburth ...
New York...

. Chicago ......
I Motion . :....
' Philadelphia

Wednesday'* result*;
American League 

Wnshlnglon 7. Cleveland 0, (rlRht 
game).

. PhUadolplila S. Chicago 3. (nlKht 
game, 11 InnlnK.i).

Detroit at Now York nnil St. Loull 
at Boston po.itponed. rain.

National League 
St. Louis fl. Brooklyn 4. 
Phllndflphltt 8.3.'ClllcnR0 4-S. 
Cincinnati 5, New York 0. (nlRht 

game).
Baitnn 3, PltUburdh 3, (night 

game, 10 innlnss).

Senators Defeat'^ 
Cleveland 7 lo  6

Washington Rallies FolloW' 
ihg Romoval of Feller 

for Pinch-Hitter

WASIIINOTON. July 30 <,n — A 
two-nm rally in the ninth Inning, 
climaxed by Cecil Triivl./ double 
Into deep left field, siivp the Wa.ih- 
Inglon Senntora n 7-8 victory ovei 
the Clci'clnnd Imliiins tonlRhl, Dpb' 
by reUw, ir>’liiK lor his aoth win 
of th^Wft.son. wns rPinovrd for a 
pinch hitler in Uin nliiili aller 
yielding nine b!ow.%.

PcHfl^-was liikcii from 
before Uie^Wits i.tnged tliclr ninth 
liuilns riUly nnd Joo Ilevlng, wlin 
llovcd'hliii. took the detent, Crai 
lill two doubled uiid u ulnsle for 
the Seiiiitcrs,

The \Vft;.hlniilon victory cM'ued 
Kame eiicli.

Ogden Trounces 
Cowboys; Pilots 
Decision Russets

(Cnnllnunl from I’Ka Oiial
Dnle L.iyboiinir, R<iJ .'liorU'top, 
!’ 0 hit fl homer. One nmn w.w on 

blue when he ronticclcyj In the 
fourth.

in all. t!ie.nt'(U,look 13 hlt.n 
from three Twin Kalin hurlcri. Con 
Kasmur-ven Bi«rt«i the finnie /or the 
Cov,1)ojs and was tiiCRfd with the 
loui.

Pltchcr.i Bill Kolkmcyrr nnd Wnl- 
■r McMuRh llmllMl Tv,ln Pnlls to 

four hll-s. Kolkmeyer Ifll the Rsmo 
In Uie seventh after wnlklnR mvmi 

, to-wlnjr two wnin pitchPK and 
hllllnR one Cowboy.

Andy HnrrlnRton'A boys clinikrd 
up their lAillea In Ihe first anti the 
.slxOi.

Two walk.1. Enrl Kuper’s single 
nd a wild pilch rrsulied In a pair 
[ Cowboy counters In tiie InlUal 

Iniiliitr, In the rlxUi Ttttn Fnll.i cnp- 
Itallted on two wnlk.t, nn Ogden er- 

nnd nlnRlea by Bill Rnndnll and 
Hnrrlnglon to register three ruw. 
Thr mannRcr'A tlnRle drove In two

Ogden (icorcd twice In the sixth 
I ihrrc aUiKlr.'i nd ndtlrd Uie final 

iiilly 111 Uie elRhUi on n walk, n .sac
rifice nnd two ml.-'plnyi.

Tlic team.n meet uinlsht for the 
second game of Uie series at Jnycee 
park,

■ —nill»l (I<: 
CI«T«l>nil ... 
Withlnttnn

Toul*
• iVfmtlfr In' 01 
Carruqu*! In g

tnrr }. Trivli CaW. Kaltnfr. 1 
— • b««» hll.—ll*«lh. Blnlrn I 

»r, Cm*. Oogbl* tkn-IIInix r^tlr. Mack. Ooudrwau and 1

Athletics Win on 
Chapman’s Homer
PHILADELPHIA. July 30 (/fl -  

Sam Chapman smacked a home run 
with one on In the eleventh Inning 
lonlght U> give th» Athletics a '

GEORGIE ABRAMS 
BEATS CHAMPION

NEW YORK. July 30 (/p)— Sailor Boy Gcorgie Abram* made 
I t  thrco-lQ-aj;ow-ovor-Billy-8o08e-tonlght u  he- outboxod and 
outfought the world m iddleweight champion to  win a  tough, 
rousing ten-round decision In Madison Square Garden. 
Abrams weighed IGO 3/4; Soose 104 VA.

Repeating two previous triumphs^ over the taller, lankier 
Pennsylvanian, Gcorglo waa the aggressor all the way. walked 
in  from bell to bell and fired  punches to  win by a  clean-cut 
margin.

A t the finish, the W ashing
ton wallojier had f iv e  o f the 
ten rounds on the Associated 
Prew score card and drew a roua- 
Inc hand from the cosy IttUo iralh- 
erinff of customers who turned out 
to «ee Uie summer's' first flsUc af
fair in tte Oarden. Soobo had three 
rounds and two were even.

TM  batUe wat the h o t l^  of the 
three these two have Jodg^ht. even 
though Goose's UUettho N«w York 
and California version) was not on 
the line. Thera were oocaalotu vhen 
they atood toe to toe for half a 
minute at a tlma and banged away. 
Oeorgle'i rltht «ye lid vas cut 
slightly In tho second round, but 
didn't bleed again after the third, 
while Abrams' left Jabs and occas
ional mkcUng right croasu final* 
' dre* blood from BlUy'fl nose tn 
..9 fifth, and kept it <trlpplng crlm- 

aoo until tha end.
HoOM had inehea In reach eo th'a 

•turdy UtUo Washington naty maa.

and the rounds the champion 
were when ho was able to employ 
thU advantage to stand off and spar 
at long range. otherwUo. however, 
he Just couldn't stand off Abrams' 
rushes, and once Oeorgle came with
in reach, ha had aU the betwr of It

TRAILERS
f f i  spwlaUM to bBUdlBf 4-whMl 
nbbcr t M  w arn  tnUwi lhal 
may saad ^er altbtf fans 
wageni or tnO m  . . . stack 
tnllan . . .  eth«r-tpMlal traU*
Ml. L «l oa dMtCB •  (n U « M 
m Tva  D**da.

T  i t  R  R
-AUTO-WRBCKING-COU

Football Fans Name All-Star Team
. KrneM rniiiiHI. Texas Ag.

OiiardM AtiKln 1.1” . nroriiftown. 
Uiti.Q-n; Tomri'.y oiinvlf, iniane, 
I.0«,7i4.

Crnli-r: Rufl.v Murhn, WiiNlilng. 
ton. IJM.lSt.

QiiKrlcil)iii.-kr' E\nshevsltl.
Mlrhlran, lJ5-.r,74.

Hnm)ncl'.«; 'I'rmi llriniifm. Mich 
Isan. l.Cl.OBO; Ocorcc Krsiick, MJH' 
nc.Miln, 1,2M.-JM.

lUlllmrk: GcorKf i’n'.kvan, Wls 
con l̂Il, 0HJU7.

I’onllloir. liy pcMtluir. those 1 
nl»r;- rccivnl ih'' |;l'■>'tp̂ t number 
of l>nl)nt.'i In ii niiUiiiiulde contest 
-■<lic,ii:,orr<I ly  till- Clilrtino Ttlhuns

with the cooprrntlon of 2GJ nev.»* 
paivrs and ratlin M.itlonn. V'otlns 
enOed In;,I mltlnlghl.

He<enty players will he liivlieil 
to K‘> Into irahiliig Auii. 10 at Ntirdi- 
wertrm uiilvernlty and llrxt Krltln) 
aiiiioiincnnient wiil be niucle of oin 
of the live cosclies of jlie 
wlilrh wlll-drlll-llie collrHlnns InK 
ahniR- for the Tlir 11 pliiyen
lininert by llir Inns mu.il hlArl lln 
Ranie, but conchc.% may make niii 
chiiiiiirs (hey 'I 'h  afler ilie t>i>e»iiig 
Irtckoft,

T!il» ynir'.s cnllenlate Miunil, ti 
QbMTveri. believe, h llH' bf.̂ ^

;of the scries, with »tri'ni:th bntti In

Uif line nn:l biickfleld. It will Imvo 
Hi I)c r.trcmk-, however, to wlthsund 
Ihe n[frn-,lve of a Dear machine 
which wnii lb ehamplonshlp oy 
ro'illiij; WnMilnK:?n 73 lo 0.

n .r l>̂ ofê 1̂onll1̂  now hold an 
pdre in llie (.erle.̂  begun In 1034. 
Thev have won Uiree ttames, lost 
ivwaiid iieil iv.0, irfiM year'* collego' 
mitfl! .'sored 38 poinu — only lo ace 
Uir cilrrii Uay I'acker:, pile up 45 
befurr the Kri'iilcsl crowd In IhO 
■erlrs 'hlMory — a<,507 spcctnloi* 
■rii'- iTciwd ti%'. yriir riiiiy exteed that 
tiKiire, i.himlii gi»\i v.ealher prevail, 
for Uie nilviiiiri- tirkPt Mile ha» bern

b>ll>~K.ilkn«
, ............  ........... -,i 4. hll br pli.

\ Mrnhan#. Tlttf-lM

Cards Take Two 
From Salt Lake

POCATELLO, July 30 (fl^-Tlje 
PocateUo CardlnaU wiped up ih« 
field tonight In a doubleheader vic
tory over last year’s Pioneer leiRue 
champion Balt Lake Beet, 0>3 and 
“ •J.

Tho games opened a new series 
here, and the Cards gave a convinc
ing flemonstraUon of whsl they 
do on their home grounds.

In the sevcn-lnnlng opener Larry

3 victory over Chicago after tlio 
While Box had Ued up the ball game 
In Uio ninth wlUi a two-run rally. 
Chapman also walloped a homer In 
Uie sixth with two aboard (o pul 
the A’s ahead.

Ki-miH' th 
will 

worl;liiK f

I'.K:ivlell<) r

l.;;.s'and an 
IIP f.ccond ami

r 'hnlf cl the

• In llie tlilrd,

mill ^̂■|lh .Mimics Uy i:iwo<>il 
Aiul Slcvi: Aiiilraili- and a nac- 

rlfkn nil. I,<-rry ICrmpp wnn hi-, own 
game In Ihp :.lxth wilii a slngli: Hint 
hroiichl home runs- 

llol) Jen.ipii mill Kmle Pclcr.s lock
ed in .‘.omothliirr'ot n pltrhcr.';' dufl 
for the flr;.l few liinlni;.-.

Ciirll-.

Thi- i;
rnlh.

3 In Pocatello's 
'ntprlrii; ihni inning, but Uie 

rainp:>KlliK Cards knocked out Iwo 
run:, and Ihreo more In the eighlh to 
ciiith the victory.

:. Iln.plrr. — MrDiinalil •

Pilots Edge Out 
Idaho Falls 6-5

BOISE, July 30 i/I’)-BoLse Pllnt4 
took Idaho Falla fl-5 tonight In the 
opcnhiK Kamo of u new Pioneer 
iMgue bnxebnll licrlcj.

For a time 11 didn't look like Uiey 
do It.

TliP Uii-wels sl.irled Uie game In 
fine flhape, acorlng run.i in the 
fourth and fifth, two.In the slxUi 
and another In U>« flrsl half of Uie 
elRhUi to lead 6-3 at Uial polnl.

But from tliere on oul the Pllou 
look over. Wall Lowe opened the 
elRhih with a alngle, followed by a 
home run by Cliff Barker lhal lied

Lowo drew n walk with two oul In 
the nlnUi and again Barker cams 
ihrouRh, this Umc wlUi a olnRle lo 
center. Paul Zaby. Ruuets fielder, 
lei the ball get away from him and 
Love came In with the ̂ 'Inning run.

Jack McKinney, who replaced 
Jack Main on the mound for the 
Ituucls, was tagged with the lou. 
Gerald Staley was winning pitcher. 
McKinney walked two and struck 
oul one during his turn. Main struck 

five and walked five.

Del Baker Ranks Old 
Yanks Over ’41 Club

Ti>;cr Manager Talks About. A. L. Leaders 
and Connie Mack’s Surprising' Outfit

By OAYI.K TAUJOT 
NEW YORK. July 31) (,1’ )--D i'l liakcr. whn mimnsc.s.thc De

tro it TlMorn. iiclmlU to a trcnu'nilnus rcspcct for the pre.sent 
Now 'Y o ik  Y;inl:cc run-inakinc machine; Ho thinks It's a— 
b<Miiity. that li pnr..sc.'!.nps two of the Kroulc.st players he ever 
-s:iw in Oulflulder Joo DIM;ii;k1o m u I Sccond-Dn.-icmnn Joe 
Gordon, and that It probiibly will win-tho Amcrlcnn lcagu<* 
pennant without clrawini; ii^dccp breath.

But docs It compare with tho.se terrible Yankee bone-crush- 
cr.s of '32 and '33? when Bahc
Ruth nnd Lou GohriR and Bill 
Dickey nnd Lefty Gomez and 
Red RiiffltiK  were In their 
prime? Wlien "nnirderer.V ro-J." Rave 
rival pitchers nlRhtmares? Never, 
.lay* Del.

"UmlPr.'itAnd," he In.nerlod hurrl- 
e<lly. " I ’m not saying lhp̂ e boy.i 

■ knock your hcnd off. They can, 
aiHl do. Tliey nil hll that loni; ball. 
wlUi the porjlble excfptlon of John- 
fiy Sturm at flr.it bn.ie. But tha-'e old 

eluhi I'm talking about 
could do lhal, too, nnd tiicv hn<I 
■onderftil pltrhlng to go with It 

Thai’s ihr difference, nnd If you 
hn(t tried to hit ngalivil nutlhlk' and 
Onnicr. In thfv-.p diiys you would 
know whai I mean.’'

Ni»»Bm'* Hop Vanl«he»
'We’ve had a lough run.'’ Dd ad- 

mllleil, '"niere's iiDihlnr a manager 
do about It when Ills key play- 
i;o wronR. 11 was bad enounh 

jo-nlng Hank OreenberR In the dralt. 
but nudy York ha.m’t t>cen hltlln?: 
al all and Buck Newi.om ha.sn’1 
l>een able to win. Newsom's In 
KOOU nhapo aa he wa.s la,il yen. 
maybe belter—but 1 Mipi«»c Uir hop 
Is Ju.M Rone from hU faal ball for 
tlir Unio being."

Tlie converKatlon tunie<l InevllAbly 
lo the terrific batting race kdImr on 
beUeen Joo DlMncglo nnd Ted Wll- 
Ilnms of the Bo.̂ ton Retl Sox. DoUi

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Buy Johnny Allien
ST. LOUIS. July 30 (/T/-Tho 8U 

Loull Drowns today smiounced the 
sale of Johnny Allen, pitcher for 
whom Utey were reported lo have 
paid 133.000 Hut vInMr. to the 
Brooklyn Oodgem for Uie .waiver 
price of $7,300.

lie has won only two Raincj and 
Iasi five for the Browns this season.

(I his veteran plUher, Tom
my BrlriRp.i, nald they would have to 

for DiMagglo as the Rreate.st 
r in Uie game today, but 

rouUln't ngree a.s to which was the 
iinrc dnngcrou.1 batter In a pinch.

Can't Fool Joe 
‘■Let me dee," tald Bridges, 

hoijghlfully. "ff I was having a 
KOO<l <lftv and had all my stuff, I 
l>ellcvc I'd a IIUIo raUier face Wll- 
llam.i with men on bnie. Once In a 
while you con fool him. but you 
can't ever fool DlMagglo. That Joel 

have iwo strikes on him 
and ciirv’c one Uial doesn't mUs the 
out.-.lflt_of the plate more than an 
inrh, and he won'l even bend hij 
bsck, much le.■̂5 offer at lU"

"Muybft so," mused Baker. " I  guess 
loe Is Ihe hardest hitler In the 
tame today. But. Just Uie same. • 
hnt Wllllnms boy Is plain murder. 

I ’ll never forget Oial homtr he hit 
break Up Uils year’s all-star game 

for me,“
Since his own Pat Mullln was In

jured. Baker s<1d he would have to 
vote for Phil -Marchllrton and LMter 
McCrabb, Philadelphia AthleUcs 
pitchers. a.s Uio outstaiidlng 1&41 
rookies. Not only that, but he put 
In several raves for Uie AthleUca In 
Kcneral nnd Uielr llrsl-baseman, 
Dick Slebert, In particular.

'Don’t make any mUl^e,** he 
warned. 'Connie Mack has hlms«lt 
n good ball club wlUi loU of punch."

ACMCmUTY 

> iO U t t  , PAINT
$ Z :» 8 ; ea 

0 .  y r .  &  M .  c o . l i
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[R A S K  LOSSES
Depressed Share List Show s’ , 

Comeback Signs; Cotton 

'  Futures Tumble

Markets At A Glance

Jiirsular  ̂ llqulilillun, L

New
York STOCKS F U IU R E S S L U f

Prolit T ak ing  and Hedging 

Result In Setback for 
Grain Prices

HY KRANKLIN MULLIN 
CHICAGO. July 30 (/Iv-Aflcr rla- 

liiK M. iiiiiclj na ccnt In the Ilr.n 
inliiiilM ot trading to within 

Jrncilons of Uie year’s bwl ievcl. 
fvlK'ut. prlccs Lumbleil Blminl tao 
criii% todny due lo profit InkliiK. 

' iicilcliiK niia profcMlonnl sellliiK In- 
iUic<‘it tiy uvodctfttlnK v.'ci\li>er 
uiiccrifiliity -flbout. nr-
iion iiffcctlns commotllly prlCM.

AlilioiiKij wheat rccovcrcd ftlmost 
A crnl from iho day's low point ns n 

 ̂ tcMilt of short coverliiK. the market 
I clo.'.fil 'i-S  lower tliiin-yesKrilny, 
■ Sriittmbcr Dtecmbcr
' Corn elated down.
, Sr̂ î vmbrT Dccei-n̂ itr ITS;

>•’ •1 oil: .loybcnns l ’ i - l\  low- 
... . p 1S-1 \ down, nntl Inrcl 12 lo 
15 lower.

A breiik

Refiners Boost
Price of Siipir

SAN FRANCISCO. July 30 '(-T)— 
SiiKur refiners ftnnouuced a. price 
Inrrriue ot 10 ccnu a Iiumlred 
pounds In the whole.mle suKivr mar* 
krt to<lny. cffcctlvc SAturday. Tlie 
new prlcc on cane KraniilatM 
l)p «.:o . ajid will apply to l)oth < 
rrn and we.ilem tfrrliory. Tlie price 
hiid bMU tS.lO since Martli In Pa- 
eifir. icrrltory.

liQtli CftlKorrda and Huwallan 
Sunar R f̂lnlnK company nnil Went- 
c-rn SiiKur tleflnery announced tiie 
prliT bfxvit. Tlie new level will be 
Uip hlKheJit i.lnce Ociober, 1030, lia.it 
of ihn Rockies It will be IJ cents 
hlKhrrmmn the current price.

I d a h o  Federation to Hold 
Annual Convention 

in Nampak In cotton followlnR the

.0r,ai''s'‘5!x;sr^'ss;'
market wiis trylnK to measure

Livestock Markets

'm m i m i m

m s s

sf'';EriS^iS;;isi- 
; ' - f :  s  i :
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QUOTAS I N C e S E
Agriculture Department Lifts 

Restrictions to Check 
Rising Prices

WASHINaTON, July 30 MV-Tlie 
ai l̂euRurc (leparlment niinounced 
tfiany a Uitr.<l Incrcane In 1041 MiRar 
itiarketlnir quoin* In lens than two 
montha In n move, orflclalt said, 
U. check ndvanclnif.ptlce.i,

The now Inereaw'-wiB i_______
jaw f.iigar k m  balne-fiuMM^arNew 
York at »3,60 n hundred pound«, 
duty paid basLi. the hlRhe.it alnce 
the fall of 1530 when advandnK 
prices led president noo. êvell 
suspend marketlnc Te.itrlcllon.i.

The department IncreairfI' total 
morketlnB quota* from 7,037J03 
short tons to 8.008SM tcwi. QftlclaU 
said that Uiey expected 1,760,631 totn 
would be delivered under the new 
quota, Tills estimate was ba.ied 
upon an a.viumpllon that tlie phlllp-

S i E S C J c X ' . S 'n V 'S l S S

Burley Prepares 
For Fair, Rodeo

Advance preparations point to. »  
■'big three davs" d«tlnK U\o Casfiln. 
county fair and Old OrcRon trail 
‘ ampede at Durley, Sept. 3. < and 

ttCcordlnB to Saul H. Clnrk. «cc- 
retary-n

premium ^ k le t  la now on iho p 
and will bo mailed f>oon. it  eonti 
several new clas.:es and 
Uiat a number of new r 
being offered 1 
partment, Physl.. 
has aUo been I 
number of tlie b 
-ovaled.

Family tickets a 
ocli ihLi year tf 
) attend Uio fi 

nounced. These

Three Jobs Open 
At Local Service

Openlns* In posltlonj throURh the 
Twin Palls office of the Idaho Stnla 
Employment service are announced 
by W. Clyde Wllllatna. maniieer. 

Interested men who are quaUfled 
re asked to report-aHhe-locnl-of* 

flee for additional Information. 
Poaltlons are for a radio repalr- 
an. iteneral office clerk and auto

motive electrician.

vlded by the HI 
and Slebrand's 
durlns the 
diirlnK ihc

Sludenle Pass
Flight Exams

licenses have been succetifuHy pa.s3- 
ed by tlireo members of tlie ctirrciit

S r i r o S H s w

Jerome Man Buys 
Newspaper
....... " s

Stomach Distress '' 
After Eating tVas 
EndedWith Hoyt’s

And Now I Can En joy 
Eatinff and Am Gain- 
• : StrcnRth and Vital- 

EveryDay, Says M r.. 
of Boise.

5 3 S , “ S ' ■

U, s. 8K,1. Dclhl.tem, CW.lct,

Stock Averages

i i z i
Trend ot Staples

KAN.SAK CITV

ll.r Amrrlcau Fwleratln., of l.abor;
jerald^of City.

1 Rountree Ranks
ill Contest

■ wrfS,.rK"‘.£..S‘''5,.Sr

S i i
S S ? 3 ~ . —

NOTICE I
Icsinnintr A uk. 1st The

M A G E L  
A U T O M O B I L E  C O .

; Optn the ro llow in i:

"pain. Every day I havo'reRUlar

S s i i i i f i s

S:30 A. M. to 6 P. J

M A G E L

. i s v '

Biilter and
Idaho Sets Butler 

Production Mark

mmm=
■1-S, ,v„. »= .,«»

iri-n,T4.?

Metals

■t o t -x t o e s  1
....... ........... '

Twin Tails Markets

Ik-hl i;.' In 5ln

i,„” S

>»“ voik S.Sa; C..I

'VST.t.....•;
BSK •SS.'SSz

Jtme In the 10-ycnr period loaooo

Reil .Cross Clothes 
A t Jerc

I l s f i
fi Tm Ti.for . Mn._ »'■ Si.o.lura™, thalrm.n ol

r=s:‘

iiiEr
I _

mmm
K S : ™ £ T ' : - i = 1 ! S Gain Con«lc<l for 

Idaho Lanih Crop

S f “ l!

^ymnur lo W, C. Ruby,

^ a d t  2  Lours

CLASSIFIED,..
returned the lost handbag 
and brought a cash refund!

\

SÔ mtnnl.'.' jhlru, and Mrs.^E.

-  =

P ictured here arc nll the factors In the case: Jlisa Evelyn Hoover, herself; 
the ad ahtj placed in Monday cvcninfr’s T im es; and the refund check lo 
nrovc that the ad did the work even before the ad had a chance to appear 
in the next morning's Ncwa. H er hnndbas, vnluiibic as mo.iL huiidbaKM are.

A ? tia/
two hours o f the time the ad 

80c! Don’t overlook Claasified in the 
Rot the job  done quickly!

$25.00 REWARD
E S j i s r s s

r  cS..Vu."Tû s- “r .s r .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
B R ING  R E S U L T S  IN  T H E  
I D A H O  E V E N I N G  TIMES  
A n ^ T W lN  F A L L S  N E W S

- p j S n r 3 2 - o F S r
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Rent Your Storage Space Through The CLASSIFIED. Just Phone 32 or 38!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PublicaUoD ta boUi tbt 
NEWS AND TmES 

Sued oa Cott«rcr>Word 
1 per wort
3 days — 4c per word per day
6 days____3c per word

per day
A mlntmum of ten wort* U required 
to Miy on« cliBUJed td. TheM 
Include the wsnblacd drculftUoa* oi 
tb« N tvt «nd the Tlmea.
Tenna for aU dassmed adi . . »

C O M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE  COST

m  JERoim X  
Lean Ad« «  tt i  W IWot BeV 

euad ^
d ea ou n es  

For kuertlon to tb« Kewa 
e p\ai.

Tot ta«rtloa ta Ih* Tima
11 •. OL

TWi p*p«» tubecrlbes to tb» code of 
ethlM of the AwocJaUon of News
paper ClBMlfled Advertlaing Mto- 
ftsen reserves the right to 
or reject •ny cUasined iulT«ni*lng 
-Blind Adi- carryln* •  New^Tlme* 
bo* oumber ore atrlcUy eonndenUoi 
knd 1.0 inlomuiUoo «an bo slveo la 
ree*rd to the cditertlscr,

Errort ihould be roportod 'mroedl* 
■t«U. No ttllowcinco will be mado for 
more than'one Incorrca InserUon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Bl a o k d e r r ie s . 50c Biilian. you 
pick, . Drina container#- Phono 
0390J«, 8toke«bem'-

SPECIAL NOTICES
QUAUTY blcyclM our ipeclalty; 

aioysteln-e -  M8 Main South. 
Phone 60a-R.

FUR CottUi remodeled, repaired, 
clcftned, slared. Reasonable *um- 
mcr rates. Excellent workmai^lp. 

• Pur Shop, next to Orpheum/

PERSONS known who STOLE 
aluminum rc.̂ lroont elsn from 
IDAHO THEATBUl. Rctum #nme. 
nvold prosecution. No quMtlons.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
CLARK-Mlller Peltlt Lake lUnch in 

SiwW)olJi vftUiy. R\iaUo c*.biR» 
(ully lumbhed. Excellent meala. 
Bliower bathiu Saddle hortu. pack 
Ulpj. flahlHR. Call 3123 T»1n Palls 
w  wilto Mni. D. P. Clark. I>etUt 
Lake Ranch. Kctchum.

SHARE Expense trips mo»t places. 
Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth East— 
1000.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
EARLY fnll term open AUKUSt ^U). 

Secretnrlal. Accounting. Machine. 
Coniptomctrl.it. Reduccd ratea. 
Call or write for information. Twin 
Falla Business University.

WELDERS
CALIF. NEEDS 34J00 AT ONCEI

TH E
SO U TH W EST W E LD IN G  

SCHOOL 
•The Westpolnt of welding- 

Hunttinton Park. Calif.
IS  OWNED and operated by a na

tionally known welding engineer, 
who Is tralnlnrc weldeni for ship
yard. structural and nnt'l defense 
work. ThLi school Is placing Atu- 

' denta In DefenM Industries at 
per hr. up u  fa<l as they completo 
the course. '

Our representative. Mr. M. C. Lloyd, 
Is now In Twin Falla to Interview 
you. Wrlto name, aec address and 
phone number to Box 33, Tlmei- 
News.

LOST AND f o u n d

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Helblas 
wrist watch. Valued os keepsake. 
Reword. 4iS Second South.

BEAUTY SHOPS
UACHINSUESS penaanents. two 

(or 008. Other wares boa  11X0. 
Artlitlo Beauty Salon.

KXO. WJM, penaoaeatc. baU 
pnce. Idaho Baiter mad Beauty 
Shop. Phoae 43«. '

o n . permaneata, llJX) ap. Qeaulae
____Eugcaa. JTuart aad Par:m«ohla»>

less warefc Beauty Art* Academy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

yODNO SJngla aian wonU steady 
farm work. Experienced, reliable. 
Box S9. Ncws-Tlaies.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

RELUBLE Blrl. geaeiAl bouseworfc. 
Go hotne al^U . 1410 Sereath 
East.

'DEPENDABLE housekee 
motherleas hotne. Taka ti 
BoT^rNeTffT:toe».

HELP WANTED— MEN
COMPETENT serrtce itaUoo »t- 

tendanC Call at Central Shell 
scnrlco sUUon. ' '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Beer Parlor. fuUy oijulpped. Photio 
1M9.W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SACRIFICE for quick salo—Aurora 
Cafe In BulU. Oooil.l)ualneM. well 
Iocat«d. Selling ^wount 111 health.

towns. No selling. Spnro or full 
time. 140 weekly, m s  cosh re
quired, fully secured. Qlvo pliune, 
Box 43, Nows-Tlmes.

FOR LEASE. »1WI, term.i-Klodcrn

guns, power,lift, vulcanlrer. Doing 
large volume buslneu. Box 40, 
News-Tlmcs.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

WATER Bortencr. Oer
Hot Point range. 338 Third North.

■NEW modem three rooms. 4fi4 
Fourth Avenue East. Phone 
04S7-R2.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
gamge. almost new. Nfoon's. Phone 
6 or 31 or 832-J.

REMODELED! Vacnney In Reed 
apartments. 839- Cinsltope NorUi. 
Phone 1317.

PARTLY Furnished Jl*ht house- 
keeplnR apartment over Wool, 
worth's. Air condlUoned. Phone

FU RN ISH E D
APARTMENTS

, modem, close i
thing .furnlslied. t » .  3034 or -141}.

CLEAN. Comfortable apnrtmeni 
Cottage and-. California. Phone 
ie04-

FOUR rooms dov,-nstalrs- Choice lo. 
cation. Inquire 130 3rd Avenue 
East.

UNUSUALLY Nlco room, ground 
floor. Hotplate. Employed women. 
137 Ninth North.

THREE room modem, aewly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec' 
ond avenue east.

TlfREE room npartment. Heated, 
lighted, soft water all paid. Ref
erences. 390 Lincoln Street.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO uUro-modcm hou.-̂ i. five and 
six roonw. Choice locations. Adults, 
references. Phooo 1585-J.

FIVE room strictly 'modem house, 
available A u ^ t  IsU Close In, In
quire 1410 Eleventli Enst.

LARGE modem home, five bed. 
roocns, two baths. Choice location 
for Toomera. 31S Eighth North. 
Phono bOB.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

-WAREHQUSB-nn(l.propert3f.jat.33i 
‘ Second Avenue South for sale. In- 

Qulro 1351 Fifth Avenue East

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ADULTS wont two bedroom house 
with possession before August 30. 
Wdt« H. s. Beals, Gooding.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM U d  . 
Znsuranca . 
Pbooa 1379.'

HOMES FOR SALE
Fu ll?  Modem small new home. 

Reasonably prlccd, terms. Incrulre 
333 P o l k . .......................

FIVE room beme. modem except 
heat Good locatJon. Xni}ulre Ml 
FUlh Aveane North.

BRAND New A rt room borne. In- 
- '  ■ nreplace. stoker, alr*«oa- 

.,-BMt'Dew-dUtrleb-OnIr 
. . down. CSS per month, pbone 
643 or aw.

HOMES FOR SALE
3-ROOM House (I4x30> must be 

moved. mile North Fountain 
Servlco SUUon. Buhl. Ph. 360R1.

NEW Modem five room home for 
sale. Blue Lakes Addition. Phone 
31. E. A. Moon, owner. 185 Taylor 
Street.

W.7M Buys a five room house, and 
baU). with a tlirea room modi 
apanment, partly furnished, 

heat, concrete '

FURNITURE, TenUi. Runs. Jewelry, 
fishlns equipment, atovcs. Red's 
Tradlnif Post. 215 Shoslione South.

USED Dlnek well pipe and casing— 
4, 6, a, 10 and 12 Inches. Wo have 
a real price on tlilsl Krengel's.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
-------- ' f o r  SALE......... -

AUTO g lm  canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works................ - - ...........-

SALE or trade, good 120 sere Irrl. 
gated fann. Southern Oreeon. In
quire L. M. Smith, FUer.

PRIME Electric fcnclng, Seo us for 
an estimate of nny slu pasture 
fencing. ICreiigers. ’’

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

SPLENDID 40 NEAR HAZULTON 
Best of water rlehl.'t.
Some lmprovcmenl-1.
Price $3,000.
Reasonable terms.

JAMES C. KNOTT. Sec'y-Treas, 
National Farm Loan Ar.ioclatlons 

Jerome. Idaho

LINK BELTS. 'Tmn^mlMlon belting. 
Oilers, attachment links. FuU stock 
at Krengel's.

HAUCK Weed burners. Pressure 
flame gun will complete the eradi
cation of your weeds. KrcnBel'*-

YOU’LL  LIKE THIS:
JT WOUUD MAKE IDEAL 

CROP AND STOCK RANCH 
340 acrc.-i, cooding Co.. 240 Mmri 

North Side Cannl Co. water; i: 
acres cultlviibtc: lm|>rovfmrni 
Rood: deep well. Price tio.ooo, ii 
Urcst 4r.. tIJOO I-

CAMP stoves -  Just the thing (or 
picnic or summer outings. Krea- 
Bel's, ,

HAY derrick -Irons. 50 fcnce posts. 
6 loot luiic)i cowner. Everereen 
Lodce. U. S. 30

A  NEW Ply sprayl FLY-MIST—fl ot. 
mlxttl will! wftier makes 1 gal, 83c. 

'CREXJSOTE-GOc Kill. In your can. 
GLOBE SBKD AND FEED CO.

principal luul'IntcrMt. Write 
8- M. CHADIiURN 

Phone 327-M. Jerome. Idaho

'TWO Horsepower Intlucilon motor, 
adjuitnblo mounting, complete 
wltli overload switch. ExceUeat 
conUltlon. KrcnKcl's Hardware.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

JOHN Deere binder repairs ___
good canvossea. Phone 0283-J4, 
'Twin Falls.

BRING any machine repair work to 
Krengel’s. We're fully equipped to 
handle any slse Job.

ALLIS-CliRlmcrs tractor. 50 horse
power, 32-lncli Rumley separator. 

• First house north Cljcney Service 
Filer, Phone 252-J12,

WE HAVE Jiut received a  car of 
GalvanlMd. C o rru K fttod  and 
Storm.val .iKect metal roofing. Un
doubtedly Ihb will be the last this 
ycarl ICrencel's Hardware.

8 Cream Separators.
1 Afodel -B" Combine. 10 ft. cut 

1 Self 4 row Bean,Cutter for 
Moline Cultivator.

1 Self 4 row Bean Culler for P. 
and O. or Oliver.
MTN CTATES IMP. CO.

STEEL rwts, stock tnnks. n ccmbln- 
tttlon safe, cookr.toves. Fairbanks 
Mone «cales, will weigh up to a 
too. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

BEDROOM, lIvlMR I

SEEDS AND PLANTS
FALL Rye. all kinds ot clovers, 

gnusen and alfalfas for fall plant
ing. Intcrmountaln Seed Company.

3 ELECTRIC RiinKc.-i; 5 coat ranges; 
I Graybar Electric washer. Moun- 
tain aiaie.T Imiilement Company.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

FOR SALE: Colcmiin oil hcattr, bi
cycle. Electrolux vacuum, equity 
In ]<140 Frlsidiilre. Phone CS3.

COMPLETE Feed mllllnB equip- 
■ menu Honime' mill, horlzontil 

batch nilxcr. motor.i, elcva 
blus. etc. Plione ISO.

DAVENO and chair; complete bed- 
room suite, like iiewj-sninll cojI 
rnnne; Oxl9-OonstiTeum niK. etc. 
312 llarrLwn.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 2 ton. Sc cwt; over 3 ton. 7c. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 72-J3 Calls off grinding

-  MOLASSES m XING 
and P»XD GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph 318, Filer PO. ceils off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SHETLAND Pony. 3 years old. I 
ond house across Heybum 
Nortli Washington. C. H. Sigmon.

POULTRY FOR SALE

PUREBRED Barred Rock pullct.i, 
four montiis old. Phone 0303-J1, 
Tft’ln Falls.

UABY CHICKS

wLIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

COCKER Spaniels. Choice, black 
males, weaned, ten doUan. Furcht. 

—OoodUigv-Tdaho:---------------------

WANTED TO BUY
BIDES, pê U. Jusk metals. Iron, bat

teries and clean rsga. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you hare a dead or tueless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we wUl pick It

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars, U t us refinance your ••resent 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone ISIS.

W E P A Y  4c LB .
For ■

OOOD. CLEAN
WIPING, RAGS
(No Sutton»-or OreralU)

TIMES AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

l/xio CEDAR posts, standard 
Quick sale prloet. au  Aah.

BABY Basklnette. Uko n

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

V- BELTS and ‘ V  <Jrlve*-«lnalesL 
doubles and.multiples. Seo these 
at Krengel's.

Iron, pulleys, etc. Good const lum
ber reoionnljlB. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourtli avenue west. Phono4881

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPIJANCES

USED Wanhlng mnclilne.-:. Gene 
Electric, Speed Queen, Miiyi 
Priced to sell, Al.'o used ciect 
reJrlserators. Oanihle Stores.

NEW-6IX fool rirealonc RetrlKi 
>r. Only »IJO weekly, nmlcet 
mv Firestone .Home and Auto 
pnly Stores.

Lite’s Like That By Nchcr

“ I tukc Ihcm nrniinfJ lo.my cu.4tomcr.«t oncc n ycnr In hHov 
them who they work for.”

HO.ME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES NEW Stock u.ied plano.t. Reo.'«nnbly 

priced' for Immediate nnle. Tcrnis. 
Daynes Music Company of Idolio.

PRACTICALLY new t\nv.\t bed. 
ittre.is, springs, 752 Second Ave- 
eEast,

VENETIAN BLINDS will make your 
homo or office cooU Get nn ejtl- 
mate during our July special. 
Moon's, phono 6.

LARGE Selection of new davcnoer. 
and swing clialrs can still be hold 
at last years prices. All latest 
colors and styles. Be ûre and see 
ther.e now as -they won't last long 
at these price.-,. Moon's,

AUTO Gla.vi and «

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
VALUES 

I spt. Style We.-itlnKlinui.e 17JO 
I small site We.-.ilnRhousc MO.OO 
I small slia Westlnshouse »30iK> 
1 small size Westlnsh use IIS.OO 
1 Wei t̂lnshouse, wlUi clock $30.00 
1 Westhighouse. wltli co'ker $45.00 
I Eitato comb., like new/..$60io 
I Colemiin GAS rng., wHTte $3Si)0 
All these range.-, are ali enamel 
And or* fully Ruarautecd.
8 n.wirted coal ranges ....J15 up
0 used elec. refrlRcratom $45 up 

C, C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't. Ph. 198

AUTOS FOR SALE
PRICED rlRht for quick Mile: 34 

Plymouth couch, $110; 34 Wlllya 
sedan, 155, Excellent mechimlcal 
condition. Faloon's Stnndard Serv-

D ea lli Suinnions 
A g e d  Comedian

NEW YORK. July no (,!>-!• 
LeoniirtI, 70. black lacc come. 
Whose hiiHlnB rcndltlrm of ilie :
•'Ida, Sweet IL1 Apple Clilt'r," 
ImliAtcd tljrouKliout tlir country 
during the hcydey ol mliiMrel i.li 
was found dctid today in Hie lion'i 
Imperial where he had lived nt the 
' elKht of hlA fame.

Alnicwit 34 liour.i before the dk.cov- 
-.7 of his body In a slxtli floor t)etl- 
room. hU wife had reported to police 
tlmt the veteran comic hud not re
turned to hln suite In the Hotel Kin;; 
Ed.wartl after vl.UtlnR hLi drntl.M;,, 
Prnllmlnory exomlnatlon liidlcaied 
death wan due to natural ciiii.'.es.

Business and Professional ,

DI RECTORY
Baths and MasBapeii

Bicycle Sales <utd Scrvice
BLASIUB CYCLERY,

Chiropodist

a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank t i  Trust BIdg, 

PHONE 3041

ChiropractoTs
Dr. Wyatt. IDl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
to woo to cmployetl pcopio 

your own signature. .
Rmi. 1 & 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph, 778

Floor Sanding
Heider &’Sons. 811 Main E , 1450W.

d Pfelfle. 733 Lociut. Fh. lOOS-J.

$ 2 5  t o  $ i ; o o o
O N Y O U R  C AR

OP 'TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contract* refinanced—private cole* 

flnane«d—caih advanced

■ Consumers Credit
General Contraeting

Insect Exterm inator
BED bug fumlgaUoa. T. F. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Fire and Oacumlt? Innnnct. 

Surety and Fidelity Bcadi. «m  
Swim Investment Co. Bausb Bldg.

Job P rin ting
Q U A LITY  JOB P R IN T IN G
Lettcrbeadi Mall Plec»
Buslaeu Oarda . . roldert 

. StaUonerrf 
TIMES and N E ^  

COUMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT

Key Shop
SOHADE Key Shop — lAwnmowerf

Mon6y to Loan

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTER N  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Next to PldeUty Bank

Company

Osteopathic Physidan
Dr. L. A. Petervon. 130 Main N. 483.
Dr. E. J. Miller, 4U Main R Ph. IB77

Or. O. W. Rom. 11« U. N. Ph 917-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott FUinblng Co.

RaMo Repairing
POWS.L Radio, i n  sad Afwaa N.

Typewriiert
I, m U l i  UK} MTTloa. pbooi M.

TJphoUiering

iw-runL.uo aid  Bt. B. Fta. ass

~ ^ ~ -W < d € a rS u 8 ie m B ~  

vtoTdtiD? R L «n o  siT’S T .

RADIO AND MUSIC

TRUCKS AND TUAILERS

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

idow Rb;.i. Non- 
tt',tailed In youi 
. Moon's.

JEROME
Honored — Mrs. Gilbert 

White enteruined Saturdny after- 
her sister. ML-̂ o 

Mnry Smith of Denver, who is a 
Kucit at her home. Five tables of 
brlclRc wrre In pliiy.

Vacation Trl;>-Mr, and Mrs. D. E, 
SmtUi nnd (iMiKliters left Tuejduy

.........icatlon trip to the
atojiley bâ ln. MK and Mrs, Smith 

and .Mrs, Tom Gnmble 
wecktnd on an outlriK to 
UKl Stanley basin, 
lll-l>r. W. K. . Walker, 
erlnarlon, wo.i called siid- 
I'ort Collins. Colo.. Uils

Patlier

.i-r-lc by 1 s llliir

Washington summer se-islon. Mn. 
Dlllman and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlow Freeman, are visiting 
•elntlvcs and friends In Caldwell, 
Nitmpa and Boise this week.

Conrlude VMt — Mr. and Mn. 
Sam Diilley of Lapwal havs.returncd 

■ taelr home following a visit hero 
tuf tliclr son and his family. Mr. 
id'Mrs. V. W. Bailey.
ReUtlvei Vl.lt—Mr, and Mn. Jett 

Word of Diitle. Mont... left Monday 
for Salt Lake City, after vlslUng Mr. 
Word's mother. Mrs. E. E, Shawver. 
Mrs, Shawver received word UiU 
week that her son. First Lieutenant 
Theron Ward of Spokane, has been 
called to active duty with Uie United . 
Sutes army, and will not bo able 
to vlilt her as he had planned.

.....................luflered a stroke of
pl»ra1y,Mn.

Audit fnmplete—Warren Vickery, 
idllor. jiht completed a four- 
:ar nudltlUK for the city ot Jer- 
ne, Mrs. Ktith Moon is nurlltmg 

Jerome dlilrlct No. 33's books. 
{iiicM. l«e.-ive—Mr. and Mr.i, llom- 
■ C, Tennis and son Hilly. Alham- 
•a, Ciillf.. Imve returned to thi-ir 
Dme uJtiT vUllhiR Mr. and Mr.-.. 
arry .Mcs-.cnuer.
ICelatlvra VIjIi—Jame.i SnodRra.vi 
Id family. Alexander, La., ond his 

mother and two i.lsters from Albion 
here to 8i>end lost Sunday at 
Home of Dr. and .Mrs. E. M, 

SnodBriL'.t.
Man Trip—Dr. and Mrs. E. -M. 

S(io.Jf:nu%3 p lan  to (ciive I'riduy 
ilnR for Yellowstone park where 
’ will bo met by their eldest 
, Karl BnodKr;»;j and family of 

□alia;,. T.-x., and lollowlnn Uiclr 
Journey ihrouuh tha pork, they will 

Jerome lor several weeks. 
Gueal>—Mrs. H. L. Dtlli 

If Mrs. R, O. Frecir
nd he;

V l-'r.-i-
i of Mr.

chtUlrc
nd Mrs. Freema 
-•ntly r<

Finns Push Into 
-- Russ -Territory
HELSINKI, Finland, Jub'.SO (,lv- 

Flnnl.ih troops driving Ipto Soviet 
Karelin north of Lake LadoRn have 
retaken in le.is Uian three weeks 
eon-sldembly more territory than 
Finland, lost to Russia by terms of 
le 1040-peace, an official military 
p̂ort said Inst nlshl.>
“Several hundred" Sovlnt troops 
era killed and much war booty con- 

fl.icated In (ui Island foray, the re
port said.

from their .Minimer home at Ket- 
chum. after harlnK spent the luist 
ton diiys there with her son, Bobby, 
Mr, Freeman cnme Sunday to bring 
them home. Mr. ajid Mrs, Wllllnni 
Uurks of Bni.ie were also gue.iui ol 
the R. G. Freeman family lost week, 
end,

r.iinl* Experled — Mr,v Marli 
John.-.on Is expcctlng her son. Don
ald. and his wife, to ajgive thl; 
week from Baker. Ore.
, Vlsli Kn ltoui»—Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
Patrick ot W.-l;,cr. who Were en routf 
to Mlnnesotn lo vl.ilt Mr. Patrick'; 
liiirenLi, iitopped briefly last week- 
end to vi:,ii Mr. nnd Mr,̂ . Johr 
atlckel,

.OraiijB tioelal—A social evening 
was enjoyed by about seventy mem
bers of the Jerome Grange ond their 
Buer,us ln.U Friday evening, when 
ttiey Kuthered at the John Woolley 
home. About twenty were Rue.-.L*. 
from Twin fall.', Ornnne. Car<Is 
furnbhed dlvertisement. Gu.-.ta', ... 
Fletchner played a group of mur.lcttl 
ceIectlon,v

From Arltons-Mr, and Mr.i, Iviui 
Bullock of I’ lioenix. Arl:.. an? B'le.st-i 
of Mr. nnd Mr.v A. P. Bullock, piir- 
cnt;, of Mr. Bullock. Tlicy nre also 
vl;ililnK .Mr. and Mr ,̂ Roy Potter,
................................ Mrs. Her-

liiiv.
. Roy

rotter. rcturne<l UiLi week t

■ughter Leaves — .Mto Shirley 
Oldham. dnURlitcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
liloyd Oldham. hiLt rettimed to Suit 
'-like City, where j.he l.i a student... 
•ho L. D. S. bu.ilne.vi unlver.-.lty. nftor 
I several weeks' vt'ilt »lUi her. par-

Itetum.—Keniiefli McDowell has 
•ctumed here follô kii;;: a weeks' 
.Ult In Tacoma. Wa.̂ n.. with hLi 
:randfather. Captain Mathew Mc
Dowell. He nbo visited friends in 
Moscow nnd Seattle.

Colorado Trip — Mr. and Mr*. 
F^nk Avery have returned from 
Grand Junction, Colo., where they 
vL'.ltcd their. daUKhter. Mrs. Harry 
Hnrtmnn, and her family, for tlie 
pa.st If -

Speaker Discusses 
Sugar Beet Area

JEROME, July 30—Reed Lewis of 
Twin Falls. dUtrict field man for 
tlie Amalgamated Sugar company, 
was gueat speaker at UiB 'Tuesdoy 
luncheon meeting of the Rotaty

ire discuued Uie bcot situation. 
Including legislation, acrenger,, al- 
lolmenU. quotas, and tlie Rcneriil 
conditions of, beets In the various 
tiugar areas thU season.

E. J. Iddlngs of Moscow, dean of 
Uie scliool Of agriculture. *|-aa pres* 

' A a guest of the club.

Hereford Cattlemen 
Conduct Joint Tour

JEROME. July 30-A Joint tour 
ot Jeromo-nnd.Oowtlng-llereroril 
cattle growers was held Friday.____  growers ..._ .....
Frank Winsclcr, secrewry of tli 
Idaho Cattle Orowera' association; 
E. F. Rinehart, university extension 
animal husbandman; 0, L. Mink of 
Twin Falli. tleldman lor the soutli- 
ern Idaho producUon credit ns.iocla- 
tlon, and w  whitman and
E, J. Palmer, county extension 
'agents of Jerome and Gooding, re
spectively, were -among those who 
attended.

VlslU were made lo the Ernes; 3. 
Fields SAd Charles LuUicr herds at 
Gooding, and in the altemtxin visits 
were made to the V. J. Llckley, Tom 
Callen and. Jlai Steels places In 
Jerome eomt7^. A visit was also 
made to tae Gus Callen.>farm to 
view ateers on pastttre.

Ten 4^U club member* were In
cluded In tha group.

ArrangemeAtA are being complete 
ed to conduct the toun annually. 

' year'i tour In Gooding .-county 
airangod for by the Gooding 

county Rsent.
'Iho group deelded to revlso (he 

premium list and Invite berda from 
outsldfl the sUt« to compete. "With 
this provlalon was included the 
Hereford Anoclatlon ot Amerlca'a 
offer to pravase t l for each M  paid 
by the Jeroiae cotin^ lalr board In

I days.
Kentucky GuesU—Mr. and Mrs. 

George Heeg, of Dayton. Ky.. have 
been hoii.'ie guesU of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
O. II. Appel.

StudenU Rettim — Miss . Mar- 
■lerltto Freeman. Mls.i Eleanor 

I'Vecman and Mrs. Sarali Dlllmnn 
save returntd from BeaUlt. where 
ill three attended the University of

GuexU l,e»ve — Mr,, and Mr*. 
Georxf Cowell and thrro sons, of ' 

Ut.iburnh, hftve retumetl lo their 
nme nfter vLiitIng Mr. and Mrs.
H. SlIbntiKli.
t>om C«llfoml»—Mrs. Edna Lllley 

and children, liarbnrn Ann nnd Lota. - 
of Colton. Cnllf,. nre guests of Mr. 

il Mr.i. S.\m llntmnker. 
triurn lo Uout—Mr. and Mrs, J.

C. IJo'ikcr of Scftttle have returned , 
to tlielr home following a vUlt hero'

• h Mr. and Mrs.,William F. Zalm. 
iun Volley TrIp-.Mrs, H. E. Shirk, 
Mojcow. motlier of Mrs. Eugene 

W. Wliluiinn, ta veiling hero for 
■ral days. .Monday they went lo 

Sun V.illry where Mr. Whitman, and 
llojinan. wiio nro president 

lecretary. respectively, of the 
Jemitte Ro.'«0' cJuti, «rre among 

i0"0 attending the Rotary district 
wniibly nt Sun Valley.
California Trli>-Mrs. William H. 

Bootli nnd dnuKhtrr left Sunday for 
., Ueiich, Calif., to vwt Mrs. 

BooUi's nlatrr nnd her family for 
veral weeVi. . . _
Krnm New 1 

Elliott Smith and son.
Smltli, of New York. l... _____ __

id Mr-1, Frank Smith, parents 
of Prof. SmiUi. They imvo -been va
cationing in Mesa Verde, Grand 
canyon. Dryce canyon, and wlU. 
leave soon for Yellow.-.tone pork be- 
fore they go nn throusii Wisconsin 
to visit Mrs. fimlUi's parents.

To Wojhlnfton —.Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorln Max Poulter have lefl for 
Camp Murray, Wii.sii.. where Mr. 
Poulter will re.̂ ume duties as a 
member of Uie llOUi crdnajice com- 
pnny of the United Stntes army, 
stationed at Fort Lewis. En route, 
they vLHlte<l at the home of Mr, nnd 
Mr,v I-'red Sthroeder at Auburn, 
Wiuh.

.Miatrent Trip — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Woo(l.wm Harman ojid son. Kelley, 
and Mr. nnd .Mr.̂ . Keith Vnn Pnticn 
and daughter. Jacqueline, will leave 
Saturday morning for Kniisa.i nnd 
Nebra.ikn. Mr, an<l' Mrs. ‘ Hnrmnn 
wlir vL-.lt relatives In Beaver City 
nnd with Mrs, Harman's staler and 
family, Mrs, Jiutln Woodruff ht 
Oxford, Neb, and Mr. Harman’s bro- 
Uier. W. _J. Harman.,or Krlmllng. 
Colo. 'They win return vln Snlt 
Lake City. Utah.

Llern^r* l»«ued — Nick Mnttnm 
nnd Ml.« Kfttlierlne Schmidt. Jer
ome. oblnlned a marriage llceji.ie 
here. Oilier? obtaining llceiwes Were 
Bruce Laml>N Jerome, nnd Miirlo 
Bet\on. Dlcirtcli, -luly 27; Jwuta 
iHollnhnn. lilen, nnd Betty Roundy, 
Eden, July ?8.

CORRIEDALE «ET8 RECORD 
SAN ANOELO. Texas, July 30 OP) 

—A record price for Corrledalesiicep 
In Texas was sel nt the Uilrd annual 
Son Angelo ,nheep .nhow and sale to
day when Sol Kelly, Sutton county 
rnnchman, paid »eoo for n Corrledale 
ram consigned by Malcolm Mon- 
crleffe. Big Horn, Wyo.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF UOLLISTEB. 

inAliO
The following Is an estlmalo of 

the probable omount of money 
necc&sary for all purpooes lo be 
alsed by Uie Village of Ilolltater. 
:ounty of Twin Falls, Slnte of Idn- 

.,0, during the fiscal year beginning 
May Sih, 1D41:
For General Current 

Expense______ _________ 1310,00

Tlie VUlage Trustees meet August 
4th, 1»4I. at 8 o'clock P. M. to hear 
any protMts.

Doted July 7th. U41.
----------- -- N. W.BCHMTT,......

Chairman, Board of Trustees. 
<se:a l >

Attest:
E. HENSTOCK.

Village Clerk.

ANO'niER RUMMONS
IN 'HIE DISTRICT'COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF IDA
HO, IN AND FOB THE COUMTY 
OF'TWIN FALLS

George C. Richardson and Ketur&h 
•A Richardson, htisband and wife. 
Plaintiffs.

NoW* V. FtoUtr and La Rut Piaher, 
hu.iband and wife: Thomaa -T. 
Yowell. Uie unknown heir* and' 
the unknown devisees- of Cora 
Yowell. deceased: J. Van Bniggen 
and Jane Doe Van Bniggen, htu- 
band and wife, if married: Thomaa 
O'Rourke and Ellen Oltourka. 
husband and wife: Edna Irene 
Ewing, formerly Edna Irene Mor
gan. or If any of Uie above named 
defendants bo not living, then 
iheir unknown heirs and Uielr un
known devisees; and unknown 
owners, clolmanla and parties 
claiming all or any portion of or 
e«tal« or Inlercat In the Jollowlng 
described real' estate sltuat« In 
Tivtn Falls. County, State of Ida
ho. to wit:
Northeut Quarter of the South
east Quarter of SecUon OneTown- 
slilp Eleven South. Range Seven* 
teen East of Ute Boise Merldlaa. '.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
N THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALia COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF HENRY A. McOOR- 
NIOK. SOM^miES KNOWH'Ad 
H. A. McOORNICK. DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the underalcned Executor of Uta Loat 
Will and Teataiaent of Henry A. Me- 
Comlck, deceased, to Use creditors of 
and aU peraofi* havlnc -eUlms 
•gainst the said deceased, to ex- 
hlbit them with tha neceoory voueb- 
er*. wltbin six montha after the first 
publlcaUon of this notice, to the pf M 
Executor at the office* of Stephan 
and Blandford. Twin Falls Bank aad 
'Trust Company Building. In Twtn 
rolli. County of Twin Poll*. BUt« 
of Idaho, thu being Uie place fixed 
for the troBsacUon of the buslnen 
of (aid estate. ■ .

Dated this 19Qi.da7 of Jutr. U iL  
tSWIS B.'UcOORinOK. 

Execator o f ttU'Lost WlU aad 
TBStoment of Benir A. McOoc* 
nick, deoeaai *

e m r u w  &

Pub. wejn: July n , 94. » l, Au«. 7, s i

•niE STATE ^ F  IDAHO aentls J 
BiteUnBTtBTlft above nsm o3~2i^ 
fertdants—

You are hereby notified Uiat a ■ 
complaint has been filed against you ; 
in Uie DUUIct Court of the Oeventh 
Judicial DlsUlct of Uie Stats o t . : 
Idaho. In and for Twin Falls Cotmty .-. 
by the above named plolnUffa, oad-i 
you ore hereby directed to appear i 
nnd plead to the *ald • comp^nt f: 
wlUiln.>twenty day* of the aonrlc*;/. 
of thla suamioDs; and you 'ar0 ';< 
further notified t ^ t  unlen yott wo''a

- and plead to *aW c..............
........ Uie Ume herein spec______ ..
plaintiff will Judgment agalnst;»
jrouaap ----- --

TWsa._____________________
pot* of quieUng UUa la:tb » •
named plalntUU to real wUt&iL 
at« In Twin Falls Countjr. Sttta 
I d ^  and described as foDo^-

' Northeast Qutrter 0̂  
SouUieut Quorttt'ot 'SacUo^:^ 
One Ttiwnshlp a«T«x Beutb.:r 
Range. Seventeen East ot tb*J^ 
Boise XtrldloB.: ' . ^
WiUiaa Bv bead snd-ttie ssAtd 

sold Dbtnct' ooart.
: Jtujr. iMi.' '. • • ''r.- 0 

litrALTBl-O..M080BAV1 
<8BAL) ...

pA in .-aQ O H ooif. :i
-WUSOD A  BbmibinBt,. - '
AttonMTs lor Flslauili. ^
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SCOPE GIVENFOR 
MAlfQUOIA

Growers W ith 15 Acrcs or 
Less Not Affected by 

New Regulations

Ttt’ln FnllJ county fnrmcn hiiviiiK 
15 Bcrci or Icia of 1041 wlicnl. or 
■Khaie lolnl ylpW below 200
bualiel*. will iiol be ikffcclccl by 
wheat murlteUng Jjuota provbloiis 
and will be luucd w!if«t mnrk«UiiK 
cards by the couftl-y AAA office when 
Ihelr wiieal acrcnsc.i nre clciermlned. 
Kenyon Orcen. county AAA 

_mUteemnn._i'ni)oiinccd.lB8t,nlii
Wheot Rrowcr* whose proilucllnu 

lalli within these llmlUi hnve no 
“hot" wheat. wheUicr llicy coojicraie 
with Uie AAA farm prosram or not 
and may dlspo.'̂ e of nil their grain In 
any way Uicy wlUi aa toon u  Uipy 
obtain a innrlccllnK curd, the com-’ 
mlttecman pointed out.

ronns produclnu ulicat on more 
than 13 ncrcs arc affectcd by the 
marketln» quota law pul Into effcct 
by Ui8 Mny 31 referendum, and 
jtrowers who planted over tlicir lt«l 
acreage allotment mi«t take curc of 
Ihclr excess wheat before they can 
obtain a martceUnR card, the com
mittee streued.

Farrhern who phintrd within 1D41 
ccrcaBc alloimenti need only have 
Uielr lorjns cJjeried In rr«iilAr /.ulj- 
Jon before marketlns cards will be 
luut<S to then).

"Excesi wheat may be ktorrd un
der bond, or by placing wnrehniî e 
recelpla (or the exceu or caih equal 
to Uie penalty In -escrow wltli the 
county cominlttcc. If tlie farmer 
wlahej, he may dUpoi.e of

farmers with exceu wheat 'may 
obtain loaas M 00 per cent of the 
regular loan rate, and will receive 
dtomfte allowance of 7 cenia a bushel 
for the first year if the wheat Li 
delivered lo the Commodity Credit 
corpornUon In saU.ilactlon of the 
lean. A atorase allowance of S cenLi 
a bushel will be made for Uie necond

Willie WUlis
By ROIIEllT QUILLEN

O L D S E IILE R S
H E A R J E R O l

•■i know »hal i'll do If nr ever 
erl rlfh. Thr llml fly that trim 
In ou(»mart m» by llthlln' on the 
bultrr. I'll iiwat Him rrcanlleM
of roil."

SJ (),()()() Left to 
Some Poor Youth

NKW YORK, July 3o'(.lV-A Inii.t 
fund of more Ihnn $10,000 u,a.i left 
for ".•.ome |x>or boy or Klrl" In the 
will of Paul A. DnrU), commLvilon 
mrrchiint who ditd ln,ii February 13. 

'llip (locumrnl fllrd In MirroKnle’r. 
•)iirl loilay provided that the bene

ficiary be srlecled by his executor.

Judge Clark T. S t a n t o n ,  

Idaho Resident for 71 
, Years, Accepts Bid

A rp.NUIrnt ot koutliern Idaho for 
71 yriirs, JiidKe Clark T. 8tanlo:i of 
.Irronie liM accepted an invlUtloa 
lo iKldrr.M 'ruin Falli Coimty Old 
Settlers n^ ôclntlon members al an 
anniul picnic and reunion on ll\e 
counly JalrKroiindn at Filer next 
Hundiiy, Jame.̂  L. Darnei of llaivien. 
prrxklcnt of the n.v.oclalloii. iin-
uounccd lost cvcnluii- - >,

A Ions time re,\idcni of the vicinuy 
of SUntnn’iicror.ilnK. a favorite fl.ih- 
liiR Kroiui  ̂on Wo<xl rlvi-r, Judse 
atanlon ha.i served In rcrent years 

Jerome,counly probate judue am' 
Inter a* Jerome's police niuKbtrntc.

A former Idaho nttomry cenemt 
rrnnk Martin, ha.i .'ecllncd with 
KreU an Invitation lo addrfw Twin 
Fall.i coimty'.i old i.citlprn.

OUier proiiilnrnt Idaho old timers 
hiivp liprn Invited,

Picnic dinner will be ;iprcad at 1 
o'clock In ihe afienioon. and the 
piocrnm Will hrKln nt nhoui 2:30 
o'clock- /

ax on oiilduur advertl.slni; because 
'f li.\-Inierfercnce with ma*s scll- 
iiii, tiencc ina.ia eRiploymeni and

■riii'txloro Turner of PocaltHo. who 
dcxribrd himself a.̂  a land-owner. 
i>ii|)i>Td the tiix In anoUicr lelenram.

•'nie Income from .sIkii rental 
he,,... 10 p.iy taxes on properly olher- 
•.vL'.e nnn-rcvenue producing."

Till' niK t'onr AdvertliihiK Co.wlnc..

"rKACJIKS" MAIIIMK8 AGAIN 
KAN I-'IIANCISCO. July 30 MV- 

Mr.n. l-Tanccs Hecnnn Ilync.i. the 
former "Peachr.i" Brownlnu. and 
ilosrjiii s, Clvelll, mcrchandl.11111! 
nftiniitrr of a Sfin Prnnclsco dcjiari- 
ment store, were married al .Mlnden, 
Nev., Inst nlKllt. relatives dliclaied

V E G E IA B L E S iO  
1 I I S ) 0 N  LIST

Commodities Availal)!o for 

Food Stamps in 

August

Fioh fniiw and vcKclnblei' have 
lieen pliicetl on the AuniL-.t •'blue 
.Maiiip' loo<l surjihu list tor ted- 
enil I0<)d .stamp ibers of T-.vin I'MlLi 
coiiiiiy, ncoorillnR lo word rccclved 
l)v A. W. McConnel, counly ehalr-

'"'I'hi'. will' aid farmers In dbi>osaI 
(if ;.niM>Mi<l CXCCS.S cflnunodliles and 
-wlll-b^netil-Blamp-p!i«n-pi>M'ell«utU-

by providing Uie free and high- 
Btade e.ucntlal food.

PorK and lard, which wet« oa U\e 
July ll.it. have been eliminated from 
the AURiul blue *iamp clarification.

Following Is Uie Hat ot jWriuI blue 
nlamp foods; i«lalocs, fre.sh plums, 
frcKh prunes, Iresli peara. fresh 
orange*. frc.\h peaches, Ireah ap
ples. com meal, shell eng-t. hominy 
(corn) Brito, dry edible beans, wheal 
flour, enrlclictl wheat flour. self-rU- 
ing flour, enriched self-rLslnir flour, 
white wheal (Rraham) flour; dried

FORD MARKS IJIKTIIDAY
SUPERIOR, WIs., July 30 i/1'i- 

Hcnry t'ord observed hli 78lh birth
day by motoring Uirough Doimlas 
county while Uie Henry Ford II. 
IlaBshlp of hU Qreal Lakes fleet, 
look on a cargo of Iron ore al the 

-Qrcat'Nonhem'Doclf.'----------------

Washing Machine 
'Gives Rough Ride
KANSAS CITY. July 30 (,1V-Four- 

year-old Johnny Robinson vlsuallied 
his mother's electric wo-shlns ma
chine as an army .lank and clam
bered a’joard.

He (lipped levers, pu.̂ hed buitona 
until . . .

The lid plopped down, the cylinder 
bCKan to revolve and Johnny went 
found and “round.

His muffled screams brought hl,i

mother running,' but Itie nuehtne's 
controU were jammed'-And Johnny 
went toutwl and Toucid.

Johnny wu unliurl, but oh, So-o-
O-O-O d-l<S-Z-7|

SW E E T  CHERRIES
We lUll have lola of big »w « l  

cherries at 
CRYSTAL HPRINCS ORCHAIID 
Flier; Idaho . ' rhonc 0-JD 
_Chcnp«l( you pick Uiem. youraelf

Lvsterized
C L E A N I N G

- D O S S -
ROYAL CLEANERS 

133 Sheihone So, Fboo« 270

II the loan Is renewed, and no 
1 are finally due nntll April 30, 

1D43.
Wljcal may be stored to po-itpone 
■ avoid payment of Uie markellnc 

quota penally any lime wlihln 00 
days after har '̂tjt Is completed.

Idahoans Protest
Tax

expressing opposition to Imposition 
of a federal tax on outdoor adver- 
tL'lnK Included one from August 
no'.qvl.st ot PocMollo. -secretary ot 
UjeJdaho state federation of labor.

"OrRanl:ed labor Is op/io-scd lo j

N E W  L O C A T IO N -

Ciirtain. and 
Drapery Shop

.Tlf) fith A vc . East 
— -  Phone RG2 —

Special Clean-Up 
of Summer Shoes

OUR STORE
IS

WEATHER- 
, PROOFED

with

AIR-
CONDITIONING
No matter what liie wealhrr 
out-of-door*, our store Is con- 
atantly at a eool. comfortable nnd 
healthful temperature. Shop here 
in comfort.

Here's the lafit clcan-up o f the 
8icmmer shoes- T V c  have (jttlhcrcd 
them in  special groups for your 
Kclcction. Remember (hcre'f^ a  
v/onfh of summer left n)u! these 
nhncN mill f ill the bill avd fjire i/fiii 
your money's worth niul more. 
Shop now fo r  best aclcrJidu.

KEDETTES and 
STROLLERS

$ |49Final clean-up. A coo<l 
range of sIms and style.',. 
Values from »li)8 to

ALL PLAY SHOES
I.adie.V styles In popular type 
play slioe-s,, All leather with 
leal-lier
K.on to $3I>8 n

Men's Summer
SHOES

Blrides nnd o th er 
well known makes. ^  ,
All leather. Tans.JJJ M 98

150 Pairs Children’s

SHOES
Suramef \ . 
straps, ovtords and 
sandals. Vl^hies
hiKh ; . - ,
leather conr;irucllon 
for now or school.

. e.univaganza of FURNITURE and RUG VALUES' highlighted by daily 
offerings in.this popular department Shop here every day for Twin Falls’ finest

hargan STARTS TOMORROW

Pull for This 
TW IN  FALI^  

BEAUTY
Meet Ml;ji Pranccs DrlgRs, 1Vi 
srlecllon by populiir acclaim l<ir me 
m e  of MI.M T\̂ •ln Palls, Hrlp send 
her (or n weck'.i vacation—all paid— 
to one of CulKornta's (Inc-sl ri-.orl.'i. 
Your purcha-scs- cur sales will iio ihe 
trick In compcllUon with other Hears’ 
stores ihrouRhoiit Idaho,

Use Sears iiasy 
Payment Plan 

on Purchases o£

$10 or More

F e a t u r e  N o .  2

For the “REST" in your home
3-Piece Bedroom 
Suite

^  Feature
No. 3
All New 
1941 Patterns

$4 Down

Easy Terms

Smart, popiil.ir waterfall frnnt.s. Wjiln'iit vcnecrj?, dovctailctl 

drawer conslruclioti, Spacioufl Hize.s. Chwt, van ity and bed.

Sei'vistan Broadloom 
R O O M  SIZED RUGS

Size PRICE SIZE'
V3- z M - ------....-  S 3.79 » ’ X V
3S- X 63” ______ ----- $ 6.50 O' X m i '
O’ X f f _________----- S20.95 O’ X i r
9' I  V.i‘ -------- ----- $25.93 , ■ O' X ly  ..

- si7 .9 S
B.99

FA LK ’S, Selling Agents for

S E A S S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O .
PHONE1640

g  TW IN  FALLS


